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1\; appreciation of his

fine spirit and hi~ loyal
services to our school and
it" various activities, especially the publicaton of
the Annual, this volun1e
of the Black Diamond is
sincerely dedicated.

JJrnrrmnrb
F, as you turn the pages
of this Black Dian1ond,
the C\' Cnts, the achievn1cnts, the ideals, the anlbitions of High School
life arc so clearly presented that you live once
again the n1onths gone
by, then our fondest hope
is realized.
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GrcLtings to the facult;· and student hod:· of Ccntcn·il lc Jligh
, chool.

I am ju<tl:· proud of our high <dJO~>I

proud of our facult:·

\\ith their high ideab of ,cn·ice, proud of our <tudent< \\'ith their democratic attitude and ambition .
. \< the .'ear< come and go, an,1 :ou turn h,tLk these page< for a
glimp•e of school and <chool mate,,

111 <1,1

:our pride in being a part of

wch an imtitution increa,e \\·ith each p;ntng

<L;l'!>n.

Su peu 111 e ntl<'Ill.

To the Studmts of Cenlcr'l:ilfc

lli,~h

School:

The public >chool of .\ mcrica i,; the open road along 1\hich we,
of all natiom, colors, creed, and ,;ocial ,;tanding, nu~· tra1·el, feeling our>eh-e, en a ba,;i,; of el1ual right and pri1·ilcge .
T he great function of the public ,;chool i> two-fold: fir>t, to teach
u,; how to imbibe and ma>ter the achie1·ement,; of the race; and >econdl~·,
to gi1·e u,; an appreciation of the true ,·,tlue of a full da1·\ worl. 1villingl~·
and umelti,;hl~ rendered .
Centen·illc H igh School with all it' acti1 itie>, curricular and extracurricular, is a laboratory where thi,; Lt>t problem is finding its >olution.
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THE ALUMNI
The Ccntcn·illc High School :\lumni .\ ssociation was organi1.cd years ago.
All graduates of regular courses of the High School arc members. The fiN graduate was :Vlr>. J:nn ic Drakc-Saw~·ers, in the ~car I 8-5. Since that time there ha1·e
been I 3 57 graduates, the largest cia" being in 192 5 with 99 members.
The .\Jumni haYc alwa~·s been loyal ancl cnthusi;~stic supporters of all the
:1Ctil·itics of the High s~hool, and the ,chool is alw:t~·,; glad to welcome them to the
auditorium, g_1 mnasium or athletic field.
In the fall the :\lumni furnish the chapel program for the annual "Home
Coming Da~ ." Thi s ~·car we had interesting speeches h~ Mr. H. C. Ha~ncs '89,
l\lrs. Celia Mi shler '97, Helen Schenck '10, Hugh Guernsey '12, Henr~·
Dukes '13.
On the londa~· following Commencement the .\lumni annually gi1·c a banqucnt at which the members of the graduating class arc guests of honor.
The oAiccrs of the .\lumni for the present year arc: Louis Ritchcll '13,
Presi dent; Claude Hcnaman '99, Tn ~asurcr , :m el Hugh \Vintcr '2 5, Secretary.

1925 COMl\1ENCEME!'\'T HONORS
llonor StudentsF.\:'\::'\ IF \U.X \:'\DER, CL.\R \ SH.\LLCROSS.

TT'inners of tlze Gold CF.-\i\:'\11·: .\LEX.\1\'DER, CL.\R.-\ SH\LLCROSS, W.-\RRE~ Sl\11TH,
M.\RY F \TOCK, HELF:'\ HOR:'\E, W .\l\1\:J·: Tr.\ LISETOR,
' .-\OMI JO!':ES.

TT Tinners of the ,<.,'au·yers Prize:\1.\RG.\RET HOWE, OP \L \ -\N DOR::'\.

TT Tinners of the Frankel PrizeM.\RY E \TOCK, LOIS D.\ \ ' ISO.

'I'H E CEN'I'ER \ 1 JLLE

CHOOLS

+0 +

Cenkn ill..: ha~ ahn~·, taken great int<.:t<.:>t anJ pride in the ,;ucce~~ of her
·c!wok

From an humble beginning the >y>tem lu,; kept pK<.: with the grcl\\ th of

the cio· and ha,- <.:l<.:n >urpa>sed it, for the growth in the >thool population i~ much
greater than the growth in the population of the cit.l' for the corrt:sponding time.
ln the decaclt: which was marked h_1· the beginning of tht: \ \'<rid \ Var, tht: enrollment in our >chools ha,; increased one hundred per c<:nt.

Thi> rapid grmnh i>

furtht:r shown h1· the fact that tht: I ! igh ~dwol Building which was compldnl in
1910 had hct:n compldLI~· outgrown long LLfOrL' tltt: lint: nc\\· building wa< com-

pldt:d in tht: year 1919 .
•\ t tht: prt:>t:nt time our school oc-cuptt:~

SIX

building<: the new I ! igh School

Building, which i> a 1cr;- commodiom >tructure, etluippcd 1vith all the mo-lcrn
imprm Llll<:nts in the w:l)' of a fine g~·mnasium, and an auditorium, as we l l as ample
cla>s rooms and laboratories; Ct:ntral Building, \\·hich until tht: year 19 19 accom modatt:J the H igh :chool, nO\\ IH u,;ing the dcpartm<:ntalizcd ·ixth gra,k and the
Ji1·<: lowLr grade> of the Central or second ward; L incoln Building, which scn·c>
thL '\ orth ward for the fir>t til'<: gra,\c.; ; G.lrfit:ld BuiiLling, which dot:' the ame
for the Third war,!; :'\IcKinlc~- Building, 1\hich wa built h•t of all to rclie1·c the
congc·rion of the Third w:~rd.

Tht: old building: ha1c hct:n mo,krni;.cd as Ltr a

po<-ihle, and the nc\\·er buil,ling> arc compktel)' ct]uipped with the hest nlucational facilitit:> .
•\ pproximatt:l~· twcnty - fi1·e hunJrt:d children an: enrolled annuall_,., an,! a
>taff of st:lt:nl)'- thrt:c t<:acher>, >upcn·isor>, :md admini>trator,; arc cmplo)·cd.
O ur .'' tcm of sdwol> is appro1·Ld h) tht: State Dt:partmcnt of P ublic l n>truc tion and h)· the ;\onh Central .\ ssociation of St:condar) School> an,! Collcgt:.
T hroughout the length and breadth of tht: land Cu1ten illc School -ruduH> lu1 e
gone out to make a mark in all line of <:ndea1or.

SCHOOLS

C. H. S. TRADITIONS
One of tht.: nict.:st things about our High Schools i~ that no two arc jut t.:xactly alike .
.-\lwa)·s there arc certain custom>, quaint mannt.:ri>ms, timt.: worn traditions, which set each
school off a> different from all otht.:r>. '\o one can n.:main long in C. H. S. before ht.: lcarn<
to lo1·c the things peculiar to it, and to enter into the doing of thcm with all the spirit and
Zt.:st that those bdore us did. It is th<.:n that he has caught the trut.: spirit of our ,;chcx>l.
ln ordt.:r that these cu:tom> ma1· be a con>tant reminder of all that our sdwol lif<.: ha '
meant to us we set them down here.
THE MIXER
Th e annual mi .\cr sponsort.:d h_1 the Seniors is th<.: b<.:ginn·ing social <.:n~nt of tht.: )'car :lt
which 1\e aim ro make the freshman a real part of tht.: school life.
\t this affair it is the custom for t.::tch cbs: to stage somt.: clc1 <.:r stunt, calh one, of courst.:, tr) ing to outshin:! the other.

HO:!\ORI0:G 1'\EW F.\CCLTY MEMBERS
Soon after school opens each fall, the faculty mt.:mh<.:rs ha1 t.: a f<.:ast
teacher>. Thi s t.:n:nt is to them 1\hat tht.: mixer is to the Frcshics.

to

w<.:komc th~ n~w

W,\TFR."vlELO:'\ FEED
,\II tht.: fdlows who go out for football arc trc.:atc.:d to a watc.:rmclon fcc.:d wh<.:n pr;tctice
opt.:ns. You can alwa.1·s work bcttc.:r with a man when you ha1·c t.::llcn with him. Thi < accounts, no doubt, for tht.: sp lendid wa_1 our "Fic1·t.:ns" work.

TLRKFY D.\ Y G.\l\11<:
It is a wc.:ll t.:>tablisht.:d custom that on Thanksgi1 ing day C. H. S. clost.:s the.: fo:Jth:tll
st.:ason with a thrilling game with our ancic.:nt ri1 al, .\lbia. Thi s battle.: t:tkt.:s plact.: ont.: yt.:ar
at Albia, the next at home and nc.:l·t.:r fails to rouse pep and t.:nthusiasm. Heat . \lhia 1 \Vc must.
FOOTTL\LL BA.l'\QUET
"Grt.:at is YOur reward" if vou makt.: the Grid tt.:ams. :\ s soon as you\·t.: a%imilatl'd that
late Turkt.:) l),;) dinnc.:r tht.:rc's. anothc.:r feed waiting. Tht.: annual r;ootball hanym:t i< the
gift of tht.: st udt.:nt body b)· free will contributions. . \t thi,; afhir tht.: old Captain is prt.:sc.:ntcd with a football ring and the.: Captain for tht.: coming :•car is elected.

]U:!\'IOR ,\1'\D SFK!OR PL.\ YS
. \class of C. H. S. that didn't put on a ph) during its Junior and St.:nior )'<.::trs wouldn't
be a class at all. Thc.:st.: production>, one of which is staged each s<.:mcster, art.: two of the
"most talked of" t.:l·cnts of the ~·car.
B.-\S KFT B \LL B:\:'\Ql'FT
.Ju .·t as tht.: football bO)'" arc honored each )·car at a hant]U<.:t ,;o arc tht.: haskt.:tccr>. It is
custom:tr_l' to <.:leer the nt.:Xt _1·car\ captain at this time. For the traditional 1\·a)· things look
afterward,; consult an_1· domt.:stic science girl.

GLEE CLCB OPFRFTI' \
Each .1 car, under the direction of the mu,ic supcn isor, tht.: Glt.:c Clubs stagt.: a pictur.\t this time the public g<:t< a cll:lncc to h.::tr the
CSlJUC, as well as entertaining opt.:rctta.
choice songst<.:rs of the sc hool.
SF:\' lOR D .-\ Y
On the la,:t Frida1· of each 1car the ,'<.:niors ha1c a chance to re1·crt to chilclhoocl or
an_1 thing th<.:_l' wish, pr~1· iding th<.::\· don't cxc<.:cd certain limits, such as coming in their p.tjama<. The Seniors alwa_1·s gt.:t a big "kick" out of sho1\·ing off all d:t) and <.:spcciall) :It the
chap<.:! .:x.:rci,<.:s which arc conductt.:d t.:xclu,iY<.:I) h) them. Thos<.: St.:nior d:t) c:t!l up m:tn)·
a good laugh from u~ alI.
]C:-\IOR .\l\'D SU\IOR B,\l'\QCET
Tht.: Banqu.:t is one.: o.f the big thin~ in cn·ry .Junior and Senior ~·c:tr. ,\ grt.::ll dt.:al of
cxcitt.:mc.:nt cl<.:corating planning n<.:w tog> for c1·cn·boch-, pr<.:ttl corsage.:>, quit.: a f.:1\· d:tt<.:<,
a good din~cr, a nice ;oast prog~::m, and dancing ar'tcrw:trcl,; th.cn we .ha1·.: .1 bright mcmor~·
of on<.: of the happiest sc hool e1·cn ts of the )·car.
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1fY FRESHl\fAN YEAR
J.i ten, m~ - reader•,
And \OU shall he;u
Of the wonderful e,·cnts,
In Ill\'
. Fre:hman .,·ear.

l\lary Catherine wa, elected Pre ident,
Himie \ oxman followed uit.
llob ELm, ~ecretar;· and Treasurer,
To take good care of our loot.

'Twa, on a Sq'tLmher morning
In the Year of '25,
went to rhool a mournin'
,\nd hardh· got home alin:.

\1 is. C reen wa ~ e lee ted teacher;
\lr. Harter wa chosen, ten.
Tl L_\ 1 elp put on thL clas· play,
,\nd hold u< together like glue.

The bo_,-,. were there with paddle,;
:\nd I had to await Ill\ turn.
There raged a fiercer battle,
Jo:,-cn than that at Bull Run.

On H allowe'en we had a part_:,
t\ nd we all had plent_:· of fun;

They hLid the annual l\lixer,
, \ nd mi\ I hope to ,;hout 1
The Freshie, sure were sore,
Before the_:· did get out.

So it\ from ntne 111 the morning,
L'p until four o\lork at night,
We arc ra\ ing on C. H. S.
Fight~
Fight 1 Fight!

.:\ext \\·e held a Freshman meeting
In the South-hall after ,;chool.
\\' e e lee ted our c las> oAiccr<,
. \ nd two cJa,_, teachers, too.

So from the beginning to the end,
I t\ a ,-er~- wonderful career;
,\ nd we owe much of our knowledge
To our high school freshman y~.:ar.

But the.' >CJTed -uch "Hoi;·" doughnut ,
The.'· wouldn't fll up a hum.

h . B.
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·d, Pugh, L. \I( ·,m tr, \' ,tnDorn, L. \loc ... t.., Port r, C. \lorri"lll, \I. \I
PeP·\', .o \ . Sht·p.l'l"d, \\ i'-.on.

•r•·,

\l1rt11l,

<h-hlrr, J;.

\\'"oluyl

111

!"p1in,:-l"r,

\\\·ndl.1nd,

\JcCom illr.
Shkolnick, Strph<'n or, Old<,
\liddlct ,,
k t

!lotte m r '": Clark, \ltnd , Si

t

\\'ithro\\,
\1.

\\yrick,

\lcl'om illr,

1k , Sht lt:>n, S.

J ohrson.

Ll\\t",

Lr;:~r.

\1urrhy,
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.\.

Parker,

SOPHOMORE CLASS HISTORY
•<>•
"\Vhcre ha1c you hccn," a,;l-cd a li<t]c,s Frc>hic of a hu<tling S phomwc.
"1\Icr \\'hr, 1\c been to a class meeting. Sa~, it urcl~ 11as some meeting, too~
1our clas,; i> as well rcprcscntcd this :·car as our,; i>, :ou c;;n di,;card .'our green."

If

"\Vho rcprc,;cnt> :·our c]a,., anywa~·~" inquired the Frcshic, beginning to pep up.
"Bob \ ·a len tine is Prc,;idcnt; Grace Jo:a,;ton, \ ' icc-Pn.:,;idcnt; Pau I J oh mon, Sccrctar."
and Trca,;urcr. Mi >< L'pton and Mr. Fuller ha1·c been class teachers since la,;t .'·car. Isn't
that a bunch to be proud on \'\!ell, I gues> so 1 " .\nd the elated Sophomore \\'alkcd off
lca1ing a little Fre>hman looking after him, half di.gustingl:, half ducdl.'.
That is the wa:· all the Sophomore< fcc I about their two yc:l"'i in the I l igh School.
Thc: hai'C alway,; been proud or their reprc>cntatil cs and the things the: hal c done. lkginning with the first class election at which Paul John son , Mar.' Moore, and Elmcr Gill were
cho<en to lead the cia>~ and Hallicn Hickman and Reggie to <ene in the Boo<tcr Club, the:·
ha1·e <hown qualitie,; of 1-nowing the "right fellow for the right job." .\ftcr cia<< organi/.ation, the next big c1·cnt was the Mixer. Th i,; time the Sophomo;-c,; weren't ,;cared to breathe,
as thc1· were the .'·car before. Instead the.' ht:lpcd initiate the new ones with no thought
of their past ordeal.
.\l ong in October the m:un topic of com crsation 111 the lhattering Sophomore group>
was the <p lcndid H allowe'en pany they were going to ha1·c. Belie1 c me, not a >ingle per,;on wa,; disappointed, either, for the.'' had e1·cr.1 thing from fonune telling booth,; to airplane
rides.
Their onl.' thought has not been mcrcl.' fun. ;\Ian.'· of the names on the honor roll
ha1c been Sophomores. Others ha1 c been "high lights" in out>idc acti1 itics . Gcnc,·ic,·c
Fuller, Mildred Drummond, and Halli cn Hi ckman were in the Ilomc Dcclamator: contc<t. The latter two represented C. H. S. in the Prc-Di>trict Contest, while Hallicn ,,·on a
place in the Suh-Di mict.
Glee Club claimed quite a few; the Sophomores were e>pcciall.' proud of Dori > Old•,
who had a leading part in the operetta.
In athletics the Sophomoros ha1·c furnished >o me competition. Sel'(:ral 11ere out for
Football, while Reggie Sec and Jamc,; Bruckshaw 11ere ,;trong in Ba>kcthall. Reggie pla:·ed
the whole final game in the tournament.
C. H. S. ha,; had the sc n·iccs of two capable Sophomore< in managing it< affair<. :\Iargarct llvfcCom·ille and Charlc,; Deatherage rcpre<cnted them in the :llldLnt Council.
Ycs, the: arc 1·cry proud of their record th j, .'car, for the I' ha1 e tried to do their best
and boost dear old C. H. S. in c1·er.' wa: pos,;ible.
If. H.
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HISTORY OF THE CLASS OF '27
In the year of our Lord nineteen and twent.\-threc, a nohk band of knights and laJie<
.1pproachcd, with some trepidation and misgi1 ing>, the gloom.' portals of a mystic grotto, o1·er
whose entrance were cngra1·cd the mystic ll:ltcrs "C. H. S."
With watchful cn.:s, thc1 cautious]\· cntcn.:d this cairn, for look 1ou, it was their
knightly 1·ow to wjour.n thcrei;l, for the.: purpose of broadening tiH.:ir uml~rstanding, :mel to
gain a more sophisticated outlook on the great world thc.1· inlubited.
After the~ · had explored this m.1·sterious abode for a few da_1·s, a reception and bant]Ucl
wcn.: gi1cn them b~ the noble lords and ladies who aln:ad.1· inhabited it; but the knights paid
dearh· for their entertainment for the,· were scizccl and beaten unmercifulh bt certain hilding 1;obles, so the~ could scarcely best~idc their steeds.
. .
Soon, howc1·er, this aflliction was forgotten in the wonderful 1·isicns which soon broke
upon their sights. Strange and nugical theorie> were implanted in their brains, 11·hile the~
harkened to the promulgation> of cert~in >ages within the.: chamber> the~ · explored.
Howe1·er, the~· were forced to dc1ote all thcir time to the acquirement of knowledge.
The.1· determined to hold a banquet for the refreshment of tiH:ir spirits, and according]_,.
hdd a great feast where the:· rc1·cled in mirth and song.
But, alast The_,. were immediately subjected to a great trial. The_,. were to sail~· forth
in battle arra~· against the frightful host of "mid-~·e;u," a motle~· a1-ra.' of ogres and demons,
11·ho at this time of year, assailed them. \\'ith great 1·alor did the_,. comport thcmseh·es, and
coped nob]_, with their hidcou> ad1cr>:uics, until a trun; w;IS dcclarccl, anJ both armies withdrew from the field. The noble band of gallants found the: had sustained some losses, ;1
few of their men being slain, while some were se1·erel.1 wounded. On the whole, howe1·er,
tlu.:y conducted thcmseln!s 1·cr_,. crcditabl.', and, learning that this battle occurred e1 er.1 :car,
began to nuke preparations to conduct the next battle with en:n more pertinacit.t· ; and, indeed, tho.:~· ga1·c another feast to celebrate their triumph.
Their minds were considerablv broadened lw their disco1·eric> this season, and when, at
h>t, the: fought their second grea.t battle, this ~ime with the lw>t of "Finals Castle" the_,rcmained outside the ca1·ern, and disported thcmseh es upon the green Lm·ns for a sc:Nlll.
\Vhen their brief period of relaxation was o1·cr, the.' re-entered the cairn, in good hope<
of making considerable glor~· for themseh·es, as rrul~· the.' did. Th e nohlc knight> and ladies:
hermit Young, Susie ;\orri > and Lee \lcxancler, who had lcJ their arit1 ities la>t time, were
succeeded bY Dan Holman, Theodore Sh:1dTcr, and Fr:mk \1 c:\ eal, tdw did nobh conduct
them to high honors. The~· were thrilled b:· their disrm·cries, :md li>tening to th~ decantations of P~ ·thagoras and Plin:·, became com·inced that the_,. might trul:· make a name for
thcmsehcs in the great world outside.
Their conflicts agaimt the ogre h<Hs were more succcssful this time, and, 111 their subsequent proceedings, the:· took a genuine delight.
,\ftcr their period of relaxation, the:· re-entered the t':llcrn and hegm
tions for their formal debut to the public.

to

nuke prepara-

Thi ~ aciti1·it.1· was known as the "Junior Play" and w:1s pronounced a great success by· all
it ' patrons. The band leaders, Frank l\1c~eal, Dan Tlolman and Helen Fuger, were delighted with the work of their comracles, and felt grearl.1 plc.:ased.

1'\ol\" the chronicler of thi> epistle must poli>h his armor in preparation for the >trugglc
Cia" of

ag:~inst final>, and sincere!.' hopes :ou will enjo.' his relation of the acti1·ities of the
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J.

L.

Class

Tt:achers-L ,d~L'E B.\JU\FTT,
j,\'YIF'i DAVIs,

Rt 'T ll

P ,\ C K\RD,

l' ite-l'res.;

R. PL \RT. Cor.D

BFRRY

/)resitft'J/1

\ · rm~ A BFsT, ,'t't".

and Treu.

\I \RY L\\VTO.
·\ I
1r bl'comi ;,1~·
bbed
H"C"n't n HI\ t"~ uf Cent~r\ ill e.

anJ ch.umin~ guls
\I til"\" i!S one \\l1o
i~n't llc.·r frit•ndlv nJ.t'lnl"~ h.t "un~ her rn.1nv C.
II. S. fri..-nds, <''r•·~i.tll\' in T. 1'. S., for "hie h. she
senc:·s comrt:tl'ntly as ~rn·a urcr

X onn.d
\~'ll'S j.;; :11

attr-acti
1,
\Uning- St""ni )f \\hose
n.lllW ,th\ 1ys gr cc.·::-. the.· Jlo:'lor Rull
She.• ho\\S

her c.•fficit:ncy .tnd Jept'nd;lhilit~· in '1'. P. S. ;tiHl
Dr llll.ltic Club and ... r··ci;~ll~
Ed t If ( f tlw
I'J26 Bl.1ck Di.1·nund.

Enr,lish

E:\I:\IETT B.\Kl R
B sllfulne", mod

chiei, br in , and milit ••y ~<pir.llions .•n· all dt'mrnl in I:mm II' lik.tblt' per"-onagt.'. Jfj.., ff"ndc:st dre.1m is \\\· t Pu·nr
\s an •d-et·ttcr he 1:~ bt>t·n t '~lu ble Bl "k
Di,mwnd n;<"•nbt>r .
t.

Enr:Jis7

. \R\H :\IcFL\\"FE

.. r

ju-t cttin' "t"tin.._ to gr dlllh·", \\t-'re~urt' is S1r.th's nlotto.
~ar.1h Jane h 1
.1 dr}
humor all ht·r o\\n "hich 11nu ;•• her tcquaintanc,·s.
Her attentions h.t\t' be n tc\\ trd \rt
l'la.< .111d Girl ' Lc.I)!Ut'.

• <>•
:\L\L'RL ·r

\SH

li . :\It rin~ appears to
b«:- tJllite seri HI ... , hut i1 re. 1ih· s. r- i a 'en· ti klish r•·r,on
~ram h i her hobby.
h,. belon. s
:v . p.mi ~ Cluh and ( ,irl 1 Lt'1)!Uf'
E t<

. 11LDRI D \IL \ \IFR
I' ,
t 1t:
tn md j 'i •It)
:\lildr<"a
hIS tllt'm .11! at h r •<>ntm nd \\ ht'n l'H' ded . he'
•• c. r ble T. 1'... President, I t If Spt• ker in Df'hate tnd Extnnporaenou , membt'r >f Dram •tic
Club .md Le •.-u<", tnd pi•) t•d ''\lr
n' :n" in
tht• _I t:n i<>r play

IH ~RY
l .rt.1

\D.\:.\1~

\ ""'II

rHr for, et t'to

<"

blmk t"Xpn·-

~ion:; and unfu:..ndrd
Hr-nn~.
He belic.•\e

outbursts of 111irth • ron1
tro . ]\' i.,
pt·ciali7.lllun
Golf, tl-,. ax.1ph •n~ tnd m •• ktn, peork tl-ink l:im
durnh c!aim his \\ holt.'hclrte-d :utent on

FR \

CL' WILLI \ \h

, rieutifir

F. --1 ... "'lllllJne ,
·.'- . . tort ,
nd
ic ·
>ympthy to h • fril"nd ' t'\l'ry mood, nuke her .tn
endt>arin,!.' Inti<" per on. F rtn<<" \\ n
plar<" in
!lome lkclan 1tcry, ,,,d b lc"l
to L tin l'l~b,
Girl>' L<"a;ru~ .1nd f lk d.mr.n .

English

LL'THl'R ELLIS

.An all around fell<l\\ \\iiJing to Uo ,tnythin~ to
hdp. llis gridiron ctn•t.·r desen·es pr;tist· as \H·Il
;t
his st·n ict• in class :tflairs.
Luther is liked by
.Ill '' ith t.•mph;tsis on .t dusky h.tin·d Senior.

\ F\' \ I\IOORE
h:\'{"\ t·r

,\ (J/.'1/.d

les ons interft'IT \\ ith your
Vt.'LI. Sht.· sucCtTds :1drnir·
ahh· in hoth \\ith .little t•flort.
Vt'\il serioush·
pl:l.ns to c.·xploit the youthful tnind.
She kL·rPs
'J'. I' s. li\t"ly
lc.•t

your

sc:n~:. of humor.," ~u\·~

English

II ELI:'\ \1.\STERS

llclt:n doesn't belien.• in monopoli7ing the con\ t·nution
Slw's a symp:~thetic listl'ner \\ ith a
•JIIit·t, ~t.·ri HIS '' :1y one.· likes.
Girls' Lc.·:tgm· Jus

lwt•n ht•r

lllh'rn;t.

Jll'R J'I I\ STE\ E:-\S
Snnphcit~ ,If d }Uit.·tnt.•ss arc.• a p:trt of Bertlu.
Site's to he nu!'trt·ss of a country schuol sonw J.ty.
Bt:nh.t is pc..•r i~terH anJ can be..• dc..•pc..·rllkd upon to
\.lo hc..·r hl' tin '1'. J>. S. or l'lsc..•\\llt.'rl'.

• <>+-

J.\ 1\H:S

Srientifir

D.\ \'LS

Thl' CnJs indulg~J jimmy.

lll"s blt•"eJ with
look~, popuLtrity, and the "gift of g.th".
As class
Pre..· idc..·nt t\\ o yc..·ars, Boostc..·r Club Rc..•prc..·sf•nt.tti\ c..·,
l·ooth;tl) kuc..·rm:tn, B;tskl'th:lll !'tar, .t mc..·n1hc..·r ot
nunH"fl us clubs anJ Junior pLt~· c:ut, hl' i :t high
li . . ftt of the clas:".

Rl'TH Ul K
unc..· gooJ", m.ty he Ruth's :11.hicl' to uthc..·r", but
in·r helu' iur nc..·\ er stops hc.:r fun.
.-\ \\ ise iJc..•a
\\ t."'J say.
Commercial Club, the Lc..·;t~ue, folk
thncing, "Lc.:stl'r", :tnJ typing for the..· suff, inter·

c..·st la·r.

\lYR r!Cl. BROK.-\W
\ tiny ~irl \\ it11 th·· most ch:trming srnill' in the
\\ oriJ. She's a tall' I tc..·d pianist anJ J.1ncer.
Folk
t.Ltncing, Junior pl:ty, dl'h:ttc..· squ:tJ, L:tnJ!lMgc..·
lluhs .tr:d nuking the honor roll h t\t' la·pt \hr·
tin· hu y.

J-

l:.

r•nt

c..-

c I 1 rut Jll a I· u,d tine..· c::
the c..•Jn.v of a t!Ut.'t"n. S c..·

upcrb ('ll()l.~h to
heen of en·

ltS

ice in cl.t s ,tllJ Cununerci I l'ltb "tbir
typed the: tatl's \~tluahl~ nunuscript ....

anJ ha

ED IT!! CL.\RK
.. ,·l~\t"f

lu rr~

(Jf

"Off)",

is Ed,~,

rhilo ophy.

\\r,:. t·~\

s her f,,tritt• .. u·rH, ~tlfi.._Ljng d~\\11
tlu· ~tn.·t•t her 1 i he t rt, tn~'in her he.1d, her
rno t (ulti\ ltt•d •• tir"
ht~'· bookt"d a.
:t S'lOn

"ail.1hle

.. ,ten<>. "

but

it

r lllwr

douhtf I be-

"~n• t"-

BOJ; CO

lng!uh

J·R

·r1r.
un· h 1 bet' II gre1th
c
thi .. J -.t t"nH' tt·r. But ore ctn't li\e in
1 la·haed -<hod bu IJin~t tor<Hr
IIi intne I
h l\ t' extended t (,let· l'l~h .md Ex ten pordn<"
\\nrk

111

• IYRTI r FSI'Y

I, 11 g/is/1

thr- \\t'f"t
.\ -lr du, •n· IIlli It'd ~rl 1\ho I
he trd her
t t
di ro it 0~ n
)frt t \ i e.
r..1ndn1othr-r 1re· pal
1-lo\\e t"r, \\t.'" undt•r t r.J
hr h.•- .mother •• t tdt• int rr t''

LCCILLE . IOLLO't
l.u ·ille . tand

fur ex·

\ c-nt1n .. ht"r opin1on on

The b
t

l-one

l

\lh
o~d1

ice

- • <>•
Zl LI. \ KEI.Cl

C '11/1/UTt I;/

THI:D \ HL DLI.Y

C&mmerri I

c;J OR .1 H \LL

\ IRC.Il'

t ni.L

U/111

R l'Tif Bl'. 'C ll
In otht·r \\c.rds Bl:lnrht• 'I'.'s hudd.r.
Ruth ha~
.1 mo~H h.IJ'P' di J'O"ition-a)\\,tys ~rinnin~-r. She'~
Ll'H on thr H.tskl'lfloor, docs her stufl on any d,n;s
t'Oilllllittce .11HI is .t pepp~· Le<~}nH: mt·n1twr.

Englislt
in\·t·ntt·d tor (,l' 'rgi;~ Rost·.
''H' c I
I
rt lter~clt to ;tnyorw's mood. Gt·orgi:t
1 1i 1 ttcd ([I XL.Ill. but tit•\\ ba'k to gr.tdu:tlt' from
C J I ~.
She Ius ht-cn adive in folk d:uu:ing,
<~In· Cl..~ :n1d tht· Lc:tgue.
•·(,ood

p 1l"

\\.t.

'I 110;\1 \S 0\VJ:'\
h.tir m.ty ·l,kllif) tt·mpc.:r hut \\l" 1\t' 1H'\"t'r
\ ioknt dispLtys on 'l"omm)·'s p.nt.
lfi ~
1
JTti(t'llt
tltturt• C111 l
hide that rol!uish t\\inkll'
\\hi~o.h s.tyS lu· k ltl\\8 .1 lot hl' dot·sn't tt·ll.
Rt•t

tt

tTl_\

p :s~ JI'

i\IICKJ·:Y

Crl/11111 errial

Ont" tJ,ing \fickt·y could t•xn·l in ac :1 Paris
txpusiti •n, l'\t"n--tlut'.:; r:tpiJity ot
pl'l'(h.
\Vc.:
\lllptth zt: \\ltb IH·r future l~~tsb;tnd.
]t'S6il' h:t<
~"'""

n fulk d.111<ing :tnJ the Lt·:tgll<'

•<>•
J:LJZ \lli·:TII COLE
If,\\ ctn ]:liz thc.:th say tlut anyotH.' h:ttl's hl'r;
.\ dignitil'J ~\\c.'t'ltH.'ss, c:tlmnt."ss, Jepth of ft•t•ling
such :ts she posst•s.;;es can only n1ake her rnore likable. Eli7.tht·th':; tlute has Sl't."n y;t}u;~hll' st·n ice in
the urc.:IH· tra

Rl'TII P.\CK \RD
\ t·rs:ttill' 111. Ruth perfectly.
Shl' ctn thnn·,
pLty, study, Hirt, act.
Cr.·cd.ul folk tbnces, :t(\.:'ontp:tninll'nts for the Cit-e Clubs and orchestra, :t
jt:nJOr pLty role, St·nior Vice, a boostt•r of Dr:tIIL.tti( l'luh .tnd Lt·;tgliC:-these :trt" lll·r contributions t1 d ool lift·.

kL \JSS

YOL'~G

English

Ot e m:t\.:'hint· rou pur in :~s mu\.:'h .1 you J!t't
'Ill; so \I r. Ft·nton, hbi~s' ..-hoict·st frit·nJ, tdls
us. I l1 b.tunt i the Physics L.th . .and his \.:'hit·f
SJ' rt, tt'.tsing thl• ~iris.

\.Jildrnl i dt•:td in earnest, 01hot1t .til sht• s:tvs
' 1'11.11 lt•atls to surct•ssful tt·.u.:hin_l!. Tr~lt'
Cordt·n f:tShion shl' has a music;d lwhb~·, the rortd. Sht• is .tlso :1 Leaguer anJ 'J'. P. S. metnbt·r.

;tr•J dol's.

BE.\TR ICE BROW ..
Ret•'s jolly disposition makes all lwr friends
.tdon· her
II o\\ t'\ t.•r, she posst.'S!;t·~ .l stt-ady side
\Vh.tt Ike says she'll do is as good as done. The
Conurwrci t1 Club and usi, occupy most of her
time. The rest she spends in radi .1ting pep.

MILDRED RL'RTO:'\

C r;m 111 erri.ll

Plump and ljUit.•t- though \·ery gooJ n:ltured
''hen rou kno\\ her. The Commt.·rci;~l lines h~nc:
lnd ht:r interest including the Commerci;il Club of
\\ hich she is an acti\t' member.

L.\WREJ\'CE BURKHART

E ngiish

lie kt·eps himself in tht• b;~ckground but c.1nnot
conceal the fact th:tt to h:l\ c his It' suns is hii
nohlt.•"t ,tim.

K \THRYl'\ KETCHL'M

Classir,l!

Vi\ ciou
:tnJ ori~in:tl, K:ttl r~·n c 111 ''rite
poc.:try, think up tht· n1ost striking t.·xpn.•ssions and
pLty anything from ja1:1 at the Orpht.•unl to a
'1\llt.·nJdssohn. Certainly we can forgi\t' any impr;~ctibilitv.
Kay is School Lif,. Editor ;~nd ,1
Dr;~n1.1tic Club member.

•<>•
t\LDI:-\1: JOH:\SO:\'
Since Gramm;~r School days Aldine h;~s been
JllJking tl
,!!r:tdt•s. Sht"s one of our f.tir • ain·J
S\\ t•de!\ \\ H•l a gent It·, plt•asing nniHlt'T.
Corn·
nwrci:ll Club is her center of intt·n·st.

LLCI LLJ: BRY \.

r

Englis/1

Lucilll''s of the slo\\ t•;tsy sort \\ ho listen to
~·our r.l\ ing
in a ctlrn, gooJ n:lturt•J \\:l); hut
~i\t' lu·r :1 stit"k of gum tnd she Jt'\l'lops an1:t1in~
peeJ on tht• type\\ riter. She's a Con1mt•rcial Clubher .

. \RTHL'R LONG

E nglisl!

A n·~ br 'rnp o' rni chi<·f in th<· ll. f) lull ;IJld
\\ orse yet in Lit. cJ.ts. \\ la·re ht· .tct out en.•ry
nun's lift·. Arthur Jot'S settle do\\ n for orchestr;t.
1ft• pLI,n·d " l s:tdore" in the Junior Pl.ty.

l-IEU::\ WHITE

Enr,li.rl!

IIden i, «<'tting- cJuit<' prightly in la•r List d;~y
-four gyms plu folk <Lincing. \lorn~r shl' i'
the origin.ttor of cle\t'r themes :1nJ ubring your
.Q"irl" partie..,,
lfrlt·n t'llters cl:t~s :tnJ Lt>ague affair~ '' ith 'im.

(,l'R\LDI'\E C.\J.HOL'A
,f r11rr

() li.'

met·

"str.tn~Tr 11 fresl m<:n '\\ ho ha~

\\un .r niche in our hearts.

Geraldine- drmonstr.ttc.·s qu tlitit·s of cndurinJ: friendship and a ''iiiIII~IH'SS to t;tkt.• r;nt in ~r. P. s. a
future
k.tc!H'r.

l\1 \ IU'Il \ Ll:\ DSI:Y
Kno\\ n h~ iwr part in thr most lastin.c- "c.tst.•"
rhool hi5torv
Slu·'s t.dl, lll·'s short, hut tlwy
~t·t ,dong pc.•rft·~tly
Othc.·n\ i t' :\lartha's intt-n.•sts
.tre t JCUSt'lt o, lt•.trning to teach, cl.tss .tfl.tirs ,tnd
T. 1'. ~.
111

OS\ YOL' i\ G

Srientifir

.\\try likahlc.· i!irl
nnt.• \\ho \\ould h< .1 Llllltlt·"s fric.·rui throu~h "thick .tnd thin".
Osa I as t
hright dwt·rr ''ar and is not <tfraid of \\ork. .\ rt
d.1ss ;IJHI the League intcn. ·st her.

WILLI.\:\1 SH. \ I\ \ H \ A

Englis!t

\Vh~tt Bill, our fit·ry or;ttor, doesn't kno\\ i~n't
\\orth kno\\in~ at all. li e.• puts his "mighty line"
•(ross as '' ~t.tr deh;tt<"r, Sf'lTch maker and BLtck
Diamond Husinl'!'S ~l.tn,tgt·r.
\Vhy ~houldn't he
be J. II. T.'s and ,\lr. Fannon's special prolt'g<''

'\ \()'t '\ F

L. \:\ DF R ~

l>t1H"
}~.nod looko;, (h.ermin..,: sn..
, cll'\t'r talk,
.end lt'.t"'in~ \\ays n·Ltkl' la·r thl· cc.·rl...:r of .tttr.tction
rspt·cially to visiting lbskt·th;dl te;tms. ll er ceaselt'~;s .tcti' ity in Comnll'rcial Cluh <IIH.I class aA'airs
and as Ll'a~ue President hol\l' me:ult a l!l"l'at deal.
1

If F L E:\ \ SH BY
Tht·)

Clussicul

.oil

like !! den-the teachers, the boys,
t'\ l'r~·oru·.
SnLtrtnt·ss is no ohstacle.
Besides bt~
in.~ \ l iss l rtcnl'S St.H Sp;tnish pupil .tnd P residc.·nt
of the <;p;tnish Cluh, she'~ actin.· in Dranutic and
Latin Clubs, Cirls' Lt•agu<' .onJ Roskt·tball.

I! \RLEY CL. \RK

Englis/1

Lono.: ll',.s I 1 l' decidl·d ,uh.tntagcs . • \t Je;lst to
"f l oprc.·r".
I I<' c.tn n·rt.tinl~· co\cr the territory
"ith those )o\\l'r append t~Ts.
I l is \crbal rxpres~ion is not so f.tr reaching .

. \ L ICE \l\DFR SOA

Commerrial

\ snnll, hro\\ n-l'vl'd .tl·noJ.-. in the m.lkinj:r, ''hn
isn't oftl'n \l'r\" hlul'. J\ lice has a humorous \\:1\'
,end makt·~ mo~t ~urprisin~ statl'ments ahout shl'ik~.
Comml·rciaJ Club is hl'r chil'f intl'rl'St.

II \RRY D.\ \'L'
\lhh'ht)·

EnrJilh

.111d

fricndlnwss ;:-ain ll.urv much
f 1\l)r
IIi~ fi~htin;:- spirit .llldr:d nuny a thrill tt)
B.ISkl'thall in '2.:;, the year ht• c;tptaint·J the team .
. \ plt«' in fnoth.dl '' J Junior cl.t < pl.t)· .ur h.s
odu·r 1chie\ t'lllt' ts

Jl'Ll \

~ODERGRI

:\

Brill..u.c
.tnJ hr. •t.
•t -r.dlv comr sin~:lc
h mdrd, hut fLii 1 ha< both
.·h., i< a "innrr in
t"<lllllllt:rd.li l~Hltt:~t , a ;:::r:tct'ful folk d.ann·r and ai
lihrari.m i< a \H>ndt'r, ,. pt'ci til)· \\hrn the sheik
c II f 1r book<.

LORI'\\ \\",\'1'1\.1 :..
F t r inc
( ur "S 'r it:" tiay.;., "ht·n Lorena
J< lllt•d L , he 1".1 bren ,ttt.tchi'l;:- our tfirction< h)
hn nic , t tctl ul " J \ .md lwlpfulne
She can
on~i'l.Ht' idt".l" for anythin~ .1nd io:. an able "Ur·
porter , f r 1'. S., Lt·.t;:-ur, .tnJ Dramatic Club.

CJ CIL .\LLI:-.0
'1.! lr)·' p.tl.
Q· it<
•tural ince opposites .Ittract. follitr nd .tbilit\' to c.trn· on
I · -1: C'ln\t'T'at o~n, "hich often .exprt''"t.; cand d ,r· i lll!ii,
ot.md out in l't·ci:. She bd<•n;:- to T l'

-+-0+

E\ ELY'\
\ '

PETER~O'\

ttlt, blv·d

endcarir;: \\ y

Pt·tc'

!I ttl•
~

'-•

Jc, "ith a mo t

f tl-.e type ''"'"
c.1r "hold up" 1 ''hole n.·cJt,ttwn hy hl'r pu1zlc.ad
quc.a ticTI , al\\ v
" th innon·nt il'ltc.antic..TJS, of
llft

Cl.Uf'l".

CLYDL CRIDLEB \l'C,H

, cimtific

\ --ready, 'Q u~, .;.jJt-nt p rtn~r, "ho re'pond" tr•
tht· Ctll vi the "ild, jud .• in by hi knn•l~d;:-~ of
lumh r ca•nr anJ "''tern farm. ,\thleuc ha'"
appral~d to hi•11, p trticularly track.

:\I \RGLI Rll F \\ IL 0'\

Commercial

~n= 1nd inditli\c of c pabilit~
he c •n "burn ur" ·' typc\\rtter and h s <'\l'n m dr thr .tatt' corte t. \\'e
~dmirc her acti\ ity in cia• , i olk dancin;:-, Ba<ketball, <:irl.. Lt'a U(' md Cununerclll

1n ut"...

.. rut\

n ..

tO

J'l LLF l,F \RH.\RT

f.n,fuh

·'
~irl to the nth dr r~.
f ontelle b
a
\en con .. enial ""''" \\hich n1a ·N her \\dJ-Ji'·ed.
llt'r in~rdl~ "hello" 1 kno\\ n to <'H'n nt' F '1tcllc h t alrc•J1 t trtrd n an office an·cr.

OPAL J.l\ 1'\bOOD
A tlt·c.·r H 1 surin~ calmnc.·sa surrounds Op;d. She.·
ne' cr sec.·m!\ flustc.·n·d and ~eldom allows herst·lt
to t"mill'
Opal hails frotn the country and helont:s
to the ste;nfy \\orkinE!" d.t s

DORTII \ B \i\ES
Dorth;t dot• n't cL11rn to he conspicuoWJ or hrii~he'~ satisfied ''ith ht·in~ .tn onJiTLtry lit::ht
he.trtnl ~irl sonwtinws in a mooJ for ch.tttc.·r,
otlu:r tinu:~ fpr -.ilenn·.

Ji tnt.

GI.ORGF TODFY
( ,eor,.t' hold
a di tinj:uishnl position a" the
only hoy in the St•nior Comnwrci.tl tkpartmc:nt.
:\nl'rthdt·s<, h<" kts tht· ,:iris stricti\' alonl'.
lft"s
tp.it"t, to hc: SUIT, hut a Rood \\ orkt·r.

BL\:\CI-n: TR.\A.LER

C fJ/1111/l'IIitl/

.\ mo l ch.trmins:, capable.• JWrson -one.· of our
rrominents.
\s Snphomon.· t'I.ISS Presidt•nt, n:pn·setltati\ e to the Bool'ltt·r Club, an c.·nthu~ia~tic
I.ea_f!'ue and Commerci;d Cluh nwmht·r, BLtndH.·
il,ts ht't'll 1nfluenti.tl.
lltT athletic pro\H'~s \\on
ht·r

tlw B.l<kt·thall c.rptaincy this }Tar.

.JE.\N J,,\NGFORD

.\ ()/'11/tll

Jean'~

lo\T of fun and a joke is perpl'tual.
J>nhaps that'< tht· <l'cn·t of ht·r popularity "ith the
opposite Sl'X.
.ft'an's a '1'. P. S. nwmher anti a
Ji~hting ,:uarJ on till' B.tskt·th.rll tt·.rm.

GE:\1-:\ IE\ E LOWE
She can plun!{l' into milt· lonl! expl.tnatinnR and
";tde through them. Such ;tn ;trt plus industry art•
inhen•rH traits of a tt·acht·J
G 'Tlt'\ it'\ t' supports
Ckt• Cluh, folk d.rncin,: .tnJ '[ I' S.

DE\:\

1:\~KEJ>

Thi:-. little fellcn\ \\ith his ILnllls in hi" pockets,
u~ually, and a '' i~e look on hi~ f.tce, hrin.;~ "ith
him l.jUerr t\\ ists of humor.
Dean'~ intt'ITStR run
to l>l'cLun;rtory "ork anJ Spanish Cluh.

P.\ULl:\E

FOR~Ei\

Sriwtijit·

P.llllinr comes to school ''ith H·rious intents and
gl'ts ''hat she is after, the gradt~s. As :t most (On~
scit·ntious '' orkt•r on class cornmittt't'S and in the
Lc.·a~uc, P.wlinr can he tkpt'rllkd upon to put any·
thing over.

LEF hlRKL.\:\D
lndnlt•n«· is Lrt•'s key to hring harrY· \\'hat's
thl' use of exerting oru-H·If "hen a \\hole life
stn:tches he fore one.
Lee pl.tys a ho'' ling' saxarhcHH' in the orchestra.

GFR.\D.\ l\IcDOWFLL
(; Ttda is Ol \rllt'llH'Ilt Jlttlt• fi lnlC', tor \\h,tt "hC
"~~·s ~he means and ctn reinforce it '' ith a ~tamr.
111.

~.lnu·s,

She has lots 1 f P<'P .1nJ shu\\< it .1t the
in Girls' Leagm.· and Comnwrci.tl Club.

\ IOLETTF :H \:\1--STl R

\"t rm.J/

1

\\'ho ~ays modern ~iris c111 t cook
\ iolrt can
m ·•ngr any kind nf t'ats perfecth
'1. P. S
.1nd .t ct•rt.tin Footh;dl man conldn't s:-et alon;:
\\ ithout her.
Viokt rl.l!ls tu he .t 1110 l SC\"erc
"Chool "nurm".

LL'ClLLE l\1 \R:H
\ l,r'dH per
l't,
1rrg•·, .1nd indu trr combine to rn.d.;.c Lucille a competent ~•nd much enthu~t·d future: tc.acher.
Luollt" j, 1 k tdt.·r in T P.
s.•ttl.rir~, "in;-.:. in the: elc.·c.· Club, .tnd support"

CirJ ..

Lt·a;lll~~

•<>•
Sr :mt i fie

HITL\H GORDI'

Tile fat<'< hkss,J ,, " tl
1e proJip·. llrr rrr..:c•dt\ .111d ""t"'c.~tnt'"'' "t.tnd nut to C\c.·rnmc
Hc.·ul.•h ·~~ .1 br.lli mt L.•tin t dt"nt, .1 '.oluu--t, .1
rrrr< L<·a;:urr, a \.Jr.- l'luh mrmh<·r. nJ .'rnior
Rrpr.-•rnt HiH· t:> 'rne Council

Bl RDI'LL 1\:IRI--H \R

r

Scimt:fic

I
udatln~ rcr'lon .IS
Burt.it"ll c.1nnot lack frit~nd
lfe', quite •' radio
f.tn .1nJ k ow' hear' aht ut dt·ctricity, much to
the <'11\ ~· ut tlw n·-t of
I (

ER~EL

(C

..

•

,\D \. I '0

\\'r nd,•r•t.tnd t
r f th<" R d Ball rm<,
for r:r•ef"< CUte prr•on I d mifr are there tC :=reel
the C< •tomer<. . he ha brr"l completin;: her commercial \\ork .ot the I B. l'

l'T R:--..1 WHITE
0" ,, \\ 1• 1 nau,hl\· fre•hie ,11 l'<!ell. X ow
he'• 1 fun IO\in, C. II. :.'rr
Frrnr' ah\J\' lor
·' .. ood time. . h~ rntke clt•\er ketdu--, j.-. ,1n
,1Cti•e L.-a:=uer and int<'r< t<·d m ldk d ncin~ .ond
.ort d.l' es.

\ LR

\ REST

\'ernir has an aptitude for nlan.tging things.
\nd she isn't bossy, t.•ith(.'r. A~ Cla!'s and Le:t.R"Ul"
Tre.osurrr, (;ll't' Club .ontl fornwr Boo tcr Cl Jb
rl('mtw , ·• ~upportcr of Cornnwrcial CI th .~nd
Ill ock Di.onwntl statl ,Jw's :on acti' t' C. I I. S. !'irl.

I! \ROI.D E\'FRl\1 \i\
1 ~' , tJ in...,s Harold mu t Jc,-hc full!'}' .~nd ~l<.·<.·p.
"\"roknt j.tr"" mi.~Jht n:rnedy hoth. I farold carrit.·d
th<" ll'.ld in the Junior PLt.v, \\a~ the staunch foothall n•ntt•r till injured1 and is intt•rested in H.t~kt·t
b.oll .ll'd track.

C \RLOS CROXTO:'\
lit th.lt "krH \\S th.tt he knov.s" i~ aho,-e rerro.u:h. Th.lt':::: Carlos l'.X.H:tly. Jle may 5('('111 disllld ned to t tlk hut )•as cn·at cuntiUt.•nct.• in his
kno,,kdgt.• .illl)'\\,1)".

CLEO:-.. \ \1cC.\:--..I)LESS
0 t .f n 1r nunwrou f.1ir-h;tirc:d steno~s. Ckon;t
h ts \\ ,t..zed some !=:titl art:'llml'nts about lkticit!'
"hich m.tkl's us be lit·\ t' ~he knows hookkct·pin~,
t w.
Comnll'ric.d Cluh rinds a hoostt.·r in Clt·on.t.

•<>•
\'1\ I\'\

~CH\\'ILCJ\..

c •1 · Jered nru
f t t' pn·ttiest ,1nd S\H't'tc.•st ~1rl in t!H: chool. Con·Jon u cd to u\\n lll'r,
hut rHI\\ \\t.·'re tlw luck~· ones. Vi\ i;tn ha~ !'he)\\ n
~IT.tt intl'rt'!'t in Dl'cLunttory \\ ork, Girls' Leag-ue,
l'• lllllln<i.ol Cluh .oml cl.o s ,otrair .
Sh ·'

Englis/1
\ n.tlll 1 tit n·;tlnt of .trt j.,. \\' dltt.·r' sole.• .unh.tion. lit· \\ill .Ct't tht·n·, t•>o, jud~tin;:- from the
,,h,lity di•plo)t'd o1 tht· lll<~ck Diamond tf." c t\\u
}T• r~.
\\•. tit w ts ;tl o a "t:cond strin; football
111;111.

C.\TIIJ· Rl '\l: I:J)l)Y
Kitt~ bl'l ~n .... ~ t
the class of ~n111l hf'\\ itch1ng
~irl , \\Ill-- ht·r lwart in hrr hi~ bru\\ n ryt•
'IIH·\

reflect t.· ..rnt.·.,;;tnes.,;; .tnd 1 un, both
t tthc.-rinc and
tn the orche.tra.

ll<r totllk .ore famili.or

WRIGHT RRO:Jf \R
II
' rt
ridiron ontl
'2 S J"uotb t1l,
•mtl \\arblcr,

d f
st·en much en tht•
ba,kt·tb.oll fluor.
\\'ri;:-ht <apflined
tuok p.trt 111 the J nior PJ 1y, i a
ontl cts d fa,t pace \\ith th" ladic.

l\L\X!I\E JOH:\SO:\

Eng/i.<II

.\ttr;lctiYc: i~ dll' \\ord. \..l.txine has a beautiful
(ompil'xion, JoycJy hair \\hich dcnunJs fre4urnt
attl'ntion, and a friendly, confidin,!!' ,·oice.
lll'r
affili.ttions include Dramatic Club and Girls'

Ll'<lf!Ul'.

CLJo:\ IE SMITII

Eng/is!,

Slightly stout, hut \1 hat a jolly, disposition hr
h<l!i. Clt·Yie ''<IS a lineman on thr Football tram
till illnes!' interfernl.
llis crim!'on blush is the
delight of any tl'asl'r.

P \l'L ST \LEY

E11glisii

•<>•
\i\GELO BELLEG.\1'\TE

Eng/isii

Such smilin.;r indiflt·rence as he assumes is
t•nough to JriYr an an,~rel to distr<tction. But fortunately lw has the redeeming t.JUality of doing
t.•xactly ''hat you ''ant in the end.
,\ngclo is a
man of lahor 110\\,

./ L'LL\ B,\:\" KS

Englisii

julia loH'S to he funny and at times is, ''hen

she is in the utmost seriousness. llrr "you knows"
;JnJ numerous "•dlairs" partly conducted in class
time ha\'l' ,!Zi\en ht.•r a n:llllt.' of her O\\ n.

BOB SEE

Engli.rlz

Bohhie is honored

ture.

t\\

icc hy an indi\ idual pic-

!lis athletic skill as <fUarterh.lck and as a

li!!"htning fon\ ;1rd "<Is of much use last }Tar. Bob
,;t·ts l11s sheepskin this year.

R.\ Yl\10:\D B.\lLEY
lie stTms sh)
1sn't. Rayrnond's
inent cornett.•st in
rnuch engrosst.·d in
S.ly.

Englisii

to str;1ngers, though he really
a past grid light and \\\ts emthe orchestra four years.
I k's
his last heart aft;tir, his friends

SENIOR CLASS HISTORY
It came to pa>s in the fullnc» of time that the cia» of 1926 did gather upon the first
of September for a trip through the Ccntcn·il le High School. The_,. had collected a goodl~
amount of necessary baggage in the wa_1 of bits of Gcograph~, sectiom of .\rithmctie, hunchc
of date>- -fresh from the tree of Hi >tor~·-packagcs of Ci1ics, and a su pply of Grammar.
Fach, morco1·cr, had the required ticket, a ccrtificatc of promotion from thc la;t station, the
eighth gradc .
. \nd it ca me to pa» that prompt]}· at 8:1-0 the~· did amv.:cr the Conductor\ cr_1 of "All
. \board", and started out on the up -grade in the Train of Knowledge. The_, were gi1·en
pl.lccs in the Frc,.hman section and found the train equipped with a fine dining car who>c
capahlc chefs supplicd thcm with much food for their mcntal growth and dc1 clopmcnt.
Th c_l clcctcd as officers of their section Ralph Shanhtcr, President ; George Hall, \ icc-Pn:sidcnt; L a1nencc Be1·cr, Sccrctarl'; Luci lie :V1allcll, Trcasurcr; wh i lc Conductors Barn ett and
J)ickcns saw to it that the; prot;crl_1 digested the. food scn·cd thcm b_1 thc Faculty Chefs and
Porters. ;'\ot so man_, rcnowncd side trips were taken, hut Ted Fcnton and \irian Sdmild
1\·on them fame in a Dramatic expedition .
.-\t the end of the first year ha1·ing succe»f ull~ met the requirements of the Freshman
passengcrs, the_, were transferred to the Sophomore car and bra1·cl_,. endurcd the rougher
tra1·el. Blanche Traxler, Ruth Morri son and H arold E1erman wcre elected oAiccrs of the
trip. The journe_1· was Ji,·ened b~ stops of parties and other occasions. James Da1 is and
\ 'erna Best were rcpresentati1·es to the sectio n called Booster Club.
With the pa»ing of timc thcy were again shifted, lx:ing placcd in the Junior Coach.
l'a»enger James Da1·is was elected President of the trip. His staff of worth~ · helpcrs 1\crc
Fdward Patterson and .- \gnes Sodergren. Conductor Barnett was still with them hut Conductor Dickens left the Coach to explore new fields. In her place thc_l' chosc Conductor Gold sbcrr~, who in thc last two ~-cars pro1 cd to he 1·cry clc1·er and als•J 1·er_1· wise. Sc1·cral passenger> became so intcrc;tcd in the side stops that when the time came to go on the: were left
to come with the next train. Harr:, J\'oblc, R alph and Wright won fame in the r\tlethic
c.\pcditions. l\Tany worth_,. stops were made. Thc mo't notcd, perhaps, were tho e made
for the Junicr Play and the Junior-Senior Banquet.
Then came the happy da_1 when the group wa,; transferred to thc s~nior Coath with increased pri1·ilcges and rc>pomibilitics and the worth_,. Jame> again Prc--ident, Ruth Packard,
\ ice-Prc,;idcnt and \ 'crna Be. t, Secretan and Trca,urer. Thc grade 1\'a> much rougher and
the mental food much harder to digcst,.but to the rla» of 1926 thcrc loomed a fine 1 iew-Graduaticn. The~· came to he drawn clo>cr tcgether in class >pirit and to appreciate morc
full _, the ad1·icc and help gi1·en them h: the sup::n·i,ion of the capable Chlf-.
I n 1arious fields many heroic deeds were done. They wc.:re prou! of the . \th!ctic ,:kill
di,pla_,ed h:· Cle1 ie, James, George, Harold, \\'right, anJ Luther and the forcn--ic ahilir:· of
:\Tildrcd and Bill.
\Vith the ad1·icc of >uch capable Chefs an_! Porter> the~- uccc«full~ pa--ed the close 'n>pcctiom which checked up en their baggage of Knowledge and the~ stood read~- for the
final tramfer.
\t the Commencement Station, on the :\lount of Learning, the~ · lea1·c the
Senior Coach to become pa>senger> on 1·arious roads lc.1ding through the \'.1llcy of Opportunitl in the Lmd of the (;rear Bc~ ·ond to the citic> of Succc''· FanH; an,l \\'orthy . \ chic~t:
m en t.

-L. \1,:_

T'. P. S.
OFFICERS
Pre.rit! e111
I ' ia-Pre.rit! t'lll

:\1 II

Sn.,-ett~r\'

\h '\ \\1·\R

DIU J>

Rr>SL\

CRJJ>I lll.\l (.II

\ IR<.II

Trt'asurer.
Sergealll-<11-.ln!ls . .
S f"ii!SO/"

'\J -1\'EI.I

J\1 \RY
\ J \ \

L.~11 1'0'

\1oORI'

'\l1ss KYJ.J:

HO:\OR.\RY :\IE:YIHERS
ME:\1HERS
Don \leu nder
Cn:d Allison
Dt'ILI

B:tr!H.'S

l•,ty<' lktrd
Roma Brudlt·,·
Cer.tldine C;;lhoun
(~e. t.'\'Jt'\ t'

C:utt-r
Flon•nn• Clark

Rissi.t lridlt•h:lllgh
.f<'an Langford
Cnaldine lk.tthn.tgt• \Ltry La\\ton
Ct'IH.'\' it'\'l' LO\\ (.'
Ruhv Ellis
\Jr .i:l Foster
'\J artha Li ndS<·y
'\lildrl'll Gordt·n
'l.l:trg.tn•t .'vlolloy
Sd,·ia GorJl'n
l'lwlma '.l:trtin
Jt-nnil' Hutdtinson
L<JCille 1\l.trsh
j:t·rrll'

Kerschnt·r

\'eva

:VIoon•

Ruth

\f orrison

lkul.th "vlyns
Est.t 'l.lcEldny
"vlildred \lc'\'am:tr
\'ir1!it·

~t'\\t'll

\'iolt·Ut· Pdb

G r:tC<· Rachford
.\mdi.t Rado\ idt

'\'eil Ross
Violt•ttt' Shanbter
.- \ gnes Sodergren
Berth:t Stt'\Tns

:\!.organ t St:thl
Lun·ru \V,Itkins
Dottit· \Vithro\\

The purpose of The Pedagogical Society i> two-fold and may he summed up 111 two
words-educational and -ocial-i. e., to ha1·e programs which are of l'alue to us as teachers
anc! to enjor a social time at our meetings. To carry out the first part of the purpose, the
program has been arranged with helpful talks by the Primary '1\:achers and h:· the girls of
h t 1·ear's club who arc now Rural Teacher>. In accordance with thL latter >ection of our
pur}~osc WL ha1·e had musical number>, reading>, and plays.
This .'ear-the third year of the organization of The Pedagogical Societ;·--onc of the
club project> was writing School i\'ote,; for the lowegian twice each week. Thi s has been
the chief source of income for the club this :·car. .\s i> the cu,;tom, the :"\ormal Training
Club put on a chapel which comisted of musical number,;, a pia; "Suppressed Dc>ires", and
a stunt on 1\ycha-anal;·,;i,;.

L;t\\ ton, \V;ttkin., R.tchford, \l oon·, ~ \lt·x .tndn, \l .:'\.1111.11, ~'It
Langford, Linds4.:y, Bt:.trd, Cridkhau,1!h, C.t tt·r, \ht·r,, t .dhcHtll, '\ .,, II
"Lirtin, .\llis on, L o\H.', lhachins on, Br.ldlc.·, , R.tdt \a-h, \\ith r '"
\tf.trsh, Sodl'rgren, Barnl's, 'Vt. Gorden, ~lunk stt·r, ..,__,.,s,:hnn, "t nt·n~
CL.1rk, \.lorrison, S. Gordl'n, Pt:tla, Ro s, St.dll, lo tt·r, Dt·.tlht·z 1 t'

COJ\11\fERCIAL CLUB
•<>+
OFFICER!:1'1 R"J' >J'\11 S'll R

z,,

President
I' ia-Pre.rid en/

SJ CO'\ D SJ

I.\

K1 LC'J·

i\Tu1'1

Serrel<~ry

ED,\

Tre<~suu·r.

Rt

Serge<Int-,Jt-.Jrlll s
Pu ~. it·ity () Jji. a
Sf"lll.iGt

G1

Ill

lh

H1 .\ JRI(

JH

LLI·K

THIDA Hl"'DLI.Y

'\('II . .

TonFY .
E

JSri-.R

. Rt

JoH"'SO'\

e,\;{LSO'\

OR<. I·'

~1

Zl LLA Kl LCl

BRoil'

Rt

]<:,, LY']3,

Ill

BLT'\('11

PETJ•RSO'\

\'\(Ill

TRAXLLR

~1R.

DoL <.LA:

MEMBERS
,\1 icc ,\nderson
Dorth:~
Juli:~

ll:~m·s

B:~nks

Vt·rna Bt'st
Lorenc Hillht·r~
Lon·ne Br.odky
Bearrict• Bro\\ n
Lucille Bn·.mt
Ruth Bom~h
\.fildrcd Burton
Edna Carlson

Edi<h Cl ork
Paul Clork

Lucilk

Jean Cosnt•r
I Lorry )),"is
\lildred 1-'uns\\orth
I LIZl'i Fryt·
I I den Fugn

TIH"th II indley
.c\lditH' luhnson
\.Lixinc. Johnson
Zl'ILo Kl'ice
Fcrol Klum

Joe \.1 ih.olon ich
Iris \.lontit·th
Ruth \.lore
Cleona \.lcC:~ndkss
\nn:1 \.lcCon\ ilk
Gerad:1 '\lc Do\\ t·ll
Susie !'\'orris

kssit· Gardzwr
)uli 111 Gulick
\l.ny II oyes
Franet·s I h-ad

'\:~dyne L:~nder<

Evl'lyn

Rut!• Lt'l'k
Duris \.I olloy
_f<-ssit· ;\I ickey

\.larjorit· Riclurd
Cli' .1 Rt·ss!cr
Juanita Russl'il

Frann·:-

llrtlell
llcrschht·r~

Pett-rtan

'\l.ohk S;ounders
Sarah Schrock

Vi' i;ul Sdn, ilck
\.I.oxim• Sharpe
\.l.orjorit· Taylor
Cussic Thomas
Raleigh Tuck
Ct·urgt• Tudey
BLoncht· Traxlt•r
L:~\.luntt· \Viles
\.largunite \Vilson

AJthough this is the fir·t 1·car that the club has been organized it promises to be one of
the leading organization>. All those people "·ho are taking two commercial subjects, including t~·pe\\Titing, shorthand, bookkeeping and sa]e,;manship, are entitled to membership
in the club.
The club started the rel·i,·al of the old custom of holding a carni1·al. Although this
w;ts the featur<.: that \\as remember~.:d by most p<.:ople there were other e1·ents that were important. The Bu>in<.:» College Students were imited to one of the meetings of the club
in order to creal<.: thLir intere>t in the organization. The ,'horthand and T~·p~.:writing conte>t held in the spring \\·as one of the outstanding ~.:1·ents.
Throughout the ~·ear the clul· curi~.:d out their purpo>e of making cnough mone~· to
p;n the expetN; of the contest. .:'\ot onl~ did it accompli>h its purp<»e but it also pro1·ided
:1 "get-together" organiz.nion which IL~> pron:n an incenti1·e to the memb~.:rs to do their
work in .m cllicient mann r.
\< thL (r,t 1·ear of the club has been so >ucce· ful. it intend·
to be put on the calend.u < f C. H .•. as a ·~Krnunull organi1.ation.

Burton,

~!.trw,

R

L1nd t . . , "'-ndl'r, Getrhtrt, ~ . . hr•,ck, \
I fiudlt·:·, \ht .tndk~:', l !tor rhbrrg, \1 • T,

..:h.trd~,

Pt'tc.'r"un, ll.n·c:-,

·r tdor,

J
~h

on, Rc . . slt·r, l tor, fr)t"
rpe, Pixie\', Billbt·rg-, :\ld."orn illt·, Thoma

\loliny, Xorri..,, \nJl'rson, :\lcl)o\\cll, Ln·k,

lh~·.tnt

Cl mit·, D 'l~. Todt·\·, P <.."l.lfk, Bt•\ t·r, fo:'t, 'I ock, ~lllC.tdt·, \I ih:-~lu\ ich, G:lrtlnt·r, Russdl
Br 1dlt·~·. Cosnt·r, ~ch\\.ilck, Bunch, Tr.nlt"T~, Kdcr, Brn\\n, \.1 J Jhl1"l 1, C1rlsun, llt·.;tJ, \\'ilt·s

LA 1'INA SOCIR1'AS
•<>•
President
l' ia-Presirlent
Serret<~r;.·- Trea.rurer.
Sf"m w r

Lr r

.\

1.1·

x.~' rn

R

F1u'" \Tt :\Hr.
PAl ' '· JoH '")'
1\lt» H\J.r.
:V1EMBERS

L<"<" Alrx.IIHkr
\'irgini:~ _.\lex:nHkr

Ct·r:1ld i nt· De a theragt·
'\lildrnl Drummond
llt•lt•n Ellis
Luthn Ellis
('h:~rlcs Espy
Ronald Fdknn
Gt·orge Finigan
Opal Forbes
Donald Foster

llow;1rd Andt·rson
I kkn Ashby
llarold .-\tkinson
\L•rgaret Baker
\.Iilton Bernstein
llo\\:lnl Bn·ington
J.lllll'S K. llradlt')"
Cent'\ it·\t' Fullt·r
\lyrtice llroka\\
'\lary l'athnine Bryant IIden G; ,isl'r
Elnwr Gill
ll:~rold Culls
1

K:.tlu·rinl' Davis
t'huks Dt·.lther:oge

Beulah Gordt•n
Rohnt llalden

Lee llenson

ll.ollien llickman
james llorne
Bruce Ho\\ar

Maxine llull
Edith I tkin
l':~ul Johnson
Justin Leonard
John Lill'y
,\rthur Lung
Pauline Lyll'
l'h:~rline 'vlolloy
Sl'\ l' '\!iddleton
llonora ;\lorris

..\larg.•rd '\JcColl\ilk
\lildn·d \lc:\am: r
Frank \lc'\t·.d
Kathnint· \lcNeal
La" renee Oehln
William Ogle
Thomas (),,en
Robert I' .1cb rd
Ruth Packard
Doroth)· Phillips
Clement Roht"rts
Robnt Ross
Sd\

i:~

Robnt Snth
'vl:lry Sh:mks
Curtis Sht·\\
Ruby Shkolnick
Osc.or Snyder
Evdyn Springn
Rohc:rt Valentine
:\larg:~ret Vickt•ry
llimie Voxman
Emma \Vailes

Frances Williarns
Fn·d \Villi:~n><

S:~lvns

Jiur<kttt· S,·:~tl

Tht.: purpos<.: of the.: Latin Club is to incrc.:asc.: intc.:rc.:st in Roman H i,wn· and Roman
Life.:. This is brought about by tht.: program of c.:ach m<.:c.:ting. The.: main fc.:aturc.: of the.:
March mc.:eting was the initiation of thin~· Frcshit:s.
,\ · it is the pri1 ilege of each organi1.ation of C. H. S. to ha1·c.; one social e1·ent each
semester, the Latin Club had its parr:· in Decembc.:r. Roman ide.:;~> and customs wc.:rc.: carric.:d
out in the.: gamc.:s and rdrc.:shmt:nts of the e1·ening.
The.: chapel program, which each organization is expected to gi,·c.:, was gi1·en lw the Latin
Club, January 29. The program consisted of Latin songs, a reading in Latin, "Dido's Laml'nt," by Bc.:ulah Gorden, a piano solo b:· M:·rtice Brokaw, and a ph: let in Latin, " Ira
;'\ymplurum," h: Justin Lc.:onard, Ruth Packard, Margaret \ ilkt.:r:·. \Llrgarc.:t :\lcCom·ille,
I l.lllic.:n Hickman and :vlildrc.:d Drummond. l\1i» Hall desen c.:s much crc.:dit for the.: dirc.:ct:on of this c!t:1·c.:r program and for the.: succe>S of the.: Club in generaL

Ross, Bt·rnstcin, 0}.! !c, Fo~tt.'r, llcnson, l.t•on!rd, LPil:o:
'-;e;tth, Lik,,·, Cill, :\rkin.:;on, .\kx;Phlt·r, Johnson, \\~illi:llll.;;, Br ,n.hc:r,:.:
\-h:!\'l'al, Finig:tn, \';dt·ntint·, Ot.·hll'r, 0\\L'll, ,\ndnson, lhwnmond, \fport.'
Espy, ll ickrn;tn, \Villiams, (~ordl'n, Vickl'ry, \ Jiddlt·t•ln, Brok.t\\, 1\lorri-;on
Sprin~t·r, Ellis, Portn, \h:t'on\ illt·, Ftdkr, \shh~, P.tl'k.nd

SPANISH CLUB
- •<>•
OFFICERS

Presirle111.
I' ire-Pre.rirl e111
Serreltll")'- Tre,m11·er . ...
5 /'fill HI I' . .

H1
FA,'itl

1.1 N

\s1111Y

.\JJ•X.\'ItHR

PALL SPJJ.Rs
• ~1JSS l'PTO'I

MEMBERS
Fannie \lt·xander
Maurint• \sh
lIt-len \shhy
Myrtice Brok'"'
Elisabeth Colt•
Craig Coulter
llarlan Crol\t'r
Raymond Cr:1t.ian

George !1;111
Dan llolman
!),•an Inskeep
Fairy Knschnn
Kathryn Ketchum
Ruth Pacbrd
Pauline Lutlll'r
~:tra

Me EhH'<'

Betty Patterson
EU\\ ;lnl Patterson
\Valtt·r Ross
l':llll Spet·rs
Delores StuJehaker
Donald T-.fl
Oral Ware
Osa Young

Ruth Packard

The Spani~h Club organi1.ed the second semester with I 00 per cent membership of
Spanish ~tudcnts.

The first meeting was a busines> meeting at which oAiccrs for the nar

were elected and plans made for future meetings.
The programs arc carried out in Spani~h pla~·~, talks and amusements, with the idea of
de1·eloping intcrc.~~t in Spani~h history and li f~.: as well as th~.: languag~.:.
With two me~.:tings a month and good attendance our Club ranks high

111

C. H. S.

March 19th the Spani~h Club prc~~.:nted its annual chapel program, comisting of:
".\merica", in Spani~h, a burlesque on Spanish gallantry h}· Fannie .\lcxandcr, Ed Patt~.:rson,
and George Hall, a piano ~olo b~· Myrtice Brokaw, a Spani~h Dance b~· Delorc~

rud~.:baker,

a talk on Spain b~ Ruth Packard and b~t, a take-off on a Spani~h Bull tight, in which the
toreador wa~ Harlan Cra1 er and the Bull, Dan Holman and Raymond Gr:tl.ian.
Mi>~

lipton i~ the succeS>ful sponsor of this organization.

'T'afl, lnskt.•t.·p, Ross, Ware, KL·rschner, Cr;t\t.'r 1 Luther, ll:dl, llolm:tn, Pattt·rscm, Gra1ian Spt•t•rs
1\h:EhH·c:, Ashh}·, P;lc.:k:lrd, AlexanJL"r, Brok:t\\ 1 Pattl'rson, Kc.:tchmn, StuLkh:tkl'r, Cpton

DRAwfATIC CLUB
OFFICERS
Presit!ent
Serretar)' a111l Treasurer

sp{ji/Sf)r

COLI'\'

s,. "'lOR

FtROL

KLL~l

J\T!'s DL

••

CKII'OR 111

MEMBERS
Fa.nnit• AJexanJer
Lee \lt·xanJn
llden \shby
En111wtt ILik l'r
"vhrtin· llroLI\\
Elisabeth Col<'
Rissia Cridl,•baugh
James ))a,is
Geraldine )),·athnage
Georg<' 11 all
Kenneth I knd<·rshot
Lce llc.·nson

\.Jaxine Johnson
K;ithryn Ketchum
Fnol Klum
Jus tin Leonard
:\nhur Long
Pauline Luthn
Thdma \llartin
ll<'uiah "vvyers
'vlildred 1\Jc'\';•.'l1ar
Frank 1\Jc::\'eal
\Villiam Ozanich

Ruth Packard
!Ietty Patterson
EJ" arJ Patterson
,\melia Rado\ ich
Theodore Sh.odfn
Colin Senior

William Shanahan
Agnes Sodergren
Paul Speers
.'II argarrt Vickery
Lort'n;~o Watkins
11<-kn White

The Dramatic Club was organi1.ed at the beginning of the second semest.:r under the
guardianship of Miss Duckworth.

Its purpose is to promote more intcrc">t in present tb~ ·

Lit.:rature, as well as in the classic, to encourage sclf-expr.:»ion, and to de1·clop dramatic
abilit~ ·

among the members,

Only students of .-\merican and English Litcratur.: h<ll'ing a

grade of more than eighty-eight per cent arc eligible for membership.
R.:gular meetings of the club ;uc held c1·err other week with l'aricd programs pres.:nt.:d
b,1 groups of members select.:d.

Book reports, accounts of authors' Ji,·es, one-act pla_,·s, orig-

inal "stunts", poetry reading, musical members, and d.:bates furnish the material for entertainment.

The club plans to present in the auditorium, a dramatic sketch, "Behind the

\Vatteau Picture," a song and dance called, "The Lil~ and the Rose", and a comic playl.:t,
"Bill~\

Chorus Girl".

The members ha1·e benefitted by the training and inspiration the.l'

hare recein!d through their association in the Dramatic Club.

Pattl'rson, I fall, :\shhy, Shan;1.l1an, Luthl'r, \llcNamar, W;ltkins, i\1yt-rs, Stahl, \<Llrtin , SoJl'rgrt•n
KhuTl , ..\kxandl'r, \Vhite, P<tttt·rson, R;JJo\ ich, Cridlduugh, Dt•;Hhl•ragt•, Vickt·ry
\lc.:"\"l'al, \lt·xandt·r, lll'ns on, I kndl'rslwL 1);1\ is, Long

GIRLS' LEA GUE
--+-<>+OFFICERS
President
1\AI)Y'JJ·: LANDJ.:RS
Serretary
FJROI. Kr.L'~
]'ire-President
MAX"E SrrARPF
Treamrer . . . .
\'1 R'A BFST
Sprmsor .
....... .
. M1ss Asnt RY
I n the early fall of the ~·car 1924 an organization to be known as the Girls' League
was formed with a nH:mbcrship of sixt~ · girls. 1\n~ girl who is a student of the Ccntcrl'illc
H igh School is eligible to mcmbcr>hip. The purpose of the organization is to cultil';ltc a
better school spirit among the girls of the H igh School and to back all school acti1·itic>. This
~·car the Girls' League was reorganized with a membership of one hundred and twch·c, an
increase of almost one hundred per cent.
The girls ha1·c kept all of their pledges and ha1·c continued the Medical Fund which
1\';ts ,:tartcd last ~·car. The_,. hal'c gil'cn $35.00 on a payment for the piano. The dLtpel program gi1·cn by the League was a pantominc, "The Sc1·cn ,\ gcs of Woman", as follows:
l!.th) hood Days: Rohnta II arlt'r
Bc.'tty

Eng<~gt'llll'tlt

Doris Olds
Childhood Days. Small Childrl'n
Chorus
Schoolgirl Days: Ll'oLI Shl'pard
Chorus

·

l lt'il'n Ellis
"vvyl'rs
l' aulinl' Luthn
Anna Shl'pard
Mary C. Bryant
Attl'ndants
Flo\\t'r Girls
Jlt'ul;~h

p ;~,ttt•nwn

llridt•:

•

Mothl'r: •

• Jl lancht• Traxler
Rohnta I I artn
Small Childn·n

Trio
Grandmothl'r \ Jildrnl \ l cNamar
Bernicl' Bro\\ n

The~· combined their two parties which they were allowed during the year into one and
held a Mother and Daugh tcr Reception on Apri I 16.
,\ pproximatcl_l iS girls who ha1·c kept their pledges throughout the ~·car will rccci1·c
sen icc emblems . Twcnt_1'- fi1·e girls who rccci1·cd emblems last year will be gi1·cn small felt
diamonds for their second _,·car of sen·icc.

ADAM A TD EV\
THF JUl\lOR PL t\Y, Decunber 1 ;, 1925
:\dam Smith
1':1a King . .
Mr. King .
Clinton DeWitt
Julll: DeWitt . . .
I !or ace Pilgrim .
Dr. lklameter .
•\hh~ Rocker .
\ndn.w Gordon
Corinthia . .. ... .

Colin Senior
Susie Norri ~
Burdette Seath
. . Lee \luander
jLan Co nu
Kennuh Hu1 fer hot
.......
. . Harl.m Cr;na
Geraldine DLa hL·rage
John Li lc:~ ·
. . Bett;· Patterson

1\dam and }\·a w;ts the pLty chosen for the Junior pia; th i ~ rear am! pro red a 1 er.1· goml
1chicle for their talented cla%.
In the story when l\.1r. King pr't>pcses a 1 acation 111 the countr.1· rai sing chidu1s the
children rebel. The; bribe the doctor to tell King he i· 1er.1· ill an.\ must go to South
.\merica for a rest. Uncle Horace m · erhear ~ the plot ;m el tell · King. h.ing\ bu sine'< manager, .\dam Smith, has become tired of the life in South \meri ca and King decides to change
place,; with him. Smith persuades the children to go to work to regain their father \ "lost"
fortune. B~ · raising chickens and bees, they learn to lm·e to work. ,\ Thanbgi1 in g fea st is
made merr.\ b; the return of Father King and the engagement of .\dam and F1 a.
The pla;· was coached b; l'v1iss l.'pton and was a success from c1·cn· standpoint.

\liSS CHERRYBLO, SOM
THE GLEE CLl B OPERF'IT.\, March 24, 1926
Chern blossom
Kokemo ..
Jack
Horace \Vorthington
James Young
J e~~ica \ 'anderpool
Togo
Geisha
Girl:; } ... .. .
1\Ten

. Bernice Brown
. .. Ju ~tin Leonard
.Harlan Cra1·er
Edward Patter~on
Cador Carmer
. Dori ~ Old'
Lee Hen son
. . Chorus
\ SI LORT STORY OF THE PL.\ Y

:\.li~~ 1·\ el~ n Harne~, an ,\meriran girl, born in Japan, who~e parent,; die of fe1 er,
i,; brought up as a Japane~e maiden. Her father\ secretar~· uses her propert~· for his own emk
\Vhen 1 ·\e l~ ·n, who i~ known as Cherr.' blossom, is about eighteen, \Vorthington (the ~erre
tary) returns to J.1pan on hi,; ~ acht with a part~· of :\merican friends. One of them, John
Henn· Smith, fall~ in lo1·e with Chern· and wishes to marn her, but Kokemo, who has
brought her up as hi~ cwn daughter, wan.ts her to marry Togo, .a rich politician. The action
of the piece center.; around Jack's effort to outwit Togo and Kokemo. E1·entua ll~ Cherry
learns her true identit:, come: into her own propert~·, marrie" Jack, and all ends happil.'.
:\1iss Georgia Duckworth assi~ted as the coach of the operetta and :V1i ss Pri sci lla Clark
with the actions of the chorus. In e1·ery way can the operetta he con,;idered a success.

--+-<>+----

DADDY LO G LEGS
, F:"\LOR PL.\Y, .\pril 30, 1926
Jen·is Pendleton ....
./ames :'\lcBride .
C: ru,; W:coff
. \bner Parsons
Griggs . . ..
\Valter~ .
Jud~·

:\liss Pritchard
;\.1 ·~. Pend letcn
Julia Pendleton
~allie :VlcBride
\.lr~ . Semple
1\l "S. Lip put .
Sadie Kate
Gadiola
Loretta
Freddie Perk in>
C.trrie

George Hall
Ia me ~ Da1 i ~
:\rthur Long
.......
Klaiss Young
Harold E1·erman
\Valtu Ro
. .. J u 1ia SodergrLn
. Helen .\:hh.1·
Marguerite Wibon
Ruth Packard
. Beatrice Brown
Edna Carlson
Kathrn1 Ketchum
\'e1 a l\.1o ne
M 1 rtice Brokaw
B~ulah Gorden
Thoma~ Owen
. Luci lie \tar h

The ~tor~· i~ of Jud~ · , a prett~ little orpiL<n in a bleak :"\ew England
iting trustee becomes inten.:sted in Jud.'· and decide~ to gi1·e her a chance.
the name of her benefactor but calls him Dadd:· Long Legs and writes
fun and affection. From the orphanage JL1Ll~ goes to a fa~hionahle school
de1·elop~ the romance that constitutes much of the pia}'· charm.

orphanage. .\ 1 isShe does not knew
him letters full of
for girls and there

D

CLA~1AT'ORY

Sponsor,

ELisABETH

P \RTICIP \1\T
'\l..rg.oret B.oker
llarold Banfield
Katherine 1);1\ is
CeralditH' DeatherJ:te

'\1ildrt•d Drumnwnd
Victor Drurnmond

Ted Fenton

PTO'\

l;"\ TRYOL'TS

Gene\ ieve Fuller
Ruth llad sall
Frances ll erschberg
!I a !Iien II ickman
Salena Jctt·r
Ruth Jckr
Frank '\l!c:'\eal

;\.1ahl< Saunders
Vivian Sch" ilck
Mary Shanks
!1-l.oxine Sharpe
lkrniet• Smith
Or.ol \V;~re
Frances \Villiams

Declamator: \'>ork ha,; alwa:·~ been one of the stellar extra curricular acti,·ities of the
Cmtcn illc High Sdwol. With the coming of each year it seem< to be gaining popularity.
This year a lint: re,;pomt: was gi,·en l\1i<< Cpton's challenge to tho<t: po,;,.essed of speaking ability. TwentY-one student> bra\·ed the tn·out<. The winner: in the oratorical 'ection
\n:re Frank :!\.lc'\eal, Harold Banfield, and Ted Fulton; in the dramatic section :\.lary
Shanks, l\lildred Drummond, France> vVilliam> and Geraldine Deatherage; in the humorous
Katherine Da,i >, \ 'i,ian Schwilck, Hallien Hickman, and Gene\ie\e Fuller.
On December 3 the home conte,;t was ,;taged in the .\uditorium and at thi,; time the following people were rLcognized a,; the be,;t in their sectiom: Frank l\lc:r\eal, Oratorical; l\1ildrt:d Drummond, Dramatic; Hallit:n Hickman, Humorou,;. The,;e three competed with
contestants from Mystic, .\lbia, and Cniom ille, in the Pre-di strict contest held in CenterYille, Januar; 26. Hallien and Frank each won a first, thu,; entitling them to represent C.
H. S. in the Sub-di,;rrict at Bloomfield. On March 22 one of the >t:ctionah leading up to
the count.' conte,t took place. Frank l\.1c;'\eal wa< ,ucce,;,;ful in winning fir,;t in Oratorical.

Ted Fenton, llarold Banfield, Frank \lc:\t·;d
Vi\i;tn Sdn,ilck, K;ltherira• D.niR, Frances \Villiarn~, Geraldine Deatherage

'\lary Shanks, Gent'\ in e Fulln, llallicn llickman, :\lildred Drummond

I

DEBA1'INC; CLUB
OFFICI Rs
f're.•trlent
]' ire-f're.rirl en! .
Ser ·et<it)'-Tu•ct.curer

\\'11

l.t\\t

~11.\

\Itt

I>IU I>

\I<'\ ~\t.\R

\tt\'\'

Ll J \I I \ \ Ill R
. . . ;\lR. T1u I'Z

SprJIIJfJ/'

MEMBERS
Lt·t·. \lex ··•Hin
Ch.trlotte .\tkimon
ls:thelle .-\tkin" n
llarold Banfield
E.trl Birmin;:ham
Eloi!'e Bro\\ n

l'harle• Dt•athna;:e
Georgc Fini~;tn

Ct·,~.·,i~· t

I· llt
Elmn (;JIJ
Bl'ulah Cordt·n
Lee llt·nson
ll,dlien llickm.llt
Justin Lt·orurd
l.ucille \.lc'\'.nn.tr
'-lildrt·d \.lc:\:anLtr
Fr:mk 'vlc'\'e ·,I

Thelnn \ltrtin
Ruth '\I orrison
La\'t·lle \.1 "'"''
\rl'\a 1\.loor-c
Kenneth '\ ickell
Rohnt I' tck.tr I
\!.thlt• S:ntndt·r
Ct·or;:e \\'illi.nns

Thi< <pring :\1r. Tref1. formed a Ddute Cluh Ill C. I I. S., the purp<N: of 1\'hich i< to
encourage debating in the 1 l igh Sdwol. Such an organization abo pr<)l'ide< a mean< of carrying the acti1 itr o1·cr from one :car to ;mothc.:r without an1· break and !cache> the fundamental> of dc.:hating. The nc.:w t]UC.:<tion ma;· thu' be.: taken up nc.:xt fall without lo<s of time.:
in learning the principle.:>.
\n inter-club dc.:batc.: which will he.: <taged thi< spring j, bc.:ing
planned. The.: winners arc.: to be awarded gold mc.:dal< furni>hc.:d lw the.: bu,ine<,; men of
Cc.:n tc.:n ill c.

EX1'EMPORANEOUS SPEAKI

T( ;

The dc.:bating <c.:a<on i< clo<el.l followed h.' e\tunporancou< :<peaking . l :\tempoLI!)C.:OU
1\·ork ha< hc.:en carried on in the Centc.:nilk I f igh School a numbc.:r of .'·car< t]Uitc.: ucce,<full;·.
ln la<t _1 c.:ar\ home.: contc<t, Clara Shallt:ru,;; won lir<t placL, and l\lildreLl \ Ic:\ amar, >econd.
Clara then n.:prc:<cntcd C. H. S. in the di>triu met.:t at 0 bloo;a.
Quite a fLw rc>pondc.:d to thi> .1·c.:ar', call. .\n c.:lminating tr.1 out 1\,t> held and th<re
kft to carr;· on the work 1\·c.:rc: Lc.:c .\lcxandcr, H arold . \ tkin:<on, Charlc,- DLatheragc, Lc.:c
Hcn<on, :'1-Iildrcd :\.1c:\'amar, and \ Vi!liam Shanahan. T hc homL contL t for thi, ,·car 1\<l'
hdd the.: 7th of April. Lee .\lc\andc.:r will reprc.:<ull C. 1I. S. in thc ~outh Ea<ter 1 [)i,-trict
Contc.:>t, which will be held in Cc.:ntCITillc, .\ pril 26th.

DEBATING
:\IE:\lBERS
Lee ,\Jexander
Helen ,\,;hh,
Roma BradJe,·
'\ h nice Brok.aw
Eloi>c Brown
William

Porter Caldwell
1\.cnneth I Icnder>hot
Lee I lemon
~Iildrcd ~lc,\amar

Thelma :\l artin
Shanahan

In the ,-cr~ hort time of one ~-car debating ha,; become one of the out,tanding artilltlc• of C. I!. S.
\II Lrcdit is due to 1\lr. Trefz, who, lw his hard work, his enthusia n,
,;nd his ahilit~, has put forth a real winnng debate team.
.
The fin debate of the lo\\a High ,chool Debating League was with .\lbia. \Vith a
team composed of ~lildrcd :\lL:'\anur, Lee .\lcxandcr, and Lee Hen;on, upholding the l]Uc>tion: "Re>olrcd, that the Cnited States should own and operate coal mines," \lhia went
down to defeat. C. If. S. then met :\Iora1 ia. This time :V1ildrcd :\lc:'\"amar, Kenneth Bender hot, and Lee \l nandcr, gained a 2 to I decision. Knox,·ille was next met and unanimous!~· defeated.
The turning point came \\hen thc.; C. J[. S. team, composcd of \\'illiam Shanahan, Lee
J fciN>n, and Lcc ,\Jcxandcr, mct :\lontc/.uma in the >ub-di>trict. ::\1ontcl.uma won h.' a ,-en
~mall margin .
. \!though C. I f. S. was now eliminated from the League, the debating sca>on was not
n:t m·er. .\ team \\as entered in the Dra ke lm·itational D ebate tournc~·, but was defeated
i1_1' J I umbolt, Iow a .
. \ltogcthn the dcbating sca,on has hc.:cn most successful, and with the material which i>
nm\ being trained, and with the hacking of the school, those intcrc>tcd in debate hope to
put out a h<:ttt:r tcam nc.\t n:ar.

llt:ndc.:r~hnt,

'I'ITfz, C:dd\\4,:11, li en. on, Sha1Ldun, , \l ex:tntkr
;\lartin, Bro\\11 1 Br.tJky, .-\ shh~·, \lc~ :tm;n, Hrok:··''

GIRLS' GLEE CLUB
OFFICERS
President .
l ' ire-Presid en! .
Secretar·y- Treasurer
Librariaw
Spowor .

Rt

Til

RIA I"RIC"J

?1-L\Iu

CAT!IJRI'-1

.Rvr11 ~1oRRI'O' and

PACKARD

BROil""
BRY\'d

BIR'.tC"f BROil'

Mtss ~AL ~lA'-'-

ME:vlBERS
Dorothy Adams
Ch.trlottr t\tkinson
Jsahl'lla ,-\tkin son
\'i, i.tn Bishop
Eliz.thrth Boa,~r
Lorenr llradlt·)
Hl'atrice Bro\\ n

Bern icr llro" n
moist· Hro\\ n

'vlary Cathrrinr Bryant
E\l'lyn (.'limit·
lll'lle Da\ is
'vi ildrrd Drummond
kssir Gardnn
llallirn llickman
Snr "vliddleton
Ruth ;\lorrison

Doris Olds
'vlary Powell
Vl'ra l'u,~rh
Lucil!e Randolph
(.'Ji,·a Rl'sslrr
Juanita Russell
'vi ahlr , aundrrs
Dl'lores Studrhakrr
'vlildn·d Withro\\

The Girl>' Glee Club wa~ organi1.cd at the bcginning of the school year under the direction of our 1'\ew l\1u sic supen·isor, Mi» Marguerite l\'aumann. The girl> ha1·e accomplished 1ery much this ~car and arc thought of with highcst consideration. Each girl has
been so willing and c;1gcr to make the Glee Club a succc ss that their cfforts h;nc been rich!:·
rewarded.
The Club has appeared at se1·cra l important functions this past year; at Declamatory
contcsb, chapel and other>. .\t the chapel of the Glee Club~, the girls showed marked abilit~· and training. The sclcctions were - To a Wild Rosc, and "I'm a Longin' for You". Thc
Colored Girl ·' Glee Club, compo,cd of eight members, also rcndncd two sclcctions, "Santa
Lucia" and "I'm getting so now I don't care". This is the first ycar the colored girl> ha1·e
had a Glee Club and they were complimented rer:· high!:·.

Bi shop, Climit:, Olds, R{·ssler, :\lien, Hry ;m t, Bro\\11 1 D <t\is, Erickson, \1orrison, \>loon•
~'\lliddlt.'t on, Drurnmond, Boag, Adarns, Dt·atheraJ:tl' 1 Randolph, Bradley, \Vithrow, Lo\\1.' 1 1\.lorri son

Atkinson, '.I arsh, Studebaker, \1. Gorden, Bro" n, Naumann, flick man, Packard, H. Gorden, Saunders

BOYS' GLEE CLU B
OFFICERS
Presiden! ...

Seael<lry - Treasurer

IfARI.A' CRAVLR

Librarians
Sponsor .

.. WtJ.I.JA\t

Cku anti

PAL 1.

1\1ts.·

'1\

R'ER

AL \lA':'>

MEMBERS
LeRoy t\damson
II ow a rJ A nder!'on

llarold Atkin"'n
Lee Alexander
llarold Banfil'ld
Miltun Bermtein
I krhcrt llrornbt·rg
Ca)'lor Carmer

Paul Cl.trk
llarl.tn Cra\l·r
J arne' l);n is

\Villi····" ()~I··
Rohert Pack.tnJ

Ll'e I Jenson

Fr.tnci~ Perrv
R.l)'lllond Scillichrr

Paul Johnson
Fn·d Kirk land
Lee KirkLtnd
Justine Leonard

Ed\\ ard l,attt·rson

Tom Summers

Paul Turner
Rohnt Valentine

The Bo~·s' Glee Club of the Centen·ille High School wa< this year organized under the
direction of Miss Marguerite Naumann.

The first meeting of the Glee Club pr01ed that

there were a great many boys interested in the work and that from the material there would
he some fine results .

The bo~·s were represented in the musical chapel b~· the following

numbers: "Let me call you Sweetheart", and " D rip, D r ip, Drip" .

Sen:ral other appearanc<:s

in chapel and the fine showing of the members in the choruses and cast of the O peretta left
no doubt as to the quality of the Club. Those inten:sted in music sec prcspccts of a prom ing group of songsters for next year and hope to surpass e1·cn this year's work.
:\ t]Uartet composed of Wright Broshar, Ralph Shankster, Paul T urner, H arlan Cra1·er,
ha< appe;tred on <en:ral occa>ions with great success.

Brornbt:r~, ~ irk land, t'larl.:., Kirk lanJ, Ll·on;trd, OJ-.Il·, Ad.un.,.on
Carml'r, Jkrnstein, Banflt'ld, ll ensnn, Croi\Tr, TunH·r, P .tttenwn, Xaumann
P ackard, i\nUerson, Valentine, Johnson, P er ry, Davis, A kX<IIldl'r, SchlidH·r

THE ORCHESTRA
OFFICERS
Presirltnf . .

DAN HoLMAN

1' ire-Presirl ent .
5urtfary- Treasurer .
Librarian
D irertr;r ..

HIRBLRT BROMBIRG
EARL BIR~I"C,l!UI

H1~1JL \ 'oxM \"
1J>S NAL~IA''

JVH:::'vtBERS
Lee ,- \ lexander, Cello
Earl Birmingham, Ba» horn
llerbert Bromberg, \ 'iolin
Bernice Brown, \ 'iolin
Paul Crawford, \ "iolin
Claire Cridlebaugh, Cornet
Iri s ]);n, \ iol in
,\ lbnt .Douglas, Saxaphonc
\ ictor Drummond, Clarinet
l .lc>1 d Edd1, Cornet
Ha ~.el hid;, Bass horn
Robert Efa.w, Flute
l:~rl Espy, \ 'iolin
Berilah Gorden, \ 'iolin
l\lildred Gorden, Cornet
I !a] lien Hi tkman, Flute
!.con l{ix cnbaugh, Trombon e
Dan Holman, Trombone
Bruce Bowar, Clarinet

Shelb:· Johnson, Cornet
Lee Kirkland, Saxaphone
Pearl Linder, Drums
lu>tin Leonard, \ 'iolin
:\rrhur Long, \'iolin
Lee JV1oorc, Clarinet
Robert Packard, \ 'iolin
Ruth Packard, Piano
Doroth: Phillips, Flute
Thelma Ruder, Cornet
Ra_, mond Schlicher, \ 'iolin
Elizabeth Shkolnick, \ iolin
Delores Studebaker, X: lophone
Donald Taff, \ 'iolin
!\Targaret \ 'icker:·, \ iolin
Him ie \ 'oxman, Chrinl'l
Oral \Vare, Clarinet
Re1·a Wright, \ 'iolin
Marjorie 1-fowar, \ 'iolin

Oh, _,e~! \Ve can't fail to mention our orche>tra. ,\t the beginning of the :·car the
orchestra :t;nted out in fine trim \\·ith about fort: pieces under the direction of Mi» !\Targucrite i\aumann, of Da1enport. Our able leader has shown her excellent skill in directing
and ha, kept up that >pirit, "If at first _1ou don't succeed, tr_1, tr:· again". \\'ith the exception of one month when !\1i» i\aumann \\as serioml: ill, the orchestra has kept up continual
practice. Besides pla:·ing for baskt:t ball games, the Home Products Exhibition, the Declamator.' Conte>t, and week]_,. chapels, the orchestra \\·ith the assistance of the Glee Clubs, ga1 e
a special musical chapel. \t this time the orchestra pla:ed the following selections: "The
Patriot", "Jo:·~ of Life", "~octurne", and "~tars and Stripes". Herbert Bromberg pla:·ed a
1 iolin solo ;tnd llarold Prow a saxaphone solo.

C. H. S. BAND
MEMBERS
Robert ,\ dam , Drums
Earl Birmingham, Bass !lorn
II erbcrt Bromberg, Drum
George Buhenpk, Cornet
Claire Cridkhaugh, Cornet
\lhert Dou~:I·"• Saxarhom·
Victor Drumrnond,

Clarinet

I L•.zcl Eddy, Bass !l orn
Lloyd Eddv, Cornet

Robert ELt\\, Flute
Gt•orge Cilgras!;, Cornet
'\I ildred Gorden, Cornet
llarold llix enbaugh, Cornet
Leon lli xrnbaugh, 'l'rmnhoru..•
James ll ohart, Bass !lorn
Dan ll oltnan, Trombone
Bruce llowar, Clarinet

Shdby Johnson, Cornet
Pearl Linder, Drum
Lee Moore, Clarinet
Frank Payne, Clarinet
Raymond Perry, Clarinet

Robert l'ixky, Cornet
Thelma Rucker, Cornet
I fimi<.· Vox man, Clarinet
Oral \\'are, Clarine~

The Band i,- one of the important mu,;ical organizatiom of our Iligh School. Thi,; Year
the Band comi,-ts of about twent;·-six members, four of whom arc Grammar School students
who ccmc O\ cr to High Sc:ho,al to help u,; out with their imtrumcnt,;. Wcdnc,;da_\·, the fourth
hour, is the regular practice hour, but man;· additional practice,; arc held when the band i>
preparing for >ome special occa,;ion. This organization gi\ cs \·cr;· gcncrou> ,;en· icc to the \·ariou,; acti\ itic:< of our ,;chool and i>' e,;peciall; in e\·idcncc at our athletic contest>, both football
and basketball. Their inspiring, peppy mmic, no doubt, ha,; had >Omcthing to do with the
cnthu,;ia:<m of C. H. S. player,; and rooter,;. :\1i""
aumann i,; the director and has taken
much intcrc>t in this organization.

Long li\·c the band and its mcfulness to C. H. S!

L. II ixenhaugh, D ouglas, \A,lare, J>aytll' , "Vtoore, Voxmtn, Drur111nonJ, II o\\ ar, Perry, Eftt\'-'
J>ixll'y, Eddy, II. llixt•nbaugh, Huheny ak, Eddy, Corden, Rucker, ::\;llnnal111, IInhart
H olnun, J ohnsun, Adams, Br omberg, Linder, Cridlebaugh, Gilgrasg, Birmingh.rm

1'UD EN1' CO-OPERATIVE

OR C;A~ I ZA.1' IO ~

MEMBERS OF TfH GE:\FR.\L COL':--.CIL
Luther Ellis
Bettlah Gorden
Gcorgc Hall
Kenneth I !endershot
~u,ie i\orri>
Fc~nt!ty

Ralph Shanbtcr
Charles Deatherage
:\Iargaret \lcCOtwille
\ irginia \kxancler
Rohert Packard

Memher.r: MR. FA'-'-0'-, 1\ I R. T IUFZ,

:'vl~>s

.\ snLR\, 1VTR. H;I<'II · R

"Citizemhip is the tir>t aim of the high school", 9~·,- \Villiam D. Lewis, Superintendent
of Sccombr~ Education in Penm~ h·ania. The Faculty prohabl~ · had this idea in mind when
thL Boo>tu Club was organized in 1920. This Club of tweh·e ,;tudents, three represcntatiles
of eath Class, spomored b~ two Facult~· members and the Principal, did efficient work for a
period of six ~·ears. .\s time has passed, the schoDI has grown in numbers, in needs, and in
organintiom. .-\long v;ith this growth has come extra acti1 ities and extra re,;pomibilities.
Thus it has ,;eemed adrisable to promote the Boo,;ter Club into a larger organization to meet
the growing need,; and acti1 ities of the school as well as to gi,·e some opportunit~ · to students
to p:uticipate in the solution of problems relati1·e to school life. This new organization,
which i> the Booster Club grown larger, i< to be known as the, tudent Co-operati1·c Organization.
The purpose of the organization IS to foster the sentiment for law and order in the
school, to promote worth~ ,;tudent acti1 ities, to increa>e the interest of more >tudents in cxtr:lcurricular acti,·ities and to giYe the >tudent some part in the management of the<c acti,·itie>.
E1·cr~· student of Centen·ille High School i,- a member of the Student Co-operati1·e Organization and ma;· take part in it:' acti,·ities. The exccuti,·c work i> in the hanch of a General Council of fourteen, two facult~· n.:prcscntati,·es, two repre>entati,·e,; of each clas>, om
Senior and one .Junior elected at large, the Principal and the Superintendent. The oflicer>
of the (;eneral Council arc also to be the ofliccrs of the Student Co-operati1·c Org:mization
and shall preside at its meeting; as well as at tho>e of the General Council.

Because of una1 oidahle circumstances there has bec.:n much deb~ in getting the Organiestablished. The repre>entatin:,; to the.: General Council were not elected until late in
the ~emester and the organization of the General Council is as ~·ct unperfectcd. H owe1·cr,
with Kenneth I I ender,dwt as temporar_\ chairman and Beulah Gorden as temporar_,. sccrctar_,.,
some cliicient work ha,; been done during the past few week>.
~.:uion

I t is anticipated that when this Organization ha> had time to become well estahlishe,l
and well org:mized that it will help in the solution of man.' problem; of the student ho,]~.
I t is hoped that thi> organi/.ation will help foster the spirit of fair pLt_, and umr.:ltish ,;en·ice,
and that it will help build up the strength of character and self control e%ential to a high
t_1pe of school spirit. Since school sp irit and communit~· spirit are but different aspects of
the same thing, students who can meet the probiLms of school l ife will be better fitted to
meet the problems of communit~· life. T hus they "·ill be better citizens and the ,'tuJcnt
Co-opcrati1e Organi1.ation will help in attaining the fir<t aim of the high >chool, ILlllH.d.'··
CitiL<.:n-hip.

BLACK DIAMOND STAFF
•<>• F:ditor

.

Ac"\FS ~ODERCRF'\

JL\C\

J/ ssislcml

Business ;umzager
Jlssistants

\VILLI\'\! S!IA'\\HA:-..·
E"vrl\tETT B ,\KER, BLAC\CIIE TRAXLER

'lrtists .

\VALTER

0 r,~ a11 izat ions
.lthletics

SusiE
FRAt\ K

Sd10ol Life

C OS'\ER

KxiiiRY"\

Me

Ro<;s and

rORRIS

\.ER:'\.\ BEsT

Ilo\!ER PIFRSO:\"

T!!ET.:VL\

l\1uni"\

and

GE"\ FVIF\'E FL ' LLER

''and

H ,\LT IF:\ HILK\1\:-\

'EAT.

K.ETCIIl

awl

aml

Stenop·aphers
Boold<eeper.
Fatui I y A d'z:isors

I.\1,\RGt ' ERI'I E \\' IT.SO'\

:VIR.

T-1 ,\RTER

and :\1I<;S

Ketchum, '\lc:\eal, llilkll"a:tn, Coslt'r, SoJc.·rgrc.·n, Sh .tT'afun, flail, '1 r;nkr, lbkt: r
\.brtin, C;~rlson, Leek, \Vil~on, Pier!'lon, Fulkr, Ross, I farter, ~~ 1rr's, lh·sr

HALL

SCHED LE OF THE SF \SON
C. H. S.
C. H. S.
C. H. S.
C. H. S.
C. H. S.
C. H. S.
C. H. S.
C.H.S.

C.H.S.

13.

0

. . 7.

..

0

..

...
...

6
0

..

.

..

0
3

6

..

. ..

Seymour
Oskaloosa
Osceob
.. ... ..
Fairfield .. . . . . .
Keokuk
Humeston
Knoxville
Bloomfield
Albia

0

23
6
0
()

()

I+
0
0

CO.-\CH RITTGFRS
\\'ith thc dcparturc of Coach Thome came our nt\\ coach, Forc>t Rittgcr ·, who had
learned football under Coach Moray Eb~· of Coe. While the coach \~a> met with lack of
material, ~-d knowing the fine points of the game a,; well as thL fundamental,;, he drilled
the,;c into hi> men >O well that he turnLd out a good, clt:an, hard-lighting team that \\';ls a
di:tinct credit to the ;;chool.

NOBLE H,\R\'FY
Our ::-.:oblc.: Han e~, one of the old m.:n
back in the line-up, wa,; elected captain of
the Football Team of 1926. ::-.:ohlc, pla~·
ing at half, pla~·cd a good, clean game
throughout the ,cason, working hard to
c.trn hi,: letter.

WRIGHT BROSJL\R
\Vright Bro,;har, last sea<on'< Football
captain, did his dut~· for C. H. S. in football b_\ hard work and con>tant practice.
lie wa,; a competent captain and wa,;
liked h\· all hi,; team nutcs.
\ncl C. H. S.
\\ill remember him ;ts heing an t\rLllent
all-:tround athletL.

COI\C )\

J \l\1ES

R\LI'Il SH \0.1\:STI· R
Our

"little

R ;tlph",

though

,t;lture, is might~ in limb.

smal l

111

Ralph, pla.\'ing

]) \\IS

"Jimmie" pb~·ed end and right half on
the team of 192:; and pLt_,·ed both p<»itions
with <ucce><.

team of C. H. ~ .• met with se1·eral acci-

heal·_,., he could hit ihe line with a nm

dents, hut hi s enthusiasm ;m<l grit carried

tlut made opening> for the hadlicld ancl

him

which gaineJ us ground.

through

the

sea<on

a<

a

uccessful

\!though he wa< not

1·er~

at quarter-hack on the Scarkt and Black

pia.' cr.

FR \l\CIS PERRY

I'\ l" L Tl'R0. ER

"Si" pb~ed right half on the footb;J]]

"Tufh·" pi.J_n.:d right end with thought-

team of bst sea,;on and prm ed n:r_l' com-

fulne<> and accur;JC~ · , the qualities which

petent a< a hard worker and an enthusiastic

nuke a good pbyer and was a hard worker.

pb~·er.

Hi s qualitic> of grit ;mel per<ist-

\\'ith the,;.; trait> and the l]Ualit.l of goo,!

ence m.llle him an out>tanding pb~cr of the

'?orts nLmsh i p. "'l'ufl"y" nL~clc a rcput;l! ion

S~:l~011,

for h imsel r as

:l

football pla_n:r.
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C.\ YLOR C.\R:\IFR

Ll'T HFR ELLIS

If it had not hc.:c.:n for Caylor\ fight,
there.: would ha1 c.: bc.:c.:n nLl!ll end run·
which l'.ould ha1·c.: gotten through. Hi :; :JCcuran· at t:~ckling and hi~ lurd hitting
'topped the.: men of the.: oppo>itc.: tc.:;un.

Luther was one of the hardc.:>t hitting
men on the.: team. .\ny pia~· of the.: opposing team that came hi,; w:~~ · 1·c.:r~· <el,lom
made much hc.:adwa~·. He.: wa,; one.: of the
nHH ,·aluablc.: men on the.: team and will h.:
great]~ mi><c.:d next year.

FRFD DOYLE

L.\WRE:'\CF RE\TR

,\ ,; ~oon a~ the ball 11a,; ",;napped", Fred
wa,; off and through the.: oppo<ing line to
get the man ,.,·ith the ball. \Vhen he got
his man there.: was no chance for him to
mo1·e bc.:cau.;c.: "Freddie" had him in an
iron cla>p.

Stepping in E1·c.:rman \ ~ho~.:s, Ren!r took
th~.: pi1·ot position of center with :Ill ~.:n
thusiasm which made him a hard lighter
and a cool pi ay·er. Through h j,; accu r;tcy·
of sh ifting the ball m:~n." pla.1·s went off in
good shape.

/

/

I

/

I

I

CLE\'JE SMITH

' '.\.1'\.l\"OY ST.-\LFY

ClcYic, our hca') man of the team,
pron:d himself to be a >tone wall ,.,hen it
came to getting through his part of the
line. To his excellent work a,; a lineman
the sun·ess of the team was large!;· due.

' 'annm pro,·ed himself a >uccc>>ful foothall player by holding dmm the po<ition
of right guard through fa,;t foot work and
hard sma>hing. H e wa,; a lineman who
wa,; hard to mo\ e in order to procure an
opening.

IL\RRY ELLIOTT

H .\ROLD En:RM \.!\"

Harr) was one of our succes,;f ul I incmen on the team last season.
l\1anv a
play would ha\e failed if it had not been
for the hard hitting and speed of Harry.

Harold, though not pla)·ing all the >cason because of an accident, played the pi,·ot
position with accuracy and cool-hcadedncss,
which made him an outstanding player of
the season .

1'HE SEASON
•<>•
Our new Coach issued the call for football applicant s for the >eawn of I 92:;.
were many who responded and who looked like good material.
Suit> were i,:,:ued and practice began. Coach had man~· green men
he >aw that hi> L1sk of turning out a 'Lil"Ce>sful team was a hard one.

to

There

\Hlrk with and

The se;N>n opened up on the lool field with the u<ual Seymour-Centen ille game. The
game was quite one!->ided, but ne,·enhelc.:,;.; the Sculc.:t and Black pla.,·er> >howed that the,·
were de,·eloping into a fighting aggregation of >portsmcn. Jt was the first game for se,·eral
of the bo~ s and they seemed rather green. Score: 13-0, Ln·or of Centen·i lie.
The cla,:h between Oskaloosa and Centcn illc pnH·cd a \' er~ good game, e\ en though it
was our second game and on a strange field. The new pla~·crs for C. H. S. howed their
ability by their fast work. The backfield men were finding the opening but didn't make
much headwa~. The game ended with ''().:k~· " getting the long end of the score, 23-0.
Our third game of the >cason came on our own field when we met O,:n~ola. The bo~·s
kept up "the old fight" all through the game, and ,:howed their ability as pla~·crs and good
sportsmen. The game was \'cr~· close, and fast, but the SLarlet and Black came out on top
with a ,:core of 7-6.
The team took a ,:hort trip to Hume>ton whc:re the.'' met H. H. S. on their own field.
The ,.,·cather wa,: di,:agreeable for the pla~·er,: becau>e it was cold and damp, ,:omc of the
players freezing their han,k De,:pitc the weather, the game was hard fought and ended in
a 0- 0 score.
The team made another trip and went to Kno.\\·ille where the boy,: were out-played.
They put up a hard fight and di,:pla_,·cd good pia_, ing, but the_,. were unable to break through
the Knoxr ille defense and were defeated l)\' a score of I 4-0.
The next trip was to Bloomfield where the bc~·s failed to pile.: up as high a score a,: was
expected of them. 1\,: it is ,:aid, ''The~· just weren't there," and the game ended in our fa\ or
with a score of 3-0.

Centen ille look forward to Th.mk·gi1 int( Dt~ .1nd the game with ,\lhia on our own
Jiel,l.

Enthu. i;hm was high and ea<..h team to a nnn wa· determined to win.

"•napp~" and

Tl c b~ w.1s

w 1\:1< the game, in which fat, machine-like pla~·ing wa~ displayed.

Cc.:ntcr-

1 ille carried off the hon<m' with a 6-ll core.
The second team cannot go unmentioned be<..au<e thc.:y make.: po><ib]c.; matc.:rial for our
fir t team.

Their games wer(.;: C. H. S.-Fxlinc., at Fxli•1(.;; C. H. S.-1-:xline, at C<..ntc.:n·illc.:;

C. H. S.-'\loulton, at Moulton; C. H. S.-'\1oulton, at Cc.:ntcn ill c.:.
The.: teams with whom the.: "scrubs" cla·hc.:d were.: the.: lir<t teams of the.: abo1
and that accountc.:d a great deal for our dc.:feats.

c.;

school ,

Though hc.:ing dc.:fc.:ated in all the.: gam(.;S

the "Snubs" showed much ability, .md ahilit1· which will admit ~ome of thc.:m to t.1kc place
of tho,c who ka1·c us this spring .

. \t the end of the S(.;ason comes the "big feed" and the awarding of lcttcr>.

The bo~·s

were.; prcpan.:d for th<.. cats a< 1~as pro1·cn b~ the wa_1 the~· '\:leaned up" on the fine "grub"
which th<.. Domestic Sci<..nc<.. Department had prc.:par<..d.

At this time ?\ohl c Han·cy wa·

elected captain of th<.. tc.:am for 1926, and the foll<ming ho~·, rccci1cd lcttcr,;: \\'right Brohar, "Pop" I LuTe~·, "Shang" Shankstcr, "Jimmie" Da1 is, "Si" l'crr~ ·, "Tuff~" Turner,
CJt:,·ic Smith, \ ";.ntH>~

Stale~, "Lard" Elliott,

Flli s, "Frc.:ddic" Doyle, and Lawrence BeYer.

Jf.uold F1·crman, Ca~ lor Carm<..r, Luther

~-

SHED LE Al\'D SCORES
Ccntcn·illc
Ccntcn·illc
Ccntcnille
C entcn ille .
Centcn·ille
Centen·ille
Ccntcn illc
Centcn illc
Ccntcn ille
Ccntcn·ille
Cultcn· i lie
Cultcn ille
Ccnten illc
Ccnten·ille
Ccntcn·i lle
Centcnillc .

IR
8
..... 23 .
3

Indianola
Bloom field
1\1 ora\ ia

16
14

. 23 .
8
22
... 6 .

Keokuk

Fairfield
Ft. l\1adi >on
:\loLl\ ia
.\lbia

. 14 .
14

7.

. o -kaloo"a
Rloomficld
Ottumwa
Ottumwa

14
14

TO Rl
Ccnter\'illc
Ccnten ille
Ccntcn·illc

:\1.\·,;tic
.\lbia
Keokuk
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19

.... 23
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. 13

T

:\lF~T

8
18

2:;
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22
I;
13
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I:;
24
~8

cancelled
I5
. .. . 18

SCORES
:\loLl\ ia
Con·don

. I5

.\lbia

.20

'l'HE SEASON

Due to the f.rct that few of the men had had a1w lin;t team cxpenences, the sea•on
might not be called a success from the standpoint of scores.

Howe1·er, those who came out

for practice ha1·e learned the game in a way that will produce results in the future.
:\1~

stic-

The first game came with

l\1~

stic on our own floor.

The game was not par-

ticularh fast nor exciting, but we came out the winners with a score of I R- .
. \Ibia

Our

bo~·s

were all excited o1·er a game with our old ri1·als so

earl~ ·

1n the sea·on,

and becoming flustrated ]o,;t to .\lbia 8-18.
Keokuk

Keokuk met us on our floor.

Our boy,; played a much better brand of basket-

ball, but lo>t a clean fast game wth the small margin of 23-25.
Oskaloo >:~- ln

the 0 ,-ka loo>J game we offered a good stilT competition, but lo·t again

l ()-22.

Indianola-The Scarlet and Black eager' made their lir>t trip to Indianola.

Our bo1·s

mapped out of their nenousne» and held the fast In dianola team to a six point lead, the
score being I 6-22.
Bloomfield

Our boys made their second trip to Bloomfield, where they made the

Bloomfield bo1·:; know the1 were pla~·ing some one, at least.
Count~ ·

~core,

eager,., after ha1ing put up a good fight.

The boy> lo>t to the Da1 is

I4--I 5.

l\lora1 ia-l\lor;n-ia met the C. H. S. pia~ cr:< on our floor and the Scarlet and Black ga1·c
them a fight which they ought to remember.

Our boys came out on the long end with a

score of 23-I 3.
Keokuk and Ft. Madi >o n- The boy> killed two birds with one >tone, v,hcn they played
Keokuk and Ft. \1adi ,-on on one trip.

On e can't sa~ the.' killed them, hecaw;e, although

the1 put up a good fight, they were lo:-ers.
Fairfield
defeat.
lead.

Scores were: 3-20, 6- I 9, respecti1·el~·.

The Fairfield tjuintet came to Centen·i lle to meet our ba:<keteers and met

The C. I I. S. quintet showed them a real li1·el.' batt]:.: b~ · winning with a two-point
Score, 22-20.

J\lora1·ia (there)
their 011n floor.

Tht n C. I I . S. went to 1\lor;n ia and

The "cracker l·o\" fl'J<:r ~~uned

to

nH

t them, as a relwn game, on

he the reason for our defe,rt.

'\lora1 ia

won with a sco re of 14--I5 .
•\lbia- The bo1·s went to .\lbia where the~ aga:n secm:.:d handicapped became of the
small flo:>r.
14--24-.

I

.-\]though the~· played well and f:Jught hard, thev w;:re defeated b1· a score of

i

(),bJoosa Still another trip took them to Osbloo<a. The bo~·s 'till had the pep, hut
were unable to defeat the Oskaloosa quintet. "O>k;" won with a score of 7-28.
Bloomfield-The C. H. S. cagers were to melt Bloomfield there, hut the game wa
cancelled because the weather made the roads impassable.
Ottumwa-Our quintet nH.t Ottumwa at Ottumwa where the floor wa' of a good
for their

pla~·s.

i1.e

The fellows put up a good fight and held Ottumwa to a ont:•-point lead.

!:->core, I 4- I 5.
Ottunw;a~-.\gain
pla~·ed

we met Ottumwa, but on our own floor.

The Scarlet and Black fi,·e

a good clean game and ga\·e Ottumwa a fight, hut our oppom.nt won with a core of

14- I 8.
TOLR:\ \\.11-.:\'L'
Cu1ten·ille was fortunate in 'ecuring the 'ectional tournament for thi> part of the
South Eastern Di,trict.

Sixteen team' were entered, eight in each clas•.

pla~ed

Our team

three gamL..,:, Mora,·ia, Corydon and .\lbia, losing to the latter in the hotl~·-conte,ted final ·.
LcRoy took B, winning O\er Allerton, in the final·.
The District Tournament wa> also
t·ould not participate.

, ome

\·er~ ·

pla~·ed

on our floor though unfortunately our

good team< were entered, including

t~

ho~·

e • t1t~.; Champion .

The team' that met for the honors on the local floor were: ::'\ewton, Keokuk, Burlington,

0 kalco<a, Da\·enport, Ottumwa, .\lbia and ,'igourney.

,\11 the gamL

howed e.\cellent

coaching, fine sportman,hip, and good, clean fighting.
:\ unon won the tournament, and a week later carried off honor<

Ill

tl c

tate Tourn.l-

ment at Ottumwa.
CL

\~~

G,\:\11

\\'hat i" aid of one team will do fur all the other<.

That mean that team all howed

l.Hk of coaching and lad of knowledge of the more technical practice of a "cagc·-man".
The Junior' won all of their three game<, thereh~· winning the cla« championship.
member< of thi< tam
Han·ey. Edward

wc~e:

'\1cCart~·.

~peer<,

Paul

Tl e

Captain; Harlan Cr .. ,er, Harr; Elliott,

;\t;l

le

Leslie Keller, Dan Holman, Burdette Seath, John Horne..

The three oth~.;r da«e• tied for •ecund plaLe, two extra game being played with the
re•ult that the :opl omo:·e• \\·un ecund place. The 'cure• were a' folio\\. :
. .\:nlor

II

Fn: '-!men

I0
~

J uniur

9

:-;oph

Junio~

I

Fre hm

~oph

II

cn 10r

Junior<

16

cnJo:·

I)

Ln Of'

13

11

1<)

:>ph·

~I

So ph

16

1- rt:<hnwn

I I

II

Fn: hmcn

IU

~e ·1· or•

1HE

TEA~1

R.\LPII Sl [.\;-.. J.,Sn.R
"~h.mg",

captain c1f the team, at the fir>t of the ·eaqm pla~·cd fcJr\\ard, hut Llter wa
shifted to runn;ng guard. He held down hoth of the c po<itiom 11ith <uccc' . Ralph is a
good clean pla~·cr and a popular captain. He recci\t.:d one of the Regi ster\ awards for good
sport-man hip in the Sectional Tournament.

GEORGE II.\LL
"l\luchacho" pl.r:cd the po>ition of center on the C. II. S. quintet 11·ith ahilin and
:;uctT" that gi1cs him a 1 · cr~· high rank as a ba.·ketball pla_1cr. Tic was a hard player but
cool headed, and broke up man_,. of the oppon~nt>' pJa_,·s. George will be mi»ed great]~·
frcm the team not year.

P.\t;L TLR:\ER
"Tufl'~" pla_n·d 'tationar.' guard, a main position when the tc;lm is on the .lcfcn i1·c .
"Tufl'~" 11·as ah1a_1s there and did his part to put C. H. S. on the map.
n .\t .'car, and will he one of the bulwark< of the team.

li e 11·ill b~ with u

j.\MES 1),\ \'IS
"Jimmie" 11;1s a "hct·shot" at the h;!skll, whith tnal·kd him to become a main-rta1 of
tht' team. \Vith hi "dead-eye" for the basket we matk our opponent> kno11 \l'l! 11·erc there.

J \:\TFS

DILLO:'\

"Jimmie" was "sub" forward, and 11 h-:n let in a game he got right into it and pla.1·cd
with enthusiasm. Hi s ahilit~· to hit the loop li<tcd him as one of the goo,! players.
FR.\I\'CIS PERRY
"Si" pJa_,·cd running guard, ;md h_1 speed and fight he managed to pia~ a gocd olfensi1·c
a · 1n:ll a a good dcfen<i1c game. Mu ch to his crulit is the fact that he was a good, speed)',
hard lighter and a good sport. He will be here next :car.

REGGIE SEE
R eggie, though small, was able to "hutk-up" again t the big ho~·s, and to slip through
them and make sc1 era] baskets. Hi s 'peed and cAicicnc~ made him a recognized player, at
fo:ward, kr C. H. S. I lc will b·~ a big as.·ct to the team nc\t ~car.

H .\ROLD F\ ERJ\.1.\i\'
Tl.rrold "ubhcd" at runn:ng guard and showed much a'lilit.' tu fill that po>itiun. II.u·old was a hard fighting pLr_,·cr and worked hard all season.

TOM SL'l\1:\IERS
"Tomm~" pla:.cd stationar~· guard and was responsible for the breaking up of man~· of

the pb.'

of our cp]'Oncnts. lle will no douht be on~ of the main-'ta.ls of the team next~ ~ar.

JOllA TLLTO:'\
"Tilt" w.h substitute forward and whu1 pia.' ing, he wa s a fast, •peed.\ pLr~ cr and 11·as
al11 a.'s on the g"J to make a good pia~.

CR.\IG COCLTER
"Chuck", although disabled h~ ;dnes> for a greater part of the season, pla~·ed a good
game of basketball and pJa_,·cd hard the times he did pia:·. Hi s pia) ing was worth;· of rcrcgnition and he was noted a~ a good pLr~·er, hccau ·c of hi arcurac~·.
,1 :\MES HRUCKSIL\W
"Smick" was "suh" stationary guard, ;md fHOicd to he a stone w.tll when it came to
getting past him. Mall\ of our opponents changed their plays in order to get around him.

Cu:H:h Ritt.c-t.•r

1

Cr:tig Coultt·r,

\r 11111

'Y St It- , .Jtmt•

Bruck . . h \\,

J 'hr

'J'ilton

P.lUJ Spt·t·r~, 'l'ont Summl'rs, Gt•(.r ... t II
, lf.nold E\t·rnun, Rt" ~ic.· St•t>
PrJ! 'lurncr, Fr;mci' l'l'rr~·. R Jiph Shank<t<'r (C.puin),
J).n ·,, .J•nH'< J)ill•n

.f·'""''

LR1'1'ER

~1

T

-<>·
James D a1 is
D illon
G~.:orgc ILII
Franci> P<.:rr)

Jam~

Rt:ggic S<.:L
R. lpl ::,h .• ,k t<.:r
)'on D mmcr
l'.nd 1 urncr

T RRCK

1'i2.S

1'RACK SEA ON OF 192 5
Due to the fact that our >Lhool rlo<es the third week in \ fa) ~ncl thcre i n:n· little
\\':1rm weather before that time, track ha< ne1·er been a< popul.tr a <port in C. 11. S. a< other
~cti1·itie>

ha1·c been.

T he fact that it i> more or lc« of an indi1·idual matt<:r and doc> not

fo,:tcr the team anLI gang >pirit may abo account for the lack of interest in thi< form of High
School athletic<.

F rom the winner< i1~ the cJa,, track meLt Coach T home >elcctcd a goo,!

track team th.ll met Sc1mour and ,\ ]bia in dual me•~t>.

In the :Lnnour dual we lo<t, though

we had :<cl·eral indi1 idual :<tar> in the field cl·ents ancl longu racL>.
In the meet with ,\ Jbia \\'e \\'ere the winner<.

Thi> f.1rt alone gi1·c> u< the right to rail

the T rack <ca:<on of 19U> :1 >uccc><.

INT RCLA S BASEBALL SERlE

OF 1925

For the fir>! time in C. H. S., intLre<t in l.a<cl.all l cC.olllc <o in<; tent ,h .. t the bo.'·' a<ke,l
for an inter-cia>' criL .
tying for fir>t place.

The cb 'L · played Round Robin, the Fre<hmcn and Sophomore>

\\'hen the tic \\,1< pla,1 ed off, d1t.: Frc<hmcn 11crc 1 ictoriou<, lea1·ing

the Soph< a, winners of 'ccond plal·c.

1926 SCHED

Centerville
Centerville
Centen ille
Centerville
Centerville

12
19
17
I7

2

LE Ai\'D SCORES
Mystic
I. B.
Bloomfield
::Vloravia
:\1ystic

I 'TER-CL\SS TOUR
Seniors
Sophomores
Seniors

19
16
18

1

35
J
18
16
2.1

\i\1 Fi\'TS

. Juniors
Freshmen
Sophomores

6
3

6

BLA'ICIII· TRAXLLR was our captain and a

1·er~·

fine captain was she.

running-center and her speed aided great!; in making our team a "go".
in Blanche's hand, one might be sure there would be no fumbles.
not be: with us next

Her position was
When the ball wa,;

\Ve regret that she will

~·car.

]F'<'IIJ : Ih rc lll'ISON is a rcn· able forward.
her a raluablc asset

to

Her speed and shooting

accurac~·

make

Jennie is one of the few first team pla~·ers who will he

the team.

with C. H. S. in '27.
JhA!\'

Ll!'.'c.FORD was one of our guards. She did her part, a generous one, to keep down

the score of the opponents.

\Ve arc sorrr she ''ill not be with us next ~·car, to help make a

winning team.
RL'TII BL' '\CII did 1·cry high cbss work for Ccntcnillc High ,chool throughout the
year, holding up her end of the team in a

rcr~·

creditable

wa~.

She

pla~·cd

jumping-center,

and she and Blanche made a pair that was hard to beat.
]L 'A ~dTA

Rt

team what it was.
game.

LL kept her team -mates in good spir its as well as aided in nuking our

SSI

She played guard and di st inguished herself especially at the bst "vf_,·st ic

\Ve arc glad that she will be with us next year.

HELl:'\ AsHBY also
position on the team.

pla~·ed

She

guard, although she could play

pla~·ed

equall~

w-::11 in

an~·

fine basketball List n:ar and en:n better this 1car.

gret that she, too, i,; graduating this

other

\Ve re-

~·ear.

HALLIF'\ HtCKMA"' was the only Sophomore on the team and made an impressil'c showing during the year.

Her position was forward and her brilliant shots added much to

Cen tcn·i lie's scores.
MARC.UI RITF WtLSO'< played a fine steady game throughout the season. Besides being
an excellent forward, she is one of the dearest and best liked players on the team.
JES tL GARD'\ER did excellent relief work during the season and affords promising material for next

~·car's

is her specialty.

team.

,\)though she is a ready player for any po.·ition, jumping center

I !.dlit·n II ickman, :\I i<t Cl rk ( Co.1ch ), J1. 10it.1 Ru ' I
I ll•lc._•n A~hhy, \..largueritl' \Vi!~on, _ll'.tll L.lll.[rford, Jl'::: il' G;trJn e r
Ruth Bunch, Bl:lnchl" 'l'raxln (Capt 1in ), .l<'nnie llutcH,son

F~ T!Rl

SQU,\D

:\Llrgard :\1cComillc, :\1al·l..: SaLnd<.:r>, FthLl Han·..:y, ~ Ita , tale~·, Gcnc\·ieYc Fulkr,
Beubh Cridldaugh, Ri,;,;ia Cridkhaugh, lri> D .. y, Paul'nL L~ le, jennie.. Lewi-, Helen
Lofgren, Letha \\'inan>, _\gnes ,\nderson.

GIRLS' BASKET BALL
The good work of the girls' basketball team this year, without doubt is due largely to
the eflicient direction and untiring efforts of the coach, Mi ss Clarke.
The fir>t game of rhc sea,;on wa: ph~ed again,;t l\1y,;tic on our floor. Our team did
thcir be,;t and played good ba,;ket ball, but were grcatly handicapped by the superior ,;i;c and
e:xp"ri<.:nc<.: of rh<.:ir opponcnts.

Thc gam<.: <.:nd<.:d v.-ith a ,;cor<.: of 3 5 to 12 in fa,·or of :\1.' ,;tic.

On Januar~· 26 our girh journc~·ed to Bloomti<.:ld, wh<.:re th<.:~ pla~cd on<.: of the most
<.::xciting games in which C. H. S. has <.:lcr participatcd. lndced, if Jcnnic had not been
"knocked ,;o diu.~·" th;tt she was unable to make that last free throw, the scorc would ha1·e
been ditf<.:rent. L'nfortunat<.:ly rhi,- accident ga1·c the game to Bloomfield with a ,;core of
to 17.
The rcam ph~·cd Iowa Business Cni1·cr,;it~ · on Februar~ 2. ,\!though our opponent;
put up a good tight, the game r<.:>ulred in an ca,;~· 1·icton· for C. H. S., rhc ,;corc being 19
to

3.

Thcy >ay that compctition furni>hcs cxcitcmcnt. lf thi,; i> truc, the game pla~·ed
against l\lorJI"ia on rhc opponcnt\ floor was certJinl~· a "thriller". The girb di,-pla_l·cd good
team work and the forward> c',;pcciJ!ly dc,;cn e m<.:ntion. ,\t thc closc of thc game, b~ · dint
of excellent ba,;kct shooting and exceptional >pecd, thc gamc went to C. H. S. with a >COrL
of 16 to 12.
Our girls camc up against Myst ic again, thi> time on thc Mystic floor. The team
fought 1 aliantl~· and won the unw;ual praisc from thcir opponcnts of bcing the best sports
and fairest pla_1·cr,; thc l\lystic girls had cYer opposcd. Our guards cspeciall~· di,-tingui,;he,l
th<.:m,;ch·<.:s b~ · their hcad~ playing. Howe1·er, C. H. . girb l'l.·ere not uscd to comb:Hting
six-foot opponcnt>; in fact, the~· had to shoot for basket> in>tcad of mcrcl~ dropping thc
hall through thc "ring". \Vhen the whi>tlc ble1v, thc <corc stood 23 to 2 in l\h,;tic\ L11or.

FOLK DANCING
As an unu sually large numbcr of girls wcnt out for folk dancing, the class was di1·idcd
into two scctions at thc bcginning of the rear; an ad1·anced section composed of those who
had takcn thc subject bcfore and a beginning group.
A,; this work enable,- thc girls to gain poisc and grace, it
C. H. S. curriculum .
. \ pagcant is planned to bc prescntcd by thesc girls larcr
folk and costume dancing.

J>

111

a

Ycr~·

important part of the

thc ycar, consisting of drills,

Mi ss Clarke, our physical cducation instructor, who is in chargc of rhc folk dancing
departm<.:nt, descn·es a grcat dcal of credit for making thc clas,-cs interc;;ting a,; wcll a,; instructirc.

CAENDAR EVENTS
Aug. 3 1. School begins.
cept the weather man.

J<:,·cn· one ready ex-

•

SEP1 i!. .

Sept. 1. Fresh ie,; arc rushed b~· Senior ho~·s and
others.
Sept. 2. Fl~· swatters, palm-leaf fans, and Green
Ri,·er in e\·idence.
!:-ept. 3.
Sept.
to

·r.

5[PT 8

P. , . organized.

+.

Little Roberta Harter make> her how
the world.

Sept. 8.

.;>,
\

Girl>' Glee Club tryout.
facult~·

feed.

Sept. 10.

First

Sept. 12.

First rcgu Jar chapel.

Sept. 15.

The Mixer.

5[PT 15.

CJe,·cr stunts by all

ch>se~.

Sept. 17-18.
celebrate.

Teachers attend

In>ritutc.

\Ve
StPr JO.

Sept. 28.

Commercial Club organized.

Sept. 29.

Pep chapel.

Sept. 3 0.

C. H. S. doreens appear.

Roof trembles.

Oct. I.

We parade down town.

Oct. 2.

Football season opens with ,'e~·mour.

:-\cw bleachers, hot puppieo: n'c,·er~·thing.
Oct. 4.

Boys blame chalk talk> for poor bsons.

Oct. 8.
cot.

Zelh adopts kitten as Commercial ma,;-

Oct. 16. Pixley presents
'"vV car 'em", say> he.
Oct. 17. vVe beat Osceola
League sell,- hot dogs.

shoes
in

to

Luther.

the

twilight.

Oct. 19.

Debate starts with roar.

Oct. 20.
pathy.

Skinner B. on crutche,; get,; much s~ m-

•

•

Oct. 22.
\gne~ and Rill talk "\nnual" at 1\.i\l.mis lundH.:On.

~~@~Q

ocr~1

~~@W ~

~~(QJW~

CLr. 23.

Sop h. cbss hard time parr.1.

Oct. 2 3.

Y~.:lls

Oct. 2+.

\\ e tit.: Fairfield 1n ram.

Oct.

?-

and

Fairfield!

pra~·ers.

Snow, Sno\\', Snow.

-'·

Ocr. 2R. l\hrtice falls our of her chair.
Ltugh from. :\Tiss Cpton in 1\'ecks.
Ocr. 30.

Old grads. here.

Ocr. 30.

2.

Pep chapel.

Girls' J.eague g<.:t cap,.

Ocr. 11.
:'\()I.

Fin

I!omecoming.

Wt.: heat 1\...:okuk.

Three weeks' tlsts.

Roo 1 Hoo!

:\or. 3. Chaldean <peaker .:.:n·s S 11eiL: arc all
1n l'. S.
:\o1. 4. Bad bo1·s undo I!allol\·e'en trick< In
\lashing 11·indo\\''.
:\o1. 7.

Humeston tied.

\\'right\

hirrhcla~ · .

:\or. II. "01er the Rolling Sc.:a" brings tragedl· to Radio chapel.
~01.

14.

:\or. 1R.
Scandal
:Xo1. 19.
P. G.

Knox1·ille knox us.
Ruth

P.

has

perfume

foot

hath.

1

Harold F.. shock> asscmhl,l" and R.

'o1. 20. Ifa1·c IOU a "suppressed desire"! T.
P. S. chapel.
.
"\or. 2 3. Coach, -:Y1iss Maher and Ca~ lor hold
usual conference in R. 24, second hour.

..

i'\ 01. 2;.

Grade cards and tears.

:Xol'. 26.

Turkey day.

~o1·.

The da1 after.

27.

'\m. 30.
oiled!

We beat .\lbia.
F1·erybod_1·

happ~·.

1\Tiss , aumann, the floors h:n·e heen

Dec. I. Football Banquet.
Han·ey.
Dec. 2.

Meet new Captain

Radio tells how to ,tud;·.

OEC.I.

.Joke 1

Dec. 3.
Declamatory contest huge 'ucce,-s. Congratulations, Mi,-s Upton.
Dec. 3.
Dec.

+.

Dec. 4-.
Dec. II.
riot.
Dec. 12.

FLnton-Sy ke,.

Girl-, don't cry.

Latin Club party.

Let the galm:he:: he, boy:.
Senior kid party.

Kiddy· kar race a

Fontellc Mendon hack.

Dec 14-. La<t chance for Junior Play date<.
Boys, get bus;·.
Dec. 15. L'ncle Horace a >cream. Pby· a howling succe ·s.
Dec. I . Last da\'
League chapel.
Jan. 4-.

before

chool agam.

ncation.

Another ,-car.

Jan. 4-.

Coach returns with Mrs. Coach.

Jan. '.

Coach entertain, at chari,·ari.

Jan .

Dr. , awyer> talk< at chapel.

.Jan.

FiN game.

Jan. 9.

\\' e heat Albia in debate.

Jan. I I.
.

.

Girl<'

.\lhia \\in<.

Seme>tcr exam>.

Ye god<~

Jan. I 5. :eme<ter can-b. Jo' and ·orrow.
Flunker< change schedule;..

fan. I R. First da,· of new <eme>ter.
ti1·c new Fresh i~s.

Jan. 19.
Jan. 21.

0 ky beat u'.
:\u\ gy·m floor <tarted.

J.m. 22. Short chapel.
announced .
.f.m. 2;.

Twenty-

:ale of Black Diamond

Debate team defeat< ;\Io•a,·ia.

fan. 29. Latin Club chapel.
man puer".

.Ju<tin, the "Ro-

i.:.

!:/nnm
DEC II.

Blizzard.

\

~~(.P'p.'.,.''

Feb. I. Editor of B. D. ordered not to bother
debaters.
Feb . ..,

Ottumwa heat, u,.

Feb. ).

Keokuk, ditto.

Feb. 9.

We faint from jo~· .

Feb. I 0. ;-._omination~
Longma.\ itwa\el

for

We beat Fairfield.
Student

Council.

Feb. I I.

Double header at l\lor;n·ia.

Feb. 12.

Rc.:L Schwart:r. talb on Lincoln.

Feb. 12.

Bm·,; off to Keokuk and Ft. l\ladi>on.

Feb. I 5. Duck~· dc.:lirioml~· delighted. Bob W.
Yi,it> ,;chool.
Feb. I R.
da\·.

Bill S. mumble, hi< debate .pcc.:ch all

Fc.:b. 19.

We pia~ .\lbia there.

Feb. 19.
\chance cc.:lcbration of George'·
birthda_\'. Dr. :a\\"\ ers tdb us a lot.
Feh. 19.
ddute.

:\lonto.uma girb ddc.:at our bm ..

Fd1. 23.

l\li<> S.\ kc.:,- has it bobbed.

Fc.:b. 25.

Beulah :\1. wears nc.:w gla,;s factor~-.

111

Feb. 26. l'rc.:-di<trict Declamatory Contc.;st held
hc.:re. Hallic.:n and Frank l\lc. arc.: winnc.:r<.
\,Llrch I.

In like.: a lion.

:'\larch 2.

Keen Dramatic Club mc.:c.:ting.

:\larch 2. Latin Club.
Frc.:shies shake hands
with Caesar\ gho<t in cle\·c.;r initiation.
l\Iarch 3.

l\li>s Hall talb to Lc.:ague on Health.

,'\ 1arch

4.

Coath' hou<e hu rn~.

•

1\Iarc.:h 4.

,'t:c.:tional 'J'ou rn am u1t here.

l\Iarc.:h

\\"t: lo.t: final

(>.

'~Shang',

:\larch ~-

to ,\lhia.

liard luLk ~

honored b\ Rt:gi ter.

;\larch 12.

r:r

l\Iarch 13.

;.,. t:\\

\larch I R.
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\larch 2:;.
•\pril I.

Bkkp. cia<> ;en:nadcd h.\' ants .
Thi d.l.\ ·, ,ledicatcd to ~ou .

•\pril 2. Sc.:ho.>l carni\·al with c.:r.u.y hou c, mmstrel, dancing, mo\·ic>, sidc>how, cab, and all
the u ual fe.lturc'.
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gorgcou< time.
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g<x><l once.
:\la~·
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:\la\ 21. Eight~- e\·vl ,'c·l·)r" bcc01m C.
a.l um n i.
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SPeciat

WI'fH OUR POE1'S
STREET

I~

C.\?\1'0?\

.- \ long path of cobblestones,
Tall structures of wood,
Called stores lining the path,
Rainbow-colored banners wa,·ing slowly to
and fro,
\Vindows filled with curia>,
Ycllmv faces peeping from windows,
Soft patter of slippcrcd feet,
Bright hued robes of the people
Ligh ring up the darkness of_ street;
Strange sounth filling the atr,
"Rick>haw,;" pulled b~· human hor<cs pa<>ing in the street,
Small children darting here and there.
.\ gay, but strange!~· suppressed feeling,
seem> to fill the air.
Houses tall and ,;traight ,;hut out the world,
Onh a blue ribbon of sky abme,
.\cn;s,; which flies a frightened bird.
. \ lmond c\·e,; 1cering at one;
Queer >hapcs on the outside
Of buildings.
~arrow ,;trcet>,
Hadh pa,cd and poor!~· drained,
.\ w~ird habhlc of \Oices;
Soft s<nmds of padded shoes,
Signs perpcnd icu Iar.
\\'rittcn in strange hieroglyphics,
:\1enacing glances
.\t "foreign de\'ils,"
:'v1uch disorder.\ Chinese ,;trcct.
- .lu.rtin Lco11<~rd.

..

.\ ::-iCHOOL R00:\.1
]\Ton arch
Of her ,;chool rcom i> the fi>h.
Th e walls.-\re grass co,·cred banks.
The ceiling· Clear, blue water and
Th e floorIs bright colored pebbles
Decorated With shelh of pearl white.

Jolin Farri11gton.

COi'\TR,\DICTIO?\S
\\'hat i,; a hope unless a doubt,
.\nd what is faith but fear,
.\nd what is a smile that shines without?
'Tis naught but a h iddcn tear.
.\nd what is life but the path to death,
\\'hilc death is a step to life?
Our time on earth is hut a breath
,\nd contentment a hidden strife.
- Katlny11 Ketrllllm.
R ,\IN
Swishing drops
On windows and people's faces,
Full gutters, mudd~· street~,
.- \nd gummy sidewalk·
Slipper~· with mud.
Damp mist,
\ 'ague cars with splashing wheel>,
Huddled forms,
Cowering beneath umbrellas .
\\' ctncss and chill,
Trees loaded with moisture,
Blank sk!G ra\· da\'s.
Bm;·cd .forms, hurrying through a
downpour.
Ethcard Patterso11 .
THE GYPSY C:\1\.IP
It is dusk,
:\nd campfires
Blaze cheerfully
Between the wagons
Of a motley
G~·psy crew .
The c\ ening meal ts m·er.
The deep old
J-fan·cst moon
Is showing
o,·er the tops
Of the trees .
The moon
Floods the place
With a si h ·er light.
Such is its grandeur
That c\·en nature
,eems silent.
-James Davis.

INSANE WEAKLY
\ 01.

!\.1t.

:\o. \V t.: for got

SPIFF Y I'ROGH.\:\1
0~ T HJ<; .\IR

lUG ('J<;J,J<; BRATIOX

The nt.·w Centervtlll· hroa<kasting
st. at ion Jtavc.· t<.l an mnoc..·l•nt ami
suspt.·cting puhlic on<· of the great(•st radio trc.·ats ever, h<'re last t.·vt.·n·
ing. Tlw name of our local station.
))' the way, is "X. (~.
T'h<• program was as iollows:
Charleston exhibition, ~[iss Salena
.Jeter. Judging from the numher of
mffs and pants htard hy the listen('r-.. the dance must ha,·e heen exentt<•d in grc.·at style.
l'he next num her on the program
was ••How to Study.'' a lt•cture
s.!i,·en hy \\"right Broshar, who is
C. Jl. S.'s star student. having the
r<'putation of carrying four suhjects
and flunking in fi,·e.
The next feature was Ed Patter~
son. whose topic was " \ \'hat ~ \ ppeals
to the \\.omen.·• \ \'c arc still wondering.
Smick
Bruckshaw
hroadcasted
"\\'hat to l>o to Become a (;reat I
Voothall Pla,er.'' l i as Smick heen
reading som; of these College ~lag-a- I
zincs?
Bi11 Shanahan:
"Phvsics as a
Pl<•asure .. , ~lay he Bill. thinks so.
hut he should consid<•r the rest of
us.
The "l~efrain From Spitting-" was
HOBHIBU•~ FECH!!!
r<·nd<·rc.~d most artisticallv hv Jimmv
()ads and Jimmy lhllm;, ti1i~ tear;l
.\n·ordmg to report, the fc:ud hcht'lllJ.! known as the Ct·nterville twc<'n tht.~ Red Cro~s Sheiks and
Uuartet.
·'lose lker Tuffs <.:ulminatt·d in one
Ban fie lei's Orcht·st ra playt•cl "It $.!rand and glorious mixup last t.·,·cn..\in't Conna Rain Xo ~lore" in a
ing.
mo..,t touching mannt•r; also a "Fe\\
Our rt'liahle nt•w-; report<:r . .:\lr.
Bars from the Fels !'\aptha Ovc.·r·
tun·. ·• Some of our un<•ducalt.'d lis- Isaac \\.right, Esq .. gi,·es tht.• following glcm;ng
account
of
the
t<•ta•rs mistook it for static.
Th<• last numher was a Tragt.•dy shocking. affair:l .
l
'!
lloh
s,.,.
on
11s
"ay
to
t
ll'
·'
ain C:.nc ~ \ rt. "Hitiug tht.• Dust."
jest it· tlu.·~;tre to ""t.'t.' the spt.'<:tacu·
Evc.•rv SUl'kt•r who li:-.tent.•cl llit
tar cinc.:rna. •·.\s True a.., a Three
Thos~· who listt'Jlt.'cl in ..,aid that the
Dollar Cornet," stoppt.•d for a minute
fac.:ial cxpn•-.sions of the cast were
in front of the l{t.•d Cros"'i Drug
int'(Hll ))arahlc.·.
Store to pass tht.• time o' clay with

I ht<· to Coach Hittgt:r's most op·
portunt.•
marriage.·,
thl
students
gave him and his ~Irs. a rip-roar ·
ing- charivari. Tin tmns hc.·longinJ,!
to
the.· most
t·xc1usivc.· kitch<·ns
wen· conspicuous by thc..-ir evidc.·nc..-c.The Coach provt•d himsdf
as ~ood or a hc.·tter sport than we
thought
hbn. judg-ing from the
tr<.·at. James l>avis ou~ht never to
for~.t<"t
it.
01
course, everyone
wtsla·...; that tht: Rittg-t.·r'...; married
life may provt.• as sucl:tssful as the
II artt.•t·'s, for instance.

un-,

\\'hat

miu·ht

ha,·c.•

n.•stdted

in a

Bohhv Fenton, ~L D., announces
that ht: has succc.·ssfully passed the
llamhurger .\I <·dical tt.·..;t and ''
now rc.·acly to hang out his shinglt.·
in tlw metropolis of Prcunist.' City.
l i e.· further statt'-. that ht.• will ~in~
special rat<•s to all his former physics "ttuknts if tht'y can gc.·t throu).!h
tht.• Iowa mud to P. C.
critical mnmcnt Smick Bruchha w
· 1 1
fi 1
f
1·
·
sptC<
t H.'
A' lt
rom
11s pomt ol
H
•
·
· 1
1 \1
o 1Jsen·;:trwn Ul ront_ o . o..,c .et·r "'·
and, gathen_ng :c.·tnfon:t.·lnt.·nts, he
rusht.·d ttl., tn tun~ to save Hob
from total ckstructmn.
~O\\·, says 1:-.aac. the hs,:ht bt.··
c~tme gc.:nt:ral.
Jimmy l>avis, Sptul
l>illon. Harlan Cra\·tr, Lc.·e llt:nson and a ~core more on the !'!ide
of tht• gallant Shc.·iks. Crais.t. Smick.
Boh, F't·dey. and why name the.·
rest on the defc.•nst\·e ior Beer·-.
tuffs?

I

fault anvonc could find with you
is that ;-ou hanJ{ out hen• at this
no account Drug- Store with this
hunch of leather haired cakc.·-eatc.·rs. \\'hy don't you (:ome on around
to Bet•r's, where men are men
somc.•times?,.

f"

loss

occurn•d today when
.\lar~nu.•ritr :\"aumann lost ancl rec.·o,·c.•recl lwr treasurc..•d JHCturt.• oi
II ugh Cut•rnsev.
~I iss X aumann
bravely cmH.·ea-led l1t·r loss, hut,
thanks to ~ l r. Jacoh l l enry Trefz's
intt•g-rity, she was questioned and
admitted tht.• worst.
She htcame
so ~iddy O\"(_'r the rc.·covery that
hc.·r chet·k was for~otten- ·a serious
stf.Ol, indt.•cd.

'\' 1<~ ..\TH

CH.-\CK I'HYHICL-\X
r:o; IXHT.-\f,LJ<: U

his fri<.·rHlly t'nemy, l>on Fo ... t<.'r.
":\ow, Don," !'laid Boh, "thr only

L()SS
terrible

.-\ S.-\D BLOWOl"T
Fritncls of the Insane.· \ \ 'eakly
will ht.• grie,·ecl to tear-. to hear of
the sad suicide of Horatto ~mith.
The old feller was a staunch ..;upporter of the Bughouse. 4\ poem
to h1s memory hy tht.• hudding\"(•rse!'lt, James l)a,·is. will he found
on the next page.

ER PRI•;])J(" l.'IOX

It'll he \\hat it'Jl he he '"e for 1t
ur ag-in it.
J>em ramharre-ls in de
~ky am not in ycr control.

rn::;~·h~:~~d;~~~ '::~. t~:tT,It·~·ti;,~~tr d;:al~~~;
cakt"-catt"r?"
A nd what fullowc.~d \ \ i l ' truly
sho(;kinn·!
f"
Don boldly hit Boh on thc nose.
Boh followed up with a crack 011
the jaw. .\ drian Schwilck rushed
to the aid of hi-. fc:-llow Red Cross
Sheik aud things heg-an to loo_k
pretty serious for Bob.
..\ t thts

I
I

I

Spud eng-aged Smick in a hand
to hand cuntlict
Smick ~ot an
awful slap and kicked Spud on the
shins as hard a-. t•ver he could.
\ \ ' 11
1
· ht 1
1 1
c.~ . mun er mtS{
ta\·c re:-;u te(
hut ior gallant llt"nry .\ dams, who.
1
ft'
single hande<. stopped the con tct
and. ht•ca use of his generous and
iorgi,·i•~g natun•. t~10k ~~-e whole
t~rowd Ill the Drug- Storc. luffs and
SIJt.~iks alike. and. sold thc1_n Coc'-.
at the reduced Ilncc of a nu.:kcl.

I;-..S.\!'\E WEAJ.:..LY

I'JU<:(' IOL'S GE~IS
To Hm·atlo Smith

.\et ion Photo

lloratio ~mith was horritled
To lind :
.\ ~ray hair in hi!') head.
.\nd when
\\' ith vear"' it multiplied.
"I'll d;eat l'a Time,"'
II e said.
He u ... ed ... a~e tea -Hesult was green.

llear ~ l i" Barnett: Should fresh ·
men ho,ys' mammas object if Ju ~
nior girls want to c..~ hum with thcit
..,on:-.? Beulah .\lyer ....
I lear Btulah : l"h. huh; you het.

Hrown - 'l-tonc

Turned it red.
He sighed!
.. , look ridiculous
I mil{ht
.\s well he dead."
Shoe polish made a

~heik

of him,

But now

He's in hi:-. coffin
Hlond t·oisomng ended
Jfj, career.
.\I oral
J•: n .•n cah
.\ lav dit•

To(; often!
In a c.·anoe. tnade for two,
Their lips in rapture met.
Perhaps they'd met again
Rut the gosh-darned thing upset.
The faults of m(·n are many,
\\-omen ha\·e only two
F,·erything they say
.\ nd C\'erything they do.

The entrant· in~ hlank space aho\'e
,.., a ..,rene from "The Framing- of
the Brew.'' a still drama. The picture is full of action, hut unfor tunately no one is in si~ht.
The
hero has just rushed clo\\-'11 to the
lnwer right hancl corner of this
page for his claily ( 'harleston lesson. The heroine has fallen into a
w e11 in the midclle of the stage ancl
will prohahly rise for til(' last time
one second after vou ha\'t' r('arl thi ....
The clirector is -swearing violently
hehind ~ranclma'-; editorial on the
next page. lfe is to hlamc.~ for all
errors on these pal{c.'-;. for he nearly
shocked the printer to death. Dun 't
hlame us in the least.

WHY GO TO 1'.-\HIS'!
By
\\bite ~lonke} Cotton Harvey.
. \ Thou,aml League' l'ncler the
~ea
Far too deep.
"The Lady in Red'' :\~ulyne Lan·
der ....
"Two
l ne,·itahle
c;rntlemcn"Lee llcno.;on and Lee .\lexander.
"Thunder to the Left" j. H. T.'s
warning growls.
"lluckleherr) Finn" Cecil Brad·
ley.
"So Big" Smick Bna·kshaw.
"Shorn Lamh" TufTy Turner (in
Fchruary).
"Bra\c and Bol<l" Harold .\tkin"'Oil.

''Heturnccl l : mrty"
.\ fter any
d te.
"Cirutle Julia" Julia Bank....
"Pass·.tge to India" Just so it
i:.;,n't a pa ... sage in Latin.

GOSH!

GOSH!

FHOTH .-\XI> FO.UJ
J)car :\ltss Barnett: H o w <:an
stoo {;erada from
Rirtin~
with
\\"right Broshar> llelcn \\"h1te.
lkar llc..·len: You can't; she ha..,
C~~.lways thought him the cutest h o y
on earth.

~llle.

Zelia Keke

llear
~l1ss
Barnett: ~tv
girl
moved a\\ay. f.., it l'orrcrt -for Ill<'
to date with any one else? jimmy
llillon.
l>c~r Jimmy :
Let 'our consciente
g-u :de your cu.· tions.
l>ear .\I j.,.s Barnett; The hovs are
wild o\·er me. hut I can't trll ·whid1
I want. One's a jazzist. one a ear
toonist. and another a groc<:r man's
..;,on . Lorc.·na \\ ~ atkins.
I kar Lorena: \\'hen ynu ha n:•
taught sd1cK•I eighty year'-', it will
then he time to think of such mat·
ters.
lkar ~I iss Barnett:
am \·cry
fond of the .,.Jteik st) le of hair
dress. hut one of my teachers infonned me that I looked like a
perled monkey. \\~ asu't that rude?
Juanita Ru"ell.
()car ~ita: Possihlv ..,he had your
interesh at heart. . Do not j~ul~e
her too harshly .

":\ow. ze fir"it zin~ I'-' zc hair
clre.,.s. It ee.., wise to still ze per ·
sonalit)
wiz zer hair dress.
1
I lear \li.s Barrett: \\"hal arc the
choose zcc wild hair dre.,.s. ~lon ")'111ptomo.; of lo\'e? - Helen Ashhy.
f)ieu! llavc I not 1.e wild per.,.onl>ear
llelcn
Failure cards. a
ality to suit?''
\\asting- away of hody, no appetite
":\o\\ zc roug-e. Of zc greatest no sleep.
importance j" con...,idercd zis aid to
beauty.
Zat used hy _:\liss Cpton
PEHSOX.lLS
i..;, very effective, ~lowing and youth·
iul, hut zen perhaps it cannot he
llimir \ oxman j.,. very su:k. Tic
nurchased in Iowa; it ccs l'Wls..,ihlc devoured ~1x. chemistry hooks 111
to ~et it at zee drug store of zcc one ni~ht.
father of ze ~llle. l'pton in ze -\I isJimmie H.ohert"' has ju"t ... igned
"iOUri; also a ,·ery ~C'W)d hrand ee"' the deed entitling the Economy
zat u'ed hy our coach. ~lr. Ritt· Soan Factory to his t:orpsc wht'n
~crs.
For 7C full particulars sec he <lies. They plan to extract all
hun 111 ze person.
the oil that ha" soaked into Ius
:\ow, 7e style of wearing 7C head from his hair. in the manu ·
clothe....
.\lte.., ~lfKire i.., ... urely ze f;_u·ture o£ 99 f1J - 10fY} pure ..,nap.
Lee Henson ... ~ys they stopt,rd
most rc)jahle authority.
Zc twist
of ze t..'oat and ze hat O\'er one eye! riilR'in~ the t'Urfew in England hcui. Oui. ~ cs cc pas?
·ause it woke J)COple up.
r\ow for 7<' "wect young g-irl type,
and for zi.., take .\1 yrticc for an in'itance- ze innocent smile. zc modJETER SISTERS
est e"es. Zcre one can learn much. ,
r\u~o,~ , my friends, why goo to Paris
Teachers
for ze true beauty?"
of the

I

REFINED CHARLESTON

\Ve're out of copy.
This space for rent.

TOD.\ Y'S HIOGlL-\ J>H Y
Harlan Craver- Rose irum a Bond
street gents' ready-to - wear model
to the ''world's mo-;t perfect lover."
lie credits his arisal to lligh
School Dramatic Productions.

I

South Corridor
1st Floor

Rates Reasonable

IKSA~E

Il\'S \1\E \VFAKLY

HIGH I'HJ< 'KD .\J)S
APPHOACIIES 11)}<, .-\J, (The Place to Waste Your Dough)

liES.\ ~l .. l
.\L PRl '~ES

l·.clltor
llusim·s- \lj.tr.
LITI·Il.\ RY

The most hnlliant t.•clul·auonalist
of tht.' a).!t', Charlt·'-' Pyft.·r. has just \\ .\XTI '..I> \ny ntunht.·r ui t nnls
... uhmittt·d a t·our"<' of _..,ttHh ro rht•
n·tur11cd thH han• ht·t·u -.,cult-n
"Loait.·rs' l'nton' ' to ht' ;li-.,l·ussc..-d
undt·r my \"t•ry no-.,e h) crooks.
and amt'tHll'd, if nt•n•ssan·.
In his
Ed Patll"rson.
1
lOUrst.· ht.· would n·quirt: all Kirls
Co tal..:t· J>:_utcing, .Smoking, FJirting \\'.\XT.I·,f.J .\ t.'OttDit• dozt·n more
~uul l>rt•sstng to attract tlw men.
packalr{{'-., of (;oldt·H Clint. Huth
Such del·tivt.·s a.., .\uctiun Bri(lKl' to 1 ..\l ornsotl.
\\'in and .\l·runautil·s are su~xt.·-.,ted.
I hte to tht• fact that lht.• l'uiort F<H'-:\1) .\n over,·o:tt and rnolasst""
must act ull tht· l'our-.,t.· and tht.·
jul-( Wtth a fur l111i11~.
fact that it j.., a l'tllllJ,aratin.·ly slow
acting- body, it will he douhtful if \\ .\:\'11·:1> Tt•a fur two.
Opal
the Ul\tr-.,e l'an ht.• inaug-uratt•d in
Forht.s and \-ir~il J<oht·rh.
lt·ss than tifty yt.·ars.

EDITORS

~ly

Ccm
Cin:ulatiun

:\ufT Said
Positin.•ly OIH.' only.
Ratt: Out• ht'! ha!
( lur Pl.:ttform Two Plank ... on a
l'uupla tin cans.
Fouudt·d
In mi.,.t.·ry
f'uldisla·d
.\itn clt-ath

I

I•: I>JTOJtJ..\ J,
THE DOWNFALL OF THE
PRESENT GENERATION
(By

Editor's (.reat (,n·at
c:randmotht:r)
The Coocl Book savs, ''and a )Jttll'
· ·· \\' a 1. tl1a 1
c I 11"II
t
s·I1a 11 1t:at1 tl tt·m.
;:dJ depeud . . . on where tht t·hi ld 's to
lead 'em,
Thar's oltt• thing sun•
and sartin. If thar goin' to he led
ht·;n·in.
it
'11 h(" hv a child of mv
10
day,
lf lhar g-oin; 10 h{• lt·d h),
the voung- uns of the 20th t.:t•nturv.
it'll -sure ht' to tirl' and hrimstone.
r lt·ll YOU thest• lu.•rt· chilll'l'll are
ht:aded fur the dogs. You ask why?
l
_
~~. 1
f
If
. ~ atH · ~ott can .... ee . ur you~;e ·
1 h~y
Look at l·.d Jon~:-. (,:lnllt.·~n..
llt'\"t.•r had any ht~h falutla larntn
and they 'n· tht.· best hflOt·lrgger"'
in the country ht:reahouts.
l.ook at me, fur example.
I het
I l' 111 fry t·~K'-' and purtatt.·r..;. as
wdl a..., t.'IIY g-;.d what took .\(c:..;.tt•

WEAKLY

Ross.

till

-·~ •.., tht• ",cent- of a _hot FOR S.\I.E .. " " and .\lr Love
.\ ffair~ at Coe C"ollc.·ge.'' in h.H,k
salt·
todav.
Senors
1•
·
f ·
s · and Sen·.
form. \lr .... RittJ,!t·r ....
onta~ atTI\'t't 1 rom-. p::nn t.•ar 1y t lts
~nurnmg. to. pun:}tase the hull used \\'.\:\TI· f) Fa..,tt•r mail st.·rvice ht'·
tn the Spamsh l hapel.. In order }o
tween ht·n• and I >rakt.·
.\1ildn·cl
make a~l tht· ca.sh possthle. _the 1'-:s~fcXam ar .
panol (. luh <~ectded ~o aut.:tton hun
t~fT 1 ~ 1 the lnghest httlder . . .All the \\-.\:\TEl> To krul\\ if the CovSJIUillsh g-entlemen are makmF! d~"'t·rnmt·llt should own and operatt•
peratt.• at_tempt~ tt~ ~et posseSSIOtl
the coal mine.... Bill ~hanahan.
of tlw ammal. to~ tl seems that all 1
....
tho:-.e so popular Ill the arenas ha,·e \\- .\ ~I 1-"1> Psycholo~y
in
Salesg-rown so tame something 111ore
manshi.p. llarry J) ~\\·is.
,·icinus is needed.
Elizalwth l'pton 1
j.., ser,·in~ a ... auctioneer.
FOR S.\I.E Illustrated J'hysi(:s lee-

Room

J at.H:tu.m
.

~(.."lt:lll'(',

Y t·s. ef the Srrlpt ure is to lw
ultlllt-d. the youngt·r l{t'llt'ration '11
...,un: han• to na·nd their way ....
Tht• t.•ditur ht.·artily a~rt:t.·:-> with
tht• ahoYt' opinions of his t'Sil't'JlH'd
at n·-..tor. In addition ht· 1. . upJKJsed
to tht> pn.·,t:tlt Botany courst•, fur it
compt:ls tht• y,Juth of tht.• land tn
...,tudy wild tlo\\t:r"i, .\nything wild

Thf' dress of t1xlav t.·onsists uf
two armholt.·s, hoUtHie;l on the west
by nothing whate\·t·r. on the..~ east
hy the..• samt•, 011 the south hy

Bruckshaw
' l~W

llJ('TlO:--:ARY
SLA~G

Sold at :\lice 123
I mean Lice G7l\

one

\\.\:\TJ I> Sonwont.· to .'n·t me a
tlatt· with \lyrti l·t•, l.t·t· lll·nson .

&VVaddeo

"\\' t.· soh·t· your prohlrm.., "
(;l·unwtry and .\lf.n·hra

TO

to

\\.\:\ l'Fl> Somt'OJH'
down a notd1 or
.\lexalldc.·r.

1\\o.

take me
Lt.'l' K.

I

of
Till' (( ,IW I.CT \\"OR I l
Fur
F\ I RY O<T.\SIO~

\f_v

. \ pair of field glasses
to j.!a.t.t' out o( tht· :\. 11. windon
t ht>- it b hour
Lt.·wi-., Bakt.·r.

:'\ight PhfJne
I' ll. (.!

See

\\' ()HJ)S?

Ll~Ol\ARD'S

t:ver pn ... Fxams. to

(;rn·n.

Sl R.\\'IW (d{ STOLE:\
illld only ht·au,

FOR
STAPLE AND FANCY
INFORMATION

1>0 YOl' E\' EH.

Then Buy

~12

\\.\~TEll

J>ay Phollt'
s. 0 s.

Prices l~i~ht
~t.·t· u..., a11cl gt•t out of th~ rut

L .\( ' 1(

LOST . \II t "'' Sl'll'l" l
Sl'Sst.·<l.
l{t'ltnn hdon.~

1

h;:tnlly nnything. and on the north
hy les ... than that.

ior the yti\111)-!Cr J,!4.'11l'ration j.., had
Furtht:'rllltiH,,
he
woul'l
aholish
lliJ,!ht•r .. \rithnu..·tic. ior tt forct: . .
modt·-.t J,!irJ ... tu dn improl•t·r lr~u.:. j
I I tillS,

lures.
Only th<" hest.
Consult
the Semors. Bob Fenton.

S\'1\.~~ S ()X DHESS)L-\1{1:\"(~

BE CHANTED BY A FACCULTY MEMBER
I )on't -.,rudy wht·n you're tin·tl.
I
( )r have ...,ol\lt:'thiug t.f..;t.· tu do.
J)un't study wht.•n yuu'rt.• happy.
For that woultl makt> ,you hlut• ,
l>on't stttth in tht.• dav time
.\ntl don't ·-..tudy in th-t' 11ig-ht,
But ...,tudy at all other tlllh: ...
\\'ith all yuur mall\ and mi~dtt.

\'"( )TJCI· I wi . . h tu anuottlll't' Olh..'t'
mort" tklt Crinut·ll Co11t'JH' j.., tht"
urlt' and only ..,(.')l(lol on tht• map.
.\ !iss llall

FREE

.·DIBl ' L.\ '-'< 'E

Sl:c~ H\ ' J< ' B

EsiJPcially

to
Fainting Girls
,JOHX F .-\HIUXGTOX
C'haperone Edna Carlson

GETTING THE FACULTY SIG;\'ED
(lf'llllttr,d· plare in gelling tl1eir Hgn<~ture.r.

\H.

Tlu Staff i.r prr,tute:! 'X.Jimt /r/,e/ wits).

SA'-DY. ''Oh, gosh! Mine look like ;mgkworms ha,ing a fight," <aid he and in return
hal to ins pee t thl: ne\\ aw.
EvA THo~IP'O'. S'gned without comment in her uual <wect w;n.
Gl.l·'- \'. DoL'C.LASS.· He did it in a rush . You ,;ee the re,;ult. .

CoRAl 11 GRI ~''·
IUtUrL \\a,; l•est.
\'ro1 \ t\ , , Sn\1 s.

HerH\ \\'a' in Room I .md lent hi, \'aluahk
(S.111Lh here, too:) " I alw;t·' '

\\T

.1

h ia. a to which s'g-

a rotten \Hiter.

Each one gets

\\·or~c. ''

Co-\t 11 Rr1 n.1 R'. (:\lade him ,lesert the lower hall with ,·en· little urging.) "BelicH'
me.:, that's a million dollar ignaturc.:. \Von't that look -well on a check for $50,000!"

1\11>> HALL. (:Vlonday). "I'm going to sign ju>t once.: more.:. I' m ure I can make it
bettt;r." (Tuc.:,da~ ). "Two more.:." (\Vc.:dnc.:,da,·). "Thrl'e more." (On the wa,· to the.:
P. 0.) " I bclien I 'll unwrap thi; package an,! <ign just one more."
.
:\lARC.l' I· RIII :\H
willing to change it."

\!·"'·

"Hugh said I had an awfull." pruty namt:, hut I' m perft·ctl.'

Om BRo>I!AR. "J~:rsc.:.'· drc.:, c.:s look :o well .md ne,·c.:r nc.:ed pre< ing." T hink of it! The
\. -:-\. P. m~:thod of bu in~:. writing enab!t:, one to talk dre while igning one' name.
PRJSCII LA C1 \RK. "Oh, deah! Thi> folk dancing class exhau't me.
think grace in writing goc, with grace in body."
l\lR. TR~.I7.

"Do_, this obligate me in an.'' wa~; ..

:\lR. FA''O'-. \V rote it in his sanctuar~·.
L-\ Rt
writing;"

1

B~R'I

1

1. (\'er~ gra\·el~ ).

Gu>R<.IA Du K\\ORTII .

Really·, though,

(It might).

Hard tc.:lling what he aid.

"Do .\IJU know that .'·ou can read character in h.md-

."he wa · o dead tired 'he didn't hJ\e a thing

a.' for once.

to

E1.LJ' :\IA11J R. (Ca,r a hard look; think we're aftt:r th.ll picture ,1gain).
she said, "what do ~·ou want thi- time:"

"\\'ell,"

J!A,,J·r · n KYJ. F. "Just one more. Oh 1 that's wor-e .'·ct. The trouble.: with me i rh.1t
I le.nned two method, of p~:nman-hip."

1. L. H~RIJ R. "I'm in no tit con,lition to ,ign up for an.'thing toby.
floor ~II night with the bah.'··"
m·~:r

R. p , AR 1. GouNn RR Y.
the .~cnior cia, atf.1ir•.

\ tuall.' caught her whLn ·hL wa n 't crapping \\ ith I..1 Rue B.
ow or nc\ cr, \\e decided.

ELbAIIfTII l'PIO'-.
\V~.: didn'< C\'en ha\·e to hunt up "Lizhth".
Jidn 't add one of tho,e rare jok~:> ,he tdb the aJmiring Frc·hic ·.

hA GA, 17. "\\'ith the Junior Pl.n, a hobo
hmJs, mine can't look .111_\[hing hU[ lrJ/.;Ied ."
;\L\t \ D. Asllt RY.

com·~:ntion,

lr' a wondt..r he.

.mJ hook upon hook on m>

"Oi cour•e, I' m not too hu'.' to do it."

LotTI KF~R\'11.1.1.
i\line Jo~:•n't -uit me Jt. II."
LH).

I pr.1nced the

' ag,1in::)
"l'lca•e come haLk JgJin bc.:fore >ou
D.JC Jn>thing e\cr plea e the [Jcult.';

1

en I it.

BoB h- '\TO'. ( S.md.'· here, roo!!:; Great Cac•ar! H ow doe thJt 111.111 get around so
"'\ow, don't look :lt m<.. when I \HilL it. That make me nenou-.''

H. l.. l-l'LJ.I R.
the thank.

"Th.mk you."

' lost -urpri-ing, ind.:t d.

\\'e expected

to

hJ\ c to uj\ e

SEVENTH HOUR-In the North Hall
The sun is slanting toward the west,
The hour is just three ten.
The studcn ts to a· cmbl ~ press
The se1·enth hour begins.
~orth

will tell such as cannot hurt
Our hero's hidden feelings.
ask, "Do you think you'd know him
:\mid thi,; wild and windy pealin'si"

The law is alwa: s on her side
She's sat there manl' a day .

\Vh:, then to ~ou 1 will ,;how,
Describing him from head to toe
1n somewhat flower.\ languagl!,
,-\nd a bit of powerful slanguage.

. \nd on this da1· of which l ~peak
One diml.1 sees afar,
I'Vet:t :\1aurine .\sh, whose peppermints
Arc ahn:·s up to par.

He's been in H. . many a year.
0 f teachers now he has no f l!;H:
To him the~· \e grown so very dear,
Such a bo: we write of hcrl!.

There's not a one in all that room
Remembers not the day
\Vhen hurine's bag of peppermints
Were scattered Lu away.

You\ e gue,;sed that Robert is his name
:\nd Conner is his last, you claim.
He wore flat collars and knee pant>,
He was the dashing hero of romance.

O'er all the floor the1 fell and rolled
The:· made an awful clatter;
. \nd all the student: turned around
To see what was the matter.

He'll nc1·er cease to rue the day
Of which I'm just about to say .
When to the sharpener he did start
With broken pencil and stout heart.

The home room studl!tHs :it around
And ;lt thl! Senior,; gap;
\nd e1·er.1 Senior rherl! dispLtys
:\ 1 acant looking map.

He caught his toe upon his heel!
For just one moment he did red;
The cold hard floor he then uid feel!
I\o radio could do his squeal.

,\bout this rime Mi » Clarki.! clumps in
For soml! poor sinnl!r who's skipped gym.
\nd woe it bl! to ht.!r or him
\Vho has committl!d such a sin .

I hate to state it was the case
That no one kept a so lemn face.
The yells were heard most e1 er; place,
Trefz now came in with rapid pace.

Some pt.!ople at the windows >tare
Whi k others gazl! in empt:· air;
\non, anon, some lo1·ing pair
\Vill pas-; a note both sweet and fair.

:\nd so goes on this hour each da:·,
And alwa1·s
. in the same old w;n·.
.
If se1·e1Hh hour: would cease to be,
'v\'h), we'd all miss them, e1·en mel

. \nd in the

Hall long and wide

Goldsberr~ holds her sway;

- K. K.

WHY, MR. FULLF.R!
Mr. Fuller (at Charleston Contest): "Ha,·e ~·ou got ~·our eyes open:"
Beulah ;>,hers: "Sure. Ha1·e vou;"
Mr. F.: "Well, I'm not exactly asleep."
- - ·-+--

Lee Henson (after the motion picture, "Labor's Reward"): The leswn we were suppo·cd to gct out of that show was, e\·er~·bod~· wear l'nion suit,;.

-

·--

Mi,;s Upton: \ Vhat is an cpigrami
Pupil: S:tying a lor in a few worLk
J\.1. L.: Gi1e an example, \ "irgil.
\ irgil .J. (who had been in the office 1 er.'

..

recentl~ · ):

"i\lr. Trefz."

DOFS IT, Sl i
::\o, Col in, social ,;en· icc does not nH.:;tn ,;j x dare, a wcck .

.

IS S H E?
Victor Bone]: "Who do 'ou rake h i»tOr} off ofi"
Guv \'.: ";>,Ti,,; Ganu.. "
\ 'ic.tor: " Is she any gooJ? ''

•
J\1r. F.: " H o\\ about it, lame,;, do animals ha1·c institutions?"
Jame,; D.: "Ye>, sir. \V~ see that fact illustrated in the.: school of fi hes."

flarolcl

Ev

Hie/( ml!tn

ern-,q}l

- - - - ..
------

~..--!'~~
'17 /' /'1 ,,

I~

.A,

I

Fuller

--·:
.. - ..- -=-- --

. . -.:..::....
=--- -- -~

i\

~l.l'~ ~~

~~01~,\~-N'~
\\'ecp
For
H e i'
But

nor, 0 fricnds,
him so dear;
nor de:td,
:leeping here.

'\l ilk famine; underfc.:J;
Stan arion; they're dead.

\ en wise;
t;ull he:td;
Brain fe,·er;
H e' dead.

FOREIGN IMPORT TO U.
(Is seen by l, ocal Student)
Germanv-\Var relic< and indemnitie>.
France__: High idea], and ,;hort skirt<.
Ru,;,;ia-\Vhi ,-kers and propaganda.
ltah -Rrewer<.
England Flopp~ pants (men's).
Japan - Yc.:llow Perik
Poland -Pole<: fc.:nre, telephone, l!tr., etc.
Ireland-Pol icemen.
Sweden -Swede>.
:\orw;n
:'\urmi.

Rouman ia Romans.
Scotland \ 'olstead\ a1·ersion.
Switzerland-:\dmirals, abo clocks.
:Yrexiw-Chili.
Brazil J\'ut,;
Siam- Twim .
. \rabia-(Three guesse,;).
. \u stria-H ungar~·-. \u strians-Hungryone,,
China China.
Greece· Re>taurant Proprietors.

S. EXPORTATIONS TO ANY PLACE
(Is seen by afore-mentioned)
War debt dum.
)a u -mu sic and band<.
;Tourist>.
Rubber-tired cheaters (To England).

Big butter-and-egg men.
Struggle-buggies.
Big game hunters.

OUR MAIL BOX
lowegian & Citizen Daily,
Centen·ille, Iowa.
:Vby I, 1926.
Gentlemen:
lnclo,;ed 10u will find a check for which plea,;e in<ert the following ad in ~·our paper:
"V.'anted: .\ pa",-ition a< sale<man of hot air furnace,;. H;ne had lots of experience along
thi< line during m~· high ,;chool career.
"c 1o lowegian."
Yours trulv,
Bob Connor.
l\lr. Harlan Cr.ner,
Cc.:nten·ille, Iowa.
D c.:ar Harlan:
I pLm to 'pend thi< ,;ummer in Chicago; then:forc, I ha1·e a proposition to place before
you.
Chicago i,- alwa_1·s the first to recognize real talent 'o wh~· couldn't 10u and I form a
partnership >imilar to that of Gallagher and Shean. It would ;llford go~d wages and tine
popularit,\'. Think it 01 er!
Sincereh·,
.Lee Hen <on.
11,1erhan ical Dr.m ing Co.,
Chicago, I I Ji nois.
:\Ln· 3, 1926.
Gentlemen:
I am intcre>ted in h;ll'ing ~·ou ,;ecurc me a position as an Illu strator.
I lu1·e uken much intere>t in the de>ign,; on the fronts of the College I lumor and
rarious other magazine,;.
:\!though I ha1·e on]_,. completed m~· school education, I can refer ~·ou to l\1r. Robert
Fenton, of Centen·ille, for a recommendation.
\ 'er~ trUJ\' YOUr<,
Fer.ne White.

,\NOTHFR GOOD JOKE
Frank Hitchem: "Miss .\sbury, \\ill I gc.:t an 'F' tn Geometrd"
l\1i s ,\.:"Do you know an~· more: good jokes!"

•
. \:'\OTHER Ol'\E
Miss Hall (in librar.'): "\\'right, >it at the other end of the: table:.
w:mts to work."

Hcnn ( .\clams)

Fran/. Harn;\: "Ridin' tn Smick\ Ford i like a hoxing match."
Miss l 'pton: "H<mi"
Cotton: "Three minutes in :md one out."
-

+-

Ferne \Vhite (to Harold F.): "Cbrcnc<: Darrow is going to ha1e his hair cut ju>t like
Harold."
Harold: "Good 1 \Vh,!"
F<:rnc: "Recamc it hclps to prm·e th<: Fn>lution Th<:or1·."

~· ours,

•
Bill (on sidelines at Fairfield game): "That referee is dirt1·."
Frank: ' ~o; he i~n't."
Rill: "He isn't! [ wi,;h nJu\1 take a look at his shirt."
4

l\1r. Trefz:

"l\1~

watch ts so fast it is positi1cl.1· immor.tl."

[HowVV£

!EEL

..JUST 13£FOR E.
t><AM VV'~::K.

~mick: " 1 studied hard la<t week tr.1·ing to get
ahead'"
Frank If.: "\Vdl, goodne'" knows, ~·ou need one."

" \\'hat arc exports of \ ' irginia!"
"Tobacco and Ji,c ~tock, >ir."
"Li1·e ,;tock 1 What kind of li1·e >tod~"
"Can1cl,, . . jr.''

...

-

PHYSICS
Lorena: " I can't find it an1whcre."
Fenton : "\Vhat arc ~·ou lo~king for;"
Lorena: "Expired air."

•
THE J\ERn:!
Carl , chick looks for hi> nam<. on t!1c

Jun in:

li t.

•
. \ l\EW \ .·\RlETY
\\'hilc :\1r. Fuller ,,-a, ,;howing

~lide,;

to the Botan1 cJa,,, one of the

the w~y and his hair wa~ pictured on the screen.

ho~·\

head got

111

l\1r. Fuller then 1·er~ learnedl~· began to

tell the cia"' what kind of plant it was.

•
THE Cl!.\SI·.
H e hugged her to his breast and ran.
there safel.'!

Lord, hoi\ he did run 1

l\1y what a cha>e! Hi,; pun•ucr> closed in upon him.

ha1·en of >afet~ that la~· before him;

The lifelcs,; burden

111

\Vould he e1 er get her
\\'ould he c1·cr make the

his arms became the >ole object

of his cndea1·or,;, but what u,;e wa,; she to him:
Panting and gra>ping for breath hinNJ f, he wondered wh.'· the a1r he knc\\ to he Jmpri>oned in her bo,om did not force it,;elf out in that moment of strain and excitement. T le
ruflled his hand across that skin he lo1·ed to touch.
he >hould open the right lacing about her bod.'.

It wa> cold and clamm1· now.

Perhap ·

.\1ad1e she would begin tr) breathe again.

One gasp and a ,;huddcr and >he clo>ed limp]~- to hi> embrace.
from the mad gang behind him, lea,·ing her to her fare:

Should he drop her .111d Ike
'\o, he would ncn.:r do that.

Sooner would he fall at the hand of his foe, for he 10\ed the limp form \\·hich re>tcd in hi,
arm,;.

The~· 'hould fall togcthcr he decided.

The~ were.; almo>t thcrc.

\Vith one final

plunge he gained saf!.!ty but one of his pur>ucr> got him and the~· fell together.

I Iowc1 er,

he didn't care for he had carried the now ddhred foot-ball o1·cr the line for the winning
touch-down 1

ADVAl\'"CE SENIOR PROPHECY
Tht> .\1ana,~emenl of tht' Blad< Dim11ontl 'V:.'as 'i.:ery forlunalt' in gelling
possession of a small part of tlze Senior Class Proplzuy. !:'adz Senior, i1i
seems> ';..t'as suppoud to lun.:e bl'en inlt'r".:ie·:ced ten yt'ars he1t(t? and had
gi·ven his O';..t'JZ aaozmt of his SU((ess .
FR"CI \ VtLLIA\IS: "\Vh<.:n I got out of H . ~. I found that th<.: onl~ thing that had
k<.:pt me from growing brge and hu~L~ ,,.,,, the terrilic amount of ~tud~ ing I had been
doing. Com<:tlu<.:ntl~ I r<:form<.:d and am now th<.: Fat Lach· with Darnem an .1 ~nail<:,·\
Cinu~.,,

r\JUIILR Lo,<.: "Thank< to my <.:arl.'· exp<:nLnce a 1iolin;,t in C. H .~- orche>tra, I
hal<: now found my place in th<.: world in a saw mill in the :\lain<: ,,·oock"
J.utl·s D \1 JS: " Ih common con<cnt, including m~· own, I'm the hand<onH>t man 111 the
\nlrld. I ;tm taking a 1·ac;ttion ju,t now from 111.1· ncn·L-rading po>ition a' po-cr for . \ rrow
collar atk"
BLA ' C111 T tC·\'\LE JC " I am the grcat<.:>t home run arti>t
for women. \\"<.: beat L\kll in thc Ln world -eri<.:;."

111

the :\ ational baseball ]<:ague

H ARRY 1) ,,.,,- : " By cmplo~ ing my gLnim .1> a financier , I ha1·e become an int<:rnational
broker; I alwa.'·' am hrokL, and u,;uall.' broker."
:\1 \J{(.L 1 RJ J'J \ V11.>n': " [ ha1·e heen crook<.:d enough to ri>e in politics, and am now
chief 'tLnograph<.:r to thL director of ~upcn·i:-cd pb~· in the gm·<:rnm<.:nt pri,on at L<.:al·<:n worth."
Gum<. I I L\1. 1. : ". \ ,; a re;ult of m~ ba,;ket hall trammg under Coach R ittger>, I am
no\\ the nHH famou~ juggler on the Orpheum circuit. I can .iuggk anything from billiard
ball> to facts ."
R L 111 l'.~t K\Rn: " I got the in<piration for m: lifc work in C. H . S. I am <till 'tick ling the inHic>', though not in the sam<: 11a1. I am new con,idcrcd th<.: b<:st <calp ma,;,;ag<.:
expcrt in the cit.1·.''
E \t 111 1 r B·IKFIC " I am chicf con,ulting GcometriLian for thc firm of the Compa"
ani R ukr Corporation . I got 111.1 flair for this 11hilc ;tudying gcometr:· for thc \V <.:,t Point
Exam>."
\ 1 R' ·' lhs t :
" 1 am no w the mcst popular Frat<:rnity H ou>e :\lothcr on the campu'
of thc L'nil't:r,it.'·· ;\1 .'· opericncc in C . If . S. lc:oking aftcr 'o man\ lon<:som<: ho,·s
helpcd me get th<.: posit ion."

R L 1 11 LJ· 1 K: " I am pri1·;ll<.: se<:r<:tar.'' to S<.:nator Sarsaparilla from
is an cligihk hachclor and I am <.:Xpecting a propo,;al an~ day."

cw :v! <.:xico.

He

H 1 'RY , \, n:-Js: " I am rath<:r proud of the fact that last \\'t:ek I ,,·on the titk of
'\ a tiona) P rof e<,:ional Go If Champ ion . ,\ < a II istoJ y stud<.:nt in C. H . S., [ \\'as an exp<.:rt
golf player."

.
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Meet your Friends at the Red Cross
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THE RED CROSS DRUG CO.
Where 1he St udeniS arc II' clwme

~
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FRIGIDAIRE FOUNTAIN
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J>RO'vlPT SERI1CI~
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ATHLETIC GOODS

~•<>+<>+<>+<>+<>+<>+<>+<>+<>+<>+<>+<>+<>+<>+<>+<>+<>+<>+<>~

ROSENBAUM'S

HURST & JENSEN

IS TilE HOME OF

SOUTH SIDE SQU.\RF

II \R'J SCJI \F:-.ER ,\. C\L\RX CLOTIIES

STETSO:\" II ,\TS

J 1.\RT \1.\ '-: 'IN \RDROBE TRL':-\KS

Sli'FIUOR PERFECT l '-:10:-\ Sl'ITS

DRY GOODS
.\RRO\\' BR \:-\D Sll JRTS and COLL\RS

CHIN-\.

1-

JRO'-: CL .\D !lOSE

HARD\\' ARE

CARMER 1\.fOTOR COMPANY, Inc.
DODGE BROTHERS
MOTOR \ 'EHICLE

ASD
GR.\f-L\i\1

BROTHERS

10TOR TRUCK .

Phone: 328

CENTERVILLE, 10\YA

--

--

PETE GRAZIAN

J. E. SHARP & SON

G ROCE R IES and MEAT
C.-\ SH and C. \RRY
Ill; South 18th St.

J<:L'v!ER G. S II ARP, ;\!gr.

]. E. SII ARP

W II OU.S \LE \ '\D RETA IL

Phone 927

H ARD\\rARE

Gir·e Us a Trial

RADIO RECEIVING SET
ALL AU1'0 SUPPLIES
S1'0RAGE BA1'1'ERIES

LUTHER'S
N orth M ain Street

T YP E \\rRIT E RS

Ph one 160
W ilY TL\ C II E RS

BE~

I I. ,\ PG\R

.\DOL I'II F. BOD II OLT

CENTERVILLE
SHEET METAL \VORKS

{hy
I.
....
1.
4.
~-

6.

CE:'\TER\'ILLE, IOWA
Te l. Farr. I 0

(~0

C R.\ Z Y '

nho knorl ·J)

Shall \It' "rite on hoth sides of the papn ·
I didn't hear the tjUt.'~tion.
11 <1\ e you graded my paper )'t't ?
Do you think J' ll g<'l out of my test ?
V\'hat did you say the lesson \\ .ts for tomorro\\;

A L'TO R -l /J/.-1 TOR R EPA IR/ ,\ G
T wo-one-eight KH J ackson St.

Oil(

,.
N.
Y.
I 0.

J had Ill) theme '' rittn1, hut lt·ft it in my
hornt• room.
I forgot to get my attendance card.
I didn' t kno\\ \\e \\t.'rt.• ~upposed to take that.
Do \\l' ha\(.~ to ''rite this in ink~
I fnrgot my gym suit.
A nd !W on ad infinitum.

CENTERVILLE'S FI rEST SHIRT DEPART:\1ENT

BOB ELGIN
Southern I owa's Best Clothes Values

$25- $30- $35
lf Th ere C . 11. S. Bu ys ! Is C lol!tes

First i11 style, first in 7.:alue,
First in the hearts of stylish dressers.

HALL'S APPAREL SHOP
FLOO R

CO V E RI '\TG~

S'l 0\'ES A:-\ D R \ ::\GES

1 'HE PEOPLE'S FURNI1'URE STORE
l\ . W . Cor. Square

P hone 92 1

"COLC \.1Ill.-\" 1'110 '\ 0GR \ P HS ,\ ::\1) RECORDS
'\t iss Duck,,·orth's Lit. class

\\iiS

re;•.iing poetry

"ritten in old Enj!"lish. After reading a fe" lint·s
ot it the\ \\t.~re asked to hand in an orit:"inaJ \erse.
The fol.lo'' in~ '' ,ts suhmittrd to tht.·. tc:aciH·r hy
I It•n iT ,\ dalm;
T he LISt<' maik jumped the raik
Into tht· ditch it "ente.
The ditche " ·'S dt•t•pt•,
T ht· hille '"" st<·epe,
The tr;tin \\ ~·. ; sm;1slu•d to junkr,
One daj!"O hunke era" kd out of the junke
and asked llll' "hat r thunke.
I tell him, " \ \'rile, I think it is helle,"
,\ nd he era" kd hack into the junke.
\l f. DI CA L R EV I EW O F REV I HVS
I. Q. Is night air harmful'
,\ . Yes . All nij!"ht air should he stored in
a enol place unti l mornin~.

II .

Q.

Wh;·.• arc.· the dlects of a too

H"\C'fC

sunburn:

.\ .
Ill

Q.
\.

I V.

Q.
,\ .

Excl'ssi\'t.' irriution.
Is sil'epinj!" in the daytimt' .u:; henrfici.li
as slt•t•ping at night ~
It ·ill depends on the te.tehcr's m<:thoJs
of gr;1ding.
Should the feet he hathed in hot or
cold water ?
Y l's; hr all me;tns'
I f milk i~ mixt.'d \\ith cn.~;un, \\ h.tt i m~
port;','lt change IS produced ?

\ '.

Q.
A.

'J'\\Cilty cents mort.'.

\ ' 1.

Q.
A.
Q.

W hat ar(' the benefits nf
\"acation:
\ Wl't'k :1\\ .ty from !0\Chool.
Do haclwlors I i' e a~ long as m;trricJ

\.

It do<.'sn't seem

\ ' II .

"

llll'll ~

PHOE:\'I X HOSIERY

<IS

'""!!'·

H :\ ( 'SEl\ G LO\ 'E'

::YIEN'S and BOY'S
CLOTHir\'G
-aml-

F U RNISHING '
Cong ratulati ons to E very G raduate of C. H. S.

COOPE R L' ' DERW E,\R

IDE

HIRTS

J. \. Sll

\~KS

BATEMAN'S

C. E. IIE'\DLRSIIO'J

''~HOES

THE OWL DRUG STORE

01· Qll \LITY"

E>.perl Phannacisls
BEST

FOL-~T

\I'\ SJ R\'JCF
Cl::'\TI.R \'1 LLF, lOW\

CF:'\TFR\ ILLJ:,

lOW\

H. E. VALENTINE
L-\WYER
FiN :\ational B.mk Building
\Jr. ll:trtl'r UJ)own in K.tJll\;tS,
stop thl' tr·uns."
\'. \loon.• UGr:tsshoppl'rs r,

Cl.'\TER\ ILLE, 10\V.\
sr:~s~hoppl'r~

'\I

II.· "Oh, I lon't nwan tlut tlw.v hlocbcll'

the traffic"

.

Spl':lkt·r·

uyo n,;.

mt n,

•

Alice Andc:rson uoh, you ju~t ought to
Tlt'\\ sheik "
Pece "Didn't kno\\ !'Otl <.'\ t•r h:tJ one.,

S('l'

my

John F. ; urt c.tn't hold
inn."

.lt.·n·itful

Tl!l 'K BR IT7-

BRATZ STUDIO
FR.\\IES

.1

C.IIH.Ill'

to cornplex~

P.tul ~pet·rs · \he;td ot til'lt', for once, tla• poor
old \\fiter in Lit. \\;tS .t century too t'.!orly, bl'CHI~t"
P:tul didn't hl'ar thl' fi~un.·s corn:ctly wht·n suml'one loiJ him .

TT 'III: N Y0 L/
T!IINK J>!CTURR<\'-

PORJ'R\IL

tlt• ht an is

ahc.\t.' .ill thing'."

t'\t'll

J-..OD\K FJ:-..JSHJ'\G

Phone 73 Creen

YOU C IN ,".'.11 E

NORTH SIDE

--onGOOD Tlll!VGS TOE lT

B.\RBER Saor> BEACTY PARLOR
CEC\TERVILLE, 10\V,\

. 11\D 11'/~.lR

}fan

Cut

'\1 \RCELU'\G

I \tr\LS

L. ROSENBAUf\f
SO

11

.\p, ci,l/1_\.
\T'\IE~TS

\1.\'-lllRI'\G ·SII\\11'001'1.'(;

l.adit'S and Gentlemen
:\IRS. \IITCHELL,
\IRS. T\LBOT,
\V. H. SHEW

CF "J LR\'JLLE

J .W.

ug

SC \LI' 'IRE

SHKOLNICK

PLL';\IHI:'\G, JJF \Tl::\'G ~nd Tl'\'WORK
Hoth l'hon<:s:

108 Twelfth Street

Far. 779
i\1ut.

.n

W ILL I Lv1 B. HAYS
.\TTOR~EY

CHARLES S. HICK:\1Al\'

.\'1 L.\W

I'IIYSICI \"\ a•1d Sl'RGEO'I.'

Phon<: 299

to

\liss

CrtTt:ll

(in S:tksnunship).

11

T.tkc.· for inst

·.·1 t.' .1

clothing

s;dc.~m.ttl.

ht.· sh:thhy anJ out of t.bte."
ll:trr~· D.: "That \\ould sho\\ his customers that they \\ore a long time."
- - +-lVJr. Fuller (in Physiology)

212 E.

lie.· \\ouldn't \\.tnt his

"Kow ''l''11 Like up thl' stuJy of the br:tin.

St~tt:

rlothc~

That is sonu.·thing that is

usually n:ry harU to get into thl' hl'aJs of the.' stuJt'nts."

_n,Jlow
Cah
Co.

C:.i REFU L !JR!l'ERS

OFFICE-HOTEL

COl\Tll\'F~T\I,

j. H. \D.\;"v1SO:\, 1'11t~II<IJ!.er

Phone 16 5

DAY AN D N IGH T SE RVICE

Co m plim enls of-

MORRISON VE NELL & CO.
CL YDES BES1' FLOCR
FEEDS OF ALL Kll\DS
P ho ne 928

DOLS :-. " I K:\ 0\V Ill S 0 \\' X l 'XCLh
Albt.·rt K,;l\()(0\-ich (in ci,·cis) "The Cnitni SUks
distributt·s the..· mail."
!\1is~ C:oldsbt.·ny: " A nd '' ho is r ncle Sam "
.-\ Ihert " [ Jon•t kno\\ him."

hIS

clurgl' of thl' L:tnd Su

\l'\'S

;tnd l."ncll' S:un

1'.\ GE T H E III ST O RY T E AC II E R
"Si" Pt.•rry ( in L ibrary stuJy ing lli story). " \.Iiss Duck\\orth, come here."
VI iss D .· " '\~o\\ 'dut Jo you \\.tnt;"
" Si " " \V h~· do \\C celebr:tte the Fourth of July; \\'.1s it for something tlut h:tpp(.'neJ in the (.'j, il
\V :tr;,

lligh S(hool Boosters . 1h·ays

THE STANDARD FURNITURE CO., Inc.

PIAl\'0: :\. TD

YICTROL\.~

TIIE COOLEST . 1 'D .VIOST UP- TO
ICI~

D.IT/~·

CRE . LVI P. lRLOR IN THE CITY

S. l\fiLANI & SON'S CONFECT'IONERY STORE
C E:--TER\ ' lLLE , lOW.\

~~ i~s C ant7 (in

I LiroiJ E .

ll isto ry). \' ll arold,

H'\ ot \l'ry \\l'll; I

you lookt·d up tha t toric I g .nt• you~"
:'vfr . T n.•f7."

h.t\t'

;~skl·tl

DC!\IIl '
Dor:~ (:~t K eok 1k !!'''""'): " \V h,ll's Bert Smith got on " K t•okuk 8\\l':l ter, for'"

I'D SAY '
:\l iss C pton: "Is thl'rl' an y one in herl' \\ho has le; 1.rncJ to likt.• a thing that they dis l ikt"d once;'
ll t·nry :\ J;I nH: " Yes, Gi r l!\ 1"
\.I iss Ashury: "S;ty, Smick, \\lu t does that ' P ' on your S\\l':t t t.·r stand for?"
Srn ick: 41 \\' h)-, that 's the 'l, you g ln.· me in A l!-!"ebr:t."

THE CONTINENTAL

D R. C. P . BOWEN
I'IIYSI C I\'\

Di nnin g Bldg .

1\ Modern weJl Equipped Ameri-

.\:\D SL' RGEO'I.

CEJ\'TER \ 'I LLE, lOW.\

can Plan Hotel \\' here ServICe 1s Featured

T . G . FEE, '\ ot:tr; Public

R. W . S:\11TH

FEE & SJ\fi TH
\TTOR::\'EY S AT L\W

CENTERVILLE, 10\VA
FOR FINE

~HOE

REPAIRI!\G

GEO. W. BRATZ & CO.
I. e/ L' s Fi.\ 'em
0::\ MlDW.\ Y

c:-=--

CIIAPTER :\"0.

ORCA:-.;IZED

Jr

1863

vF hen

you are ready

Ia

enler business

lwvestig,ale our Banl<ing, ,\'er'7.:ice

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
''Or•er Sixty

} 'et~rs

r,f Surre.rsful B.111king"

'vfr. Fenton: " If you \\ere falling d0\\11 you
n1ight Llkt· ad\ anLigl' of friction and stop yourc.·) f."
Burdt.·lk K.: "Somt.·tinws."
+-

~iftn

fnr 1£urryhnby

Bill Shan;\han's comnwnt on i in the baskl'thall picturl': " li e looks likt• a bathtub ad,ntist•-

nwnt."
'VI iss Green: "Turn around, Zelh; I'd rather
see tht• front of your IH'ad than the back of it."

-

CITY BOOK STORE

- +-·

Elizabeth Cole (after three attempts to recite on
'·filing"): " J 'n.~ guessed about e\"erything there is
to guess.

CRAIG DRY CLEANING PLANT
· . \ '. Ctc\t<., Pmprietr,r

EQUIPPED H'ITII TilE L.ITE,<.' T .\1.1Clll ERY
Phone 37

CE:\TER\'!LLE, lOW.\

MaxM.

C. F.

HUGH G. GUERNSEY

HOWELL & HOWELL

ATTORNEY-AT-L\W

ATTOR:\"EYS-AT-L\ W

CE:\TER\ ' ILLE, lOW.\

:U! Legal BwineJJ Carefully f! anrl/erl

WHY BUY LESS THAI\'

ATWATER KENT RADIO
EQUIP:viEl'\T anti SUPPLIES
Call Us for D emonslra1io11
I. L. DURHAM
206 Haynes , \ ve.

-·-

-

- -

Compliments of

CENTROX DAIRY

SFLECT' DAIRY PRODUC1'S
RUTTER

ICE CRF ·\M

Phone 60 +

South I 6th Street

l'\liss G~•nt7. u\Vhat ''ere the pro,isions of the
treaty, Robert ?"
Bob S.. "West "asn 't so very clc:U" on the
point."
:\!i ss C:ult7 {acidly): "West is clear enough
for me."

\.Jr. Fenton :
s,·kt•s;,

---

OF COVRSE
"\Vhere 1s your

:\!i ss Hall (to Caylor presenting an Operett:l
announcemt"nt): "Wh\' don't you pc..·oplt· publi"h a
tH'\\spaperE"
.

"Oo you kno\\

the scientific

n:'olllt'

for Lon•

llt'St.,

hmTH.',

~fi""

. \.liss '-;ykcs (leading him on): "T lun.•n't :1ny."
\.lr. F. ",\re you looking for ot1l':,

- ---+- Ll't' lf t·nson (in Ci,ics): "!Vliss GnlJsberry,
"ho Jo you think is thl' gn·atc..·st nun in tlw l.'.
S., toJ:1y; ,,
\.liss G. (ignoring the..• ljUt.'stion and cilling on
J,d vlcCarty to recite). "Ed"ard."

":\"o, ''hat is it;"
"Vl ush-room."

Lutht>r Ellis: J>hvsics m;~kt•s ~;tnt' nwn cr:t1v, so
\\ll:lt \\ould it do ;o crazy men:

•
Julia SoJergn•n. "\Vt''rt• going to ,g't't run o\'t'r.
Do vou mind;"

APPANOOSE ABS1'RACT and TITLE CO .
. \i':Y KI:\D OF 11\' SL' R.\i':CE- . \l\'Y\VHERE
\\'. S. BRADLEY, Pre•.

C. R. WOODE:'\, Vice-Pres.
Stuck I I oiJers and Directors-J. A. llraJie)', C. R. \Vuoden, W. S. BraJI<'), C<•orye C. Elliott.
GlORCE C. ELL IOTT, C.,<'C)'. and 'Yigr., \ htracts and Loans
II. II. II E:'\DERSO!'\, '\1:-.nagt•r of Jnsur:IIK<'

OFFICE 0\'ER CITY BOOK STORE
I I 0 )/;! E.

PHOJ\'F 14-2

Jacbon

Street

CFJ\TER \'ILLF , lOW\

BLUEBIRD CAFE
For tlze Best /'-,'ervice aml TV holesome
Food} call at the BLUEBIRD C.1FE

BUSCEMI &

BUSCE~fl,

Props.

0:\ MIDWAY

EAT

B
Baked by

ROOK'
E1.'TER

RL-\D

CENTERVILLE BAKING

1\lildred Drummond (in llistory)

CQ~fPANY On Mit!~ctly

Tn•f1 (to Frances and Ft.·rnl', \\ ho \\ t.•n· tardy)

\\' h,·n a man

·' DiJ you

c:mw into Queen CatiH·rint·'s Court hl' ''as supposeJ to lean• his honor outsidl'.

O\

Fr:tllCt."S.

erslee~·:"

":-\o;

\\t.'

st;·.~·eJ

up

too

Lltt·

l.tst

night."
1\lrs. Trefz (in lli story): Who
first SC:\\ ing machine..·?
Justin L .. rvlr. Singrr,

1856

\\;ISn't

in,·(•nted the

L. Me.: "What did you ha<l' in English this
nwrning;"

c.

it;

U.· "Our lesson.

:\t ll'iiSt

SOTlH.'

of us did."

Est.

1856

ROY LANKFORD
JOHN LANKFORD
, 1ut o . Imbula11ce
\Vishing Success to the Black Diamond of I 926

MOSE BEER'S DRUG STORE
ccThe !v'yal Qualify St ore )}

CENTERVILLE NATIONAL BANK
COMMERCIAL STAT'E SAVINGS BANK
CE;"\TFR\'lLLF, TOW,\

CAPITAL STOCK -

$ 160,000.00

RESO RCES OVER

$2,20 0 ,oo (). 00

Orcncd

~0

b~·

Fd ly Stott•!Jolda.<

\CCOU;"\T TOO SM \LL TO BE WFLCO;"v1l : \;"\D

;"\0;-\E TOO L.\RGE FOR l 'S TO T.\KF C.\RF OF
St~r•ings !~t~bits

are fr,rmed during .rrm t/1

..

Start a wr·ings

arrf)UIII

_\'()If'

We pay 4 P er Cent lntere>t and would be glad to han: your account
W . 'vi. EV \:-..S , l'.IShit·r

FRA:\ K S. PA YX E, Pn·s.
G . 'vi. ll .\R'\ETr, Vi ce-Pres.

J.

Jl. '!AYLOR, Vi ce- Pn·s.

F. I.. SA WYERS , Vi ce- Pres.

CONGRATULATIONS
\Ve wish to congratulate the Centerville
High School, its Faculty, Students and Graduating Classes, on the wonderful high standard to which they have brought our school.
\V e are proud of you all and wish you every
Success that one person can wish another.

HER CULES

~fANUFACT'URING
B . .\. FL'LLER, Pre>.

COMPANY

and <go ld and sih·n pencils m lh e rity .

BASHAW'S JEWELRY STORE
111\.11 SCIIOOI.

D1 MOT..\ Y 1'1 ~S

"vi,\'\11\IA'S BOY
\l i~s

D uck\\orth:

" ll t•nry,

j._

your

hook

" \.1 ~·

ll t·rH}' ,.\ .

m:lllllll.l .;;aid

it """n't tlu.·rc-,

~

\ "'t'\ 1

'\1.

J ul ia S.
Frco;;hman."

EVE'\ WORSE '
" \h hrotlH'r i!> a ~ocia l is t. "
"T ila t'"' no thin{-:·
\l y hrother

XOT TWO - I H ' ED

at

hnnH•i"

Rl:--.<~~

Hrigl c Sn ior (to Frc: .. hnun) " \\' here }LI:\T 1
"'rt'll vour f:ICt' twfun~f"
F n:~h Frcc;;hnvn u Ri ,eht ,du-n· you :we it no''·"
~

i~ a

'\J r. Fenlon (;p:~i~nin.z
11
St.1rt ''ith Lightning· and

the
.f!O

P h~·o;;ics
I.t·s on)·
to T hunJrr."

Complim enls of -

1'HE BRODY S1'0RE
SIHH:S

DRY GOOD:

<~l~tl

CLOT!ii ,' \C

-at

POl'CL.\R PRICES

J.

R. CO\! LLY
1' '""". 6 1 I

\ . I . BLCK'\ER
l' llfl1/l

" I f It',, l wur.111rc A 1.· C REE "

6112

COJ\1LEY & BECKNER

W. M. CREE

1-T:"\ER \L DIRECTORS

REAL ESTXfE. IA'SURAL\CE
AUTO .\:'.lBL L \ ' CF

ABSTR \.CTS and LOXr\'S

Phone 153
O llicc Ph om" +6

CE:\TERVILLF., lOW .\

F:rs t X ati on;d Bank Bfd,rt .

Centen ill r, Jo\\ :l

\lr. llartl'l" (hcon.}: "flo\\ h 1 tlu: Go\,'1"11·
m nt .tidt•d i im:rr 1sin; tht.· ,unourt ot Lind "
Jt"tll Lankford· "l>raint·d ~('Sl'rb- and

•
\

\l. (~.tnt/ {look in; oH·r \Vri.t:ll') 's incom<.: LtX
14

ITturnsl

•
<.~ecil

RLSI•,\RCII STl DEX'l

uYou s.t~· this thc:nH' is l'rllirl'ly the: result of
your 11\\ n etlorts ~"
'\\hfOoltttl'l:·
I SJ'l'lll {\\ o ltys finding sonwbod~
\\ho hold it \\rittt•n up."

•

You mustn't e tl .tny more, tont,l.dlt.
Don't you
kno\\ thou you c ·•t't slcc:p on 1 f dl stonLtch;
Oh, t}l tt's ail rig hr.
I ah\ I)'S sln•p on my
h:~t.:k.

l'rn not .It ,til surrriH·d."

B. : u'l.lu· lo\\cr j ,l\\ is u.t:d for chl·\\in;:-"

"On ~nnw morl' th;tn othl·rs."

l·ulkr

•
\\ritl' tltt• \\ord

:\Irs. Bn, h .• r: "\\l• \\ill no\\
'l·rror'."
Kl1i!'!' Youn,;:
\.1 rs

B

"Ye~)

usix t'rrors
nut hl·

SUIT

Hl

a lint',"

you don't ln ~tkl' mon·

than six "

CO:\IPLl'viE;--.T: OF

JENNINGS-CHRISTOPHER GROCERY CO.

CEI\'TEHTILLE, 10\YA

Solicit your \ h<tral! \\ ork
ln ;uranc(.; ="- <:t:lb
F.nrin)>'tt

•1

Phon< lll.tck

.\Jutu:d 12

Cit '1 and Farm ~Loan<
0\\:-..ERS 0'\LY CO\II'Lh'!E SE!

I-IENRY R. ARVIDSON
Contra tor jor fJfw11bin g
and I I eatht,~

o:;--.·n:R\ ILU., lOW.\

01

.\BS'I R.\t"l BOOKS 1'\ '!Il lS COLX'!Y

1886-1926

. 11 it jor "-f(J '/ears

S.\VE '\10 'EY BY

TR,\ I) J ~C

\'1

li ENIYERSON 'S CASH and CARRY STORE
GROCERIE~

Hr\.RD\\'ARE,

and YIEATS

12 19-1221 South I Rth Street

BUSINESS NEEDS

C. H. ELGIN

High School Graduates

J,\WYER

TO LEAR,\Banking, .\ccounting, Stcnograph~ ·,
Bookkeeping, Sale>man >h ip,

General Practice in this and
\ djoining Counties

C . P . . \. Cour>e>

10\\' A SUCCESS SCHOOL

() ffire oz·er Trcl(/ehrmif Slzoe Store

OTTCl\.IW,\, lOW.\
CEl'\TERV I LLE, lOW,\

S. E Cor. S•t·

Lon·na \\'atkin5
in ht·d all night.

£

\\Sl

..

~ick l.tst

nit;ht.

.-lar··d't«l hl th

for voLI · "

F~dler

Lt·t• llt'll'<>n (at dl'hatt• mt•t·ting, 10 .30 1'. ?1.!.) .

Then, it llHI~t hl' in tht• othc:r two.

Let's turn up and go to heJ.

\-1ildred,
roon1.

Fernt• . But, vou read them :d l.

Fenton: The.n it's in your figuring.

onin

llour

10 \

'\(. to+ 1'. '\(.

W . A. H A RRIS,
I' I IYSICI \Nan./

n.•ry

much

emb ...rrass('J,

lea\ c:s

the

Compliment' of

~1.

1).

W ELCH'S
BARBE R SHOP

Sl'RGEO~

20 1 1.~ 2 L. \ ';tn Buren Strt.'l' t

nder Dukes-Law Office

CE:\'TFR\ ILLE, 10\V \
~adyiH' L. : "I'm going to

""\'o; just the pockets."

- - +--- -

Ft:ntc1n Your n'li!'Ltkt· is in thi~ reading.
1-'t·rrH.'. You n•;1d it.

Fc:nton

"D(u.:::. your '' ife rick .til your suits

Doug Lis

1 '\as

.\ . .·1. of .-1. S.

gin.· Bob

Ill}

picture.· for hi~ birthday.

\\'4..· aren't 'L·.'kn' out

110\\,"

•

\lr~. llarter

"Doc.·s \·our h"u~han d 4.'\Cr co nfide his business troubles to vou f' '
\.Irs. Trefz : "Oh, yc.:s, everytime I want a nt'\\ hat.,
.

CLIMIE OIL CO.
CEJ\'TEHY I LLE \\'1\ TER

G . E. CLJ '>liE & SOC\'S

Distributors of Red Ball Gas

COM P A~Y

Pure Pemtsyh·ania Oil
OAice and Station

CE:\'TER\ I LLE, lOW.\
North 12th Street

Black 679

Corner Ea,;t State and :\'orth I 5th St;:,
CE 'TER \ 'ILLE,

lOW\

\\'IIOLLS .\Lic a11J RE'L\IL DE.\LERS

CEN1'ER VILLE
WALLPAPER & PAINT

"

co.

S. L.

COLLI~S

OIL CO.

Tl"· I 'E R\ fl/(;JJ£ST GRADES

() ,\"L}

01

G.\SOLINE
and all

kind~

of

l\L\G ,\/:10.1·:S, COLORED BR00./:ES

OILS
- -and

,)'en·ice as Good as the Best
Fl' R:\ITCRE DECOR.\TIO:\S
Phone 526-R
East Statl' St. Sl'n irl' Station-Phone -<; BLo. k
South I ~th St. Sen icl' SLotion-l'hone <)116 Grel'n

FiN Door South of S. \V. Cor. , tJUarc

Phone 94-2 Black

. \gcm-r

E ~t.

I 8 76

E. 0. WES1' AGENCY
lnsurmtce ccl:·'i.-'ery Kno'C-i.·n Kinrl"-"lbslracts, Real J:'s!a/e anrl Loans
Room I 02 Dinning Bldg.

CFKTFR''ILLF., lOW,\
WIJO S,\JD

SO'

\li ss l'pton (~peaking of :\.li ss Green): "Coralic..·'s just lik t· 1 .tm; siH'

1

J

~ot .t lwad full of hr;tins."

-+StuJcnt (stalling-): "I'm not sure, hut l kinda think it' s something like thi~-J didn't understand it
\('r\'

\\C:ll-"

Te acher (intt:rrurtin . .d

"\Vhy not plead guiltr .tnJ tiHo\\ yourst'lf on thc..· nlercy of1.thc court."

THINK FORD

SAY UNIVERSAL

S'l'RICKLER S1'0RE

DILLON GROCERY
and !v1ARKET

CF0-TER\ IJ.U:

;\. L. D.\ II

RE \DY 'I 0 - \\'F \R a11tl

1'110:\LS

\l utual

Kl

s, Prr,p.

q.

F.11rington 'i+-+S6-6i0

FIXIt\'S

,\ n cRY (,00)) IDE,\
\l1ss Jhn t•tt hrin,::s .\Jr. 'l'rt.'f7 tuht.· 1

TS,

,,}H·' shl' lonws in thrl'e minutt·!J late

•
W .\ '1 ER \\'0:-\'T lll'RT 'E \1

Jl.trold E. ("l•ldyint: P hysic--). HCt.T, r (f)tJld \\"ilk on \\ater, if my ft.•t•t didn't F"d

•

lu

til'

\.fi e~

\\Ct."

L. (in Ciu·ro cb,.._): " I'd likl' to mnh the crum th.1t \\rott• that \oc1hulan"
40
_1uqin, to ~ay the It• It, your \Ut:ahubry i \ery rictun·squc"
.

II.

•

' I II \

hS

(intrrruptin,::- an intt·n•stin,!!' con\t'rs.ttion in thl' Li hrary). ''\\h~· not h:l\<.' a Jatt' some nil!'hl
.1nd finish that con\ t·rs.ttion ·"
\l iss])

CHAP!vfAN'S
GROCERY

SANI'l'AR Y BAKERY
"T\BLF

PRlDJ~. "

BRE.\D

-OLR

"l t.r t/u T ,l.f/1' tl!df Tell.<''

OL R P \RKER HOL~E ROLLS
\RE F \::\10l S

t\OT HO\\' CHEAPBUT HOW (,()QD

TRY TllF'\1

1' .. N. :\llTCHFLL

DR.

J.

A. DILLON

o~ n :oP \ nuc l'HY ' ICI \'\
Dia~n

1.

j.,.

Phone 2·+0

BROWN'S
~Iarkct and Grocery
OFF Tf!E SQUJRE
IJCT 0.\ TFI E LETEL

hy

I.LECTRO:'\Il RL\C'IIO'\S 01

'\!OTTO-

\BR.\:\TS

302 \\'. State Stret.t
;tnd

CEJ\TFR\ ILLE, lOW.\

OSCI LLOl"L \S' IIC 'I RI·.,\T\1 L '\I'
1'110:'\J,~

~ 1(> Ea t ~taL ~t.

CI·:'\TI:R\ IT.LJ-:, I\.

19- '\l ut
F.11. I I 2-26X
P /ir,llt' L '.r Vutr Order.<

-

--- -

-

-

P \TH00:IZF-

ENGLISH TEA SHOP
cc'J'he ll ome nf
~LB~T\:--.Tl

\L

]~'ue ptiona/

Ll':'\CHE~

Food"

EXCELI.E '\T I' \RTY

Phone 9-1-2 Green

ICE

Dinning Bldg.

lli..,.h School i a coflt•e mill,
Pupils all are .'(rinds,
Cr;1ins of '' isdom percolatt·

Lord llyrun at the a~<' of !+ thou,:ht th.1t the
\\;Is \\ rong.
Boh .See

\\ holl· systcm of education

"')S

Into h:tlf hoilcd minds.

BRYAN'!'

~ER \

that he thout:ht so lont: before th;•.t age.

CHEVROLE1~
;-.. E\V

tilt!

L'.'ED C

COl\1PANY

\R~

·tlllrl

:\CCESSOR IES

H. M. CRAWFORD & SON

FRIENI)S

FLOl R \1'\D FEED

•\

ucn:><fu I ol.l man when a-ked

regarding his ,:uccc<<, aid, "'\1 .'
aLh icc to young folb i,-: \1.\KI ·:

FR !Ei\ DS.''

Southard's Famous Start to Finish
Chick Feed.
!)cratch Feed and Egg ::\1ash

Thi ,- is a fricndl~· <torc-1n:
1·aluc thc fricndship of c1·cn·
cu<tomcr and wc trcat c1·en·onc
fair!." and squard~ . "'Thi s is the
one outstanding rcason wh~ our
bu<incss has succccdcd and is conadding to its list of
friend]~ · shoppers.

stantl~·

]· arrington Phon e 3R2
:\Tutual 182

30R E \ST

.J \CK~O'\ STREET

------------

DA \ ' ISOI'\ BROTHERS
HARD\\'ARE CO.

.~.-~

---

IOWEGIAN
DOC1'0R l)A VIS BROS.
DEl\TISTS

C0:'\1MERCI \L
PRI~TINCr

Phone: 51

STYLE

FIT

NELSON & SILKNITTER

B.S. STALEY & SONS
(;E 'ERAL
CO 'TR.\CTORS

QLMXI'Y

SFR\ ICE

E+ *H

- - \L\\' \ Y~ E\'FRYTHil'(; 1'\F\\T 11'\ MEN'S TOGS--

WHERE?
T'IIE GOO!) CL01' HES STORE
CURTIS

WIIJCII WOt.LD YOL

R \TilER BE1

J.

PHILLIPS

\li!'s D.

s,, ift,"

J.•ck Dempsey,
Rudolf Valentino,

"Jimmy, do you kno\\ anything t~hout

Jimmy: (' ll r cur!-ied for ten
out of hre;tth."

Bahe Ruth,

and

lll'\Tf

.;ot

opposite

of

•

J>n:.,ident Coolid;c:,
Or a St·niur

)'l'an;

\.fiss

J.... l·an ille.

"What

is

the

n. c;"

•

Englishman who !;aid that 'ugging ''a~
\\as \\ron g. It i~ 'armful.
-+Pupil · u1 c tn't n·ad this."
1\fi
I)
"~o \\onJl'r; Bill SILtnahan ''rote it."

The

'.trmlt·s~

Bright Frcshic:. "J>. \.1."

•
Jkatrice Bro\\ n (after Oskaloosa game) "Crr,
\f. txine, \H·'II n•rL1inly han.' sonw ~lut• mrn, tonight,

EVERET1' A. SHAW
DE,\LER IX

TILTONS

HARD\\TARE
GARDEN SJ:<,EDS

The Home of

TOOLS

SNAPPY FOOTWEAR
"

-for-

The High School Student
Fislzing Goods a Specialty

-also-

HOSIERY
Both Phones 152

W.

ide

D

,4 (VAT/ON- WID£
/NSTITUTION-

OUR
676-STO R E

enne"'

BUYING
P OW ER
SAVES YOU

c.

BUYING MOST

MONEY

SEL~:GEL~~~~

Q'NC
.•

't,7

W E BUY

,,

FOR LESS

DEPARTMENT STORES
Ce nte r ville, l owa

Southeast Cor. Square

DR. C. P. TII.L\10::-\T, \1. D.
l h:\ l hR \ JI.LI

10 \\ \

DR . CH \ IU.FS \\' I n :FL I·' R
DR. Kl HFL \\'IIFEL J<. R
OS I

~.0 1'

(; u rl1l P ·,11'
F tr
1 ,,·,.•/

Cr;mtliments tr; C. II. S.

\Ill! ( I'IIY S IC I \:'\<,
, ucfu,IJng J ,,nou F orms ,,f
ntr ""·' Sulphur Str,uJJ H,,.'hr

\Vc't :;·ck :;tjL.arc

Both l' honL :; :;

STEELE AUTO COMPANY
\CCF~~ORI J ·. ~

REP \IRS

STORA(;F \ SPFCI -\LTY
301 \ \'est J ackson
0\'J. R I! E,\RD 1:\
\l i~' ':\

1111

n

(ollll" ... into

kno\\ n)
\J j:'.., ~ unun

1111·. 1..\ll
the..· L.1b. (purpo~t'

un-

' 4 ~ \ rl" ~m1 ~ )ing to t'H' J unior

, TYLE , HOJ•.

Jl J •. ·;''
\.l r. Fenton· ~< Yes."
:\' . H\\' ho :1n· ~ ou i!'' in~ \\ ith'"
F. H :\ 11' Ill."

F.
~·

<~\' ("~ . "

r.

H\\' ho :lrt' )OU ,t!Ui11,!!

:'\ .

' '.\ 111an "

L

u ls ht"'

~·.

"Yt· ~ . "

l.
:\ .

u

.1

\\i t h;"

F.

" D ot'S lw t'\t'r .mokl•

"
"~ .

" ~ o. "

I

F.
"S.

)) id \"II

«.'\

1

ht•

I'Ll

T.~

\

r

HO\IF

.1

{!ood t•a tcrt"

" Yt·~, ht• ~·us lo ts, ':iUil\t'tinll' ."
" Is ht· .t ~ood pro,idt·r'"
u 1 de n't kno"

\:.111 t•
n

'\0 0.1 l.D TO EXTOL
TH I \ " \ l.LT OF

T R.\DFH O \l F

t·r

" ~ o.u
11

C. H. , .

ll otiJ f .trulty o11t! StuJc'IJI

"li e mus t ht" twttt·r th tr mo-; t 11\l'll
mos t nwn .t r l' ;tbou t l)t}%. D ot• hl· tillwkt·~
~.
u ) \·s. "
F.
" \\' lLtt doc.•s ht• mokt• ~ n
~·.
" C'i.;.r.tnt n

u

WH!JU

l tHio/tt:rr"

J.

F

STOln . ~

THI:-o 1:-. TH F STORl

I it \"our hrothc..·r;"
u ~ o, l;e'"' a bo\" ; "
H } ft-', think
ht.' 1J; .I Jll,)IJ,"
u \ rc \"flU goin~ to tlw J un ior P Lty ;"

':\ .

rfRADEI-IOM~~

'):1"1."

l h r [,.d./ r

~ f

II

OF I : FR I'\ (,~
1

H,

Pn·

$2.98, $3. 98 and $5.00

IDEAL BEAUT'Y SHOPPE
:YIARCELLING - SC\LP TREATMENT - FACIALS
MANICURING - SHA:YIPOOING
Phone 19

EL!Z.\RETH MOORE

\fr. Douglas: "Oh, s:ty, class, did r announce
tht· llt'Xt t•xamirution in Bookket.'pingf"
The cLtss rnoaned as usu:·J .1nd s:tiJ, ''~o."
\.Jr. D.: '·\Vdl, it "ill bt• somt•tinll' nn.:t

PORI'l'Y BAKERY

month."
:'\!iss K ean ille (explaining International dateline): When this rnan gut around he'd still think
it "as the same d.•r- \Vhy?
Klaiss Y oung lit• didn't gu to bt•d.

.

Jimrny Da\is: Vv'ht·n I gr;HJuate I intl'nJ to
\\ ~tkt• up till· countr;y.
Later: li t• ''''•" in till' country ~H.·IIing alarm
cJ ock s.

IJO :VIE OF FINE P . l.STRIES

-and:VIO THER GOOSE BRE .1D
:viR. \\'.

L.

H ,\ST il\'Gs,

CL.\l'DE R. PORTER

Prop.

IL\RRY S. GREE:\'1.£ \t

PORTER & GREENLEAF
.\TTOR 'E YS-:\'1'-L\ W

HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENTS
Tt~l:e

t1

FARMERS
EXCHANGE

Certijietl IJu.rinn.r Tr -Jinilll!,

l'vTake your ~·cars of preparation count.
us place .\·ou in a good position.

C.--\SH BUYERS OF
Let

IO\VA
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
l i . ,I'IR\I.J.J,

1(}\\A

PE1'ERSON'S
GROCERY

POULTRY, EGGS and CREAM
Cr1mplete Line r1j Fcum Supplies

FLOUR-FEED and SEEDS
Cincinnati -

Centcn·ilc -

Plano

ANDY M. PEA1'l\1AN
PLUMBING and HEATING

-and-

MARKET
CENTER\'ILI.E, lOW.\
Phon<: 264

1400 Drake . henuc

121 N. 13th Street

Phone : 170

HORNE FRUIT COMPANY

\If iss Asbury; " VVhat does intinite nw:tn ; ,
F ranz : " I don't k flO\\ , 11
ULittll' kid ! r gut·~s."

Four out of the h:t\C.: ic.
En·n votu- ht•st frit·nJs v.;on't t-.:11 you.
Lc..·t th.c..· pic tun·::- kll the."' 'Stor~.
IJ o)Jy\\OOJ hy tht• St'.l ,

·•

I t's thl' t.ostt· th.lt tdh.

'\l iss . \ shun· : " I Ldlien, l dan• you to work that
J'roblcm."
.
l bllit.·n "Darers ~n first'"

Time to rt··tire.
S:l\t' tht.• surface.· anJ you sa\t' ;Ill .

•

l>o it tht• t'.l"Y \\ ;ty.

SA :\ D Y S \Y S 'vi \ HLE I·OR '\L \ P!.E

}\.. ec:p th;tt school-~irJ cwnplexicm .

L :ttl'r cutting m:tplt.· in \-Linu:d ' l'r:tining room.
°Cn• I \oJ:IhJt.• is tough.,

l i nt' you had vour iron tod:w ·
\ \ 'ht·n. it r:tins_:_it rours.
.
<:hildrl'n cry for it.
Say it \\ i th Flo\\ t'rs.
Tht·rl"s a rc.tson.

•
Your rJuc:ttion isn,t compll'tl' unh•ss you kno\\
thl'Sl'

KEMBLE'S FLOWERS
I L\~Ql 'E TS

I' \R'II ES

l'OR~ \(,E S

·

\\' EDD IX C FLO WERS

'"'./ l l' '\ ER,\L F LO \\ LRS

O n Your Binhda:·

"Sc~y

K E ~f B L E
Cornc.:r 5th and \ 'an Burc.:n Strc.:c.:b

It lf' it/;

1'/tJ~cen"

T O \! O'J'IlFR

FLORAL CO.
l·lowc.:r Phone.:> I 7 3

J>JCTCRF, FR .! WES

Pl!OTOGR . IPin.,,

R. C. LINK STUDIO
North Side Sq narc Centerville
Phone: Black 239

KOJJ 1K FINN-.'! liNG

C.l.\IER IS

Appanoose County Telephone Company

LOC\L .\l\'D LO 'G

DISTA~

E

SERVICE
C . . \. F,\RRI'\GTO.:'\, Pres. ami Mgr.

Ollice, 120 1 ~ .:'\orth 13th <;r.

When Satisfaction is Inexpensive

e+ ooe
PARKER'S CL01'HES SHOP

E">CYCLOI'EDL\S

DICTIO:\,\RIES

~fiSS OPPENHEI~fER
First Door South of Post Ollicc
CE'\"TER\ "ILLE, lOW\
::'\0.:'\-FICTIOl\ BOOKS <~till GE.:'\l.R \L SCHOOL SL' PPLI ES

BROSHAR
BEAUTY SHOPPE

NORTH SID

TT' here Only the Best is

SPECL\LIZED
Sll

CAF

\\,IJ>OOI:>.G

5'er"~·etl
F \CL\LS

PER'\L\:'\E'\'T W \Vl:'\G

Room-

97; Grt:cn
Or•er Br~~cn' s Market

BR YA~T CO., :\tlARKET A~D GROCERY
\\IIERE Qt.:-\LITY IS KEJ>'I lP
TO TilE STA:>. !HRD
I 0 17 S. I rh ,'rrt:t:t

l'hont:: 70

,OL'TH CE~TI·R\'!LU, !OW\
flt.:RRY'
StuJt'nt· "Wt.• lean'll'J in Physics that on thl' moon you \\eigh only unt.·-~il;th
~~iss GoiJsht.·rry: ".-I".tkt.• me to tht· moon.,

;IS

nw..:h

.1s

on the t':trth

n

- ·--

"\Vhat could be '\\orse,u said \>1iss G.111t1, uth:1n ,1 m:1n withuut a countnc! "
":\. country without ;1 m:rn," rl'pli.t"d Leota brightly.
.

:\1ECHE~1

FRANK L.

:\1RS. F. B.

:\rtornc.l -at-Law
FI~E

P;,,)'"' 3 I I

\\TIL~'O;\''

-f~r
\IILLI~ERY

Dinning Blt!g.

DR.]. HOOGENDORN
P. S. C. Graduate

Duo P} rometer

~en

ice

Takt: the kink out of your >pint: 11ith Chirr;prcrrti· Spme ~djr"llllt'IJ/,
Q,·cr

J.

C.

PF~i'\Y

'TO RE

Phone: BL \CK - +9

THRIFT-:\lEA:>.s Tl'ist' .\ianac~ement
Having Your Cleaning Done at Our :\lodern Plant is THRIFT

THE REGAI J
L.\L':--DRY

Master Cleaners

DRY CU \.:'\ I~G

C.\RPFT CLF \:\FRS

PHO:'\E 60

209 East :V1ap1e , treet

LET

Farrington Phone I 16
u~

SEHTE YOUR \\T \ TT.s I:.'\

FISHER

COMPANY
HO:VIF Y \.RD

. QU.\LITY

Sl'R\ ICJ'

A PURPOSEFUL LIFE
By const:lnt tru>t in GoJ, the highest good to all, we are gi1 en increased Je1otion, conlidence, ju,tice and lm•,litl. In thi, fuller realization of God\ aline>', our dorn;ant and Iaten; uient> are arou,ed to gre;Her
determination to >etT<: mankind.
It is through humbleno.:s> .ll1cl studfa.t purp<>'<: that we atl;tin the
llowen things of i'fe. Let us share our sunshin~ to thwe whose lot in
life: i> le» fortunate:.
:'\ot until we are lired with that ideal desire of great<:r rc:-oon.;ibilitl
in thL sen irL of mankind, can we hope to <hare in the goo,! thin,gs or' !if~.
It behomes c:arh of us to st.ll1d mobili1.l'd for the: highest right in the
<el'\ it·e of Jo:·aJt:· lO all mankind .J,ut <land 1\'L must if We win the: pri1.e
of a purposeful life and this Joe> not me;ln ju>t the S;lbbath da.1· alone,
but e1·n.'· Ja.1· to re;tch the goal.
Let us not mar nor blot out hy unkind word· or art> our 1 ision of
•en ire gi1·ing and getting. J.u u· re<oh e to ,Jo real con<trurtil e good,
.1 e1·er: good de..:d of kin,!ness is an elfet'l'esrent benediction.
Yours For Greater Sen ire,

FR.\:\'J.;:EL, SJILRRI'J'T C0:\11'.\ '\ Y,
Centcn ilk, lo1\a.

TV e cater to special orders for
banquets and dass parties

MORRISON AUTO CO.
NASH SERVICE

STORAGE

ACCESSORIES

-OCR MOTTO I S -

HQuality Bakery Products with

FIRST CL \

S RVICE

Prompt and Courteous Service"
203 o. 12th treet
~1utual Phon e 23
Farrington Phone 203

LOOTEN'S BAKERY

H

DSO!'\ and ESSEX
DURANT and ST.\R

GLENN A. NORRIS

CLARK BROS. CAFE and

CONFECTIONERY

LIGHT Ll':\'CIIES
1/IGIIEST GR,\DE C.\NDIES

CIGARS and TOIHCCOS
-also-

- Dealer in -

\L'TOMOBILE
.- \CCES, ORIES

FIRST Cl..\ S SERVICI:.

-inIOL':\T,\1:\' n11.! CONFECTIO •

a11tl TIRES

Storage

Exide Batteries

East Side of Sguare

WE SPECL\LIZE

I~

THE L\TEST STYLES I]';

\VATCHES, DIAMONDS, MO NTED ]E\VELRY, Etc.

n·e . 1ppreciale

Your Business

V. \V. MUNN
JEWELER

:\li ss l.' ton: "Define.· '}: ti tJUl'tte'."

IO\VA'S FASTEST GRO\VI:\'G
DAILY

Carl FriJll'y : "A ticket."

Jll.tn chc Traxl<•r (in Ollie<' Trainin g). SuppnS<•
you haH.' tw o nu·n, Jr.

1nd Sr., \\Ould you ti le.•

The Southern Iowa

tht•m in thc..•ir natural ordt·r •

Shang

OX:!

(in

AMERICAN

+- --

IIi . .-\rithnll' tic CLoss)

:!XO

0,

:!.

\V . E. R.: lie tL1sn' t !Har ted lt•arning his
yet.

t\\

o's,

Official County Paper
$3.00 a Year

"ALWAYS RELIABLE"

"Ql'ALITY FIRST"

We arc Keep] ng Your Schools Clean by the Use of
SHI E -ALL
PINE-0-CIDE
TRACKLESS FLOOR DRESSING
COCOANLT LIQUID SOAP
IfILL YARD'S I'RODl'CTS -\RE TRADE - MARKED A"\D

R~. C

!STERLI>

HILLYARD CHEMICAL COMPANY
,'T. JOSEPH, MISSOL'Rl

SAVING AIDS ACHIEVEJ\1EN1'
YOUR BA ' K ACCOUI\T IS YOUR

PER~O:\'-\L

"Declarati on of I nde pendence"--Li fe, L ove, L ibnty, H ea lth, \ \ Tealt h.1/l yours, if you beg,in in lime

lOWA TRUST & SAVINGS BANK
J. .\. BJnDJ.J Y,
ll.troiJ

1\ rich.
K t·an

Pre.r .

E\l'flll:lll

"\tfar

\H'

and

Ed .
~'ollr

han·

in Jl i.
hook, :\l is!

P .ttlt:rson
;tJIS\\l'f

John J·';trrin,gton's thf'mt· for VI is
HOJd mod("] \\ith nt·\~ Jixtun·s."

•

illl' ~ "

\.li~s

}:d.
lems."

K.
P.tt.

uor

not,,
"Tht•n wt·'ll JH"n·r ~t: t the.: e pruh

" \ Vhat's

6

the

"Oh, Je;tr;

(stoopin)< to ri<k up some dt.dk).

ll\\ -h-e..'-\\."

.

'Vliss l'pton . "GoJ hlt•ss our

..

-

, \ d . I I..
articks;"
R. P c.:.;J.r)

!farlan l".

(OllfH'

n:lllH'

1'\'t.'

of

all

rt•;tJ tht·m

those.·

o many

tinw~."

:\tl r. Fc.·nton: " You kno\\ 1 it st•t•ms almost impossible: that a rra: 1.'1 ctn ctlk to a person tt the
s:tmt· time '' riting .t lettl'r to ht•r- J mt•;tn· ,

Coldsherr~

CO\\

1

"

\ VonJning. \ \ 'hr :\-Jiss Grrrn kept thr hall hnt,
running from her room to the fountain, the d ....~.
the H.tshth.lll fdlows \\l" l"<" hrrr?
Gum : du·
pLtyl'rs.

J!lT~Jtt:-st

.

~~sse[

to trpi,.ts ;1nt.l

H. B.

R:dph S.: "Gt·e, I 'm g-LtJ J' m not a S\H'Je."
\.l iss G. "Doubtll-ss tht· S\\t'Jt·s ;trc, too."

A. B. FENTON
GE T£RAL

CAR

REPAIR

\\T SHI TG

\YORK

Ph one 13 1

•. \F E

SOL':\D

SER\ IC E.\BT.E

WOODEN SAVINGS BANK
+r
1

on Sa\ in g~

to the

Graduating Class of 1926

(/HRU the years that lie ahead,
':_/ , Dear boys and girls;
May the future hold in store for you,
Many pearls.

·..

Where'er your thoughts direct,
May your lives reflect
Happiness, Success and Nobleness.

.·•

I

~~~©lf~ 1Flf~DD@DD~ ~©DUU~~DD~ . J
MUSCATINE, IO\VA

l.~ET

US SERVE
YOU ELECTRICALLY
Is more than a slogan with us. It expresses in a
few words our sincere desire to be of ·pccial service to you in our chosen field of endeavor. \\'e
invite you to avail yourself of this service that we
may have occasion to prove our sincerity of purpose.

LET US SERVE YOU ELECTRIC \LL Y
}'ours jr1r "Effirienl Elertriral Serr·ire"

IOWA SOUTHERN U1'ILITIES COMPANY

An ®ffrriug nf 3Jrwrln
ha.· c1·cr been the
irrc,i>'tiblc method
of gaining c:< tecmand the : ·oung man
of the Twentieth Century
can well emulate
the ancients in that
respect. Many no1·el
and beautiful article,
for (occasion) gifts arc being
,hown now.

DIAMONDS-\\' ATCHES-JEWELR Y-SlL\'F R\\'ARF
and a complete Line of G IFT i\0\ ELTI FS
\Vc apprccitc your Patronage, and Sati;faction i,: .\h olutel: Guarantee.!

HUMPHREY'S JEWELRY STORE
;\ o. Side Square

Far. Phone 90

REAL G \S

REAL OIL
REAL SERVICE

H. L.

SI:\1:\IO~S

ST -\TI0t 1

I Rth ant! State Streets

SOUTH SIDE
SAVINGS BANK

POL.\RI'\'E OIL
RI:.D

CRO\\~

G.\S

TIRES

Tl'BES

BETTER BF SAFE

'\!iss ILtll (in Latin J.)· "~'"'• if you should
s:ty 'pth.'f hont·r', it would rl"ally ht· a 'hotu-r'."

THAi\ SO RRY

-

INSURE \ 'YTHI 'G OF
\ 'AL E \\riTH

In Agriculture cl:t<s the oiJ farm implt•ments
\\c:rt• being discussed.
Jot• Shanks; "\Vhat comes after the cr;Hllt•?"
cr;t\\ lin~

stage!'

I 'vi POSSIBLE
"Xo\\ s;ty two horst•s ha\t'
t:r:tgt·, I meJn."-Fol/uu.

-

~

otH'

-

o\t'l

thl' mounl.lins.

~

\-fiss Gn·en. Hff it \H'rrn't for the senst· of
touch we '' ould ht• uncon~ciously destroyt•tl.,
Harry )) .. "\Vdl, what you don't kno\\ won't
hurt you."

A. P. SPEERS

\V :dtt:r R.: "Tht•

+

From Freshm;cn English
.c\ knight is chasing ~ dt'ttr
She h.<J 1 fresh, p<1il skin.
Kan~a s City, 11-1 outri.

foot-of lc\'-

-

Verna Best : "Bee, if you don't cut your h;o.ir,
I'm t'oing to tell Si to 4uit you."
B. B.· "lie \\ouiJn't quit me if I grew a
he:trJ."

Do 111110 otliers as )'Oil ~Nmlrl ll!rll 1111')'
s/iou/rl rio 111110 ·you

-THEPROTESTANT HOSPITAL
UNDEl\OMil\ATIOl\AL, In c.
lf'liere tl1e Go/rim Rule applies a/1(1
0/t! Glory' flies eroer)' ,;,,y
BOTH

PIIO~ES

1i0

CE::-.TERVILLE

IOWA

WHITSELL

--BUY-

TR.\ '\SFER

RED CRO\VN GASOLINE
for Power-Service-Economy

:'.lOVES H R:\ Ill RE

11\GC.\CE-1'1

\~OS

1'110:\L 2<;

\Vhen you need oils or grease insist on

POLARINE

STANDARD OIL
STATION
LOYD L. \\'HITSELL, :\lgr.

Corner 12th and \\'ashington

HIGH SCHOOL MEN AI\D \\'0:\lE r:
Wh<.:n ~ou ~d<.:ct a Coileg(: in which to complek your education .,·ou' II car<.: f ul h.
W(:igh (:\·cr~ · factor.
Purit:· and quality in f<x>d >tulfs i> equal!:· important, ior your health and 1 italit1·
make~ the foundation upon which :·ou r<.:ar that >upcr>tructur<.: of u>cful knowlcdg<.:, to gin~
'ou a grcat<.:r chance in 1if<.:\ com pcti t i1·e >truggle~.

CITY GROCERY
and MARKET
Pl RF FOODS

QL'.\LITY FOODS
PHONES 280 and 62

\Vhc.:n Chri-.cit

1

says slw lLts to spe:tk, '' fuc ic's

all ahoul

If Ll'l' I h-nson n c.:r gc.:ts tired of lll'arintr hirnsdf t:dk.
\Vhy Fontdk coml's hack from the Lihrary '' ith
such disappointed looks.
\H' enjoy thl' smell of g-:tsoline.

TIH' Ct·ornt·tr} CLtss \\as studying Proportion.
\I iss A . . "\\'h:tt do \H' h :\ l' \da•n \\ e haH· .1
t·rit·s of ratio!' f ,
Cbss. "A\ continttl'd proportion."
\lijs ,\.: "\VILtt do \H' h:l\t' ''ht·n \H' h t\t' just
t\\o numhers "

Dumb Dor:t· (so :ts to be ht.>art3J

....

Jf Caylor thinks

\Vhy .\li>S Ducb"•rth gl"ls uisgustl'll "it!> the
third hour ;tSSl'mbly.

Cll'\il'
Luthl'r

"\ couplt·

1"

"\m I a littlt..· pale~,
"'\o, you're a hig tuh."

IF1~ >.I' ell en/

Equipment, ,<,'t rang Faml ty. Tl 'hoi e.rom e and

llappy Student .ll'tir·ity, and a College of Standard Rani{

ARE YAL .\.BLF
In securing a Higher .Education
--Then--

lOW A WESLEYAN COLLEGE
\\'ill please you-:\1ay we send our Catalogue:
l'. S.

S\11.111,

D. D., !'rl'.<it!enl

;'>.1T. PLE\S \:\T, 10\V \

BURIED TREASURE
On the wind-swept beach of a lonely
desert isle, the pirates buried their
treasure; hidden until they should re·
turn for it.
On the beautifully illustrated pases
of your Annual are engraved ever·
lasting memories of your school days.
Always there to unfold to you page
upon pase of priceless sems.
ARTCRAFTS service builds you an
Annual of individuality, beauty and
quality with economy.
ARTCRAFTS ENGRAVING CO.
"ANNUAL SPECIALISTS"
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

APPRECIATION
L R h>Ok would not be complete without
·H:lc wo:d of acknowledgement to those
1.·ho ha1·e so willingly helped to make our '26
]~lack Diamc.nJ what it is.
Therefore, we take
this opportunit:· to express our appreciation to the
follow:ng:

O

1 he photographers, engra1 ers and printers who
helped m with their ad1·ice and kindly interest.
Ju>tin Le•mard and Ferne \Vhite, who as>isted
in th art work.
The Centen·ille School Board, who furnished
the pillurc of the public school buildings.
The students who ha\(! shown such keen intere,t in the p ·ogre's of the Annual, and who hare
hacked up the sale so well. J\1a~ c1·ery person
lind this Black Diamond all that they hoped it to
be.
The Busine:<s People of Centcn·illc, our adl·crt · scrs, to whom our heartiest thanks arc due.
Through their use of the Black Diamond as a
medium of ach·ertising, they ha1·e made possible
the book it elf. The students are asked to make
thi; form of adn:rtising prolitablc by gi1·ing them
their patronage .

AUTOGRAPHS
'

